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Jones’ aides smuggle 
weapons into Guyana

JONESTOWN, Guyana (A P ) — The 
young aides ctf Peoples Temple leader 
Jim Jones smuggled weapons into 
tightly controlled, socialist Guyana by 
romancing customs officers, 
distracting attention with old people 
in wheelchairs and lying with prac
ticed expertise, according to memos 
found in Jones’ personal papers.

Police seaching Jonestown after the 
mass murder-suicide of more than 900 
people discovered 45 weapons, only

Construction 
up in November

Construction in the city continued 
its upward trend during November.

Projects for November totaled 
$231,470, compared to $186,185 for the 
same month in 1977. 'hiis brings the 
total for the year so fa r to 
$6,992,039.75, compared to 
$3,406,654.25 for the same period last 
year.

As in recent months, new homes in 
the city were primarily responsible 
for the surge. During November five 
new residential projects, all costing 
$30,000 or more, made up the bulk of 
the month's total.

New homes include: Hometown 
Builders, 703 Scott, $60,000; L A. 
Webb, 2402 Robb, $43,000; Bill Mims, 
4005 Coimally, $36,000; Jerry Worthy, 
Unit J-Village Road, $34,800; and 
Kenny Thompson, 3706 Parkway, 
$30,000.

four of which had been licensed. These 
findings led to speculation about local 
government complicity in allowing 
them into Guyana.

However, a memo found among 
Jones* papers and nuide available to 
The Associated Press shows his aides 
spirited the guns through customs 
with the kind of amateur enthusiasm 
that might characterize efforts by 
returning vacationers to hide a few 
extra bottles of whisky.

The Jones people added some slick 
innova tions and fast footwork.

In an undated memo to Jones, his 
public relations director in 
Georgetown — Sharon Amos — gave 
an account of one gun shipment’s 
arrival. The previous evening cult 
members in the Guyanese capital of 
Georgetown had thrown a party.

"Two men from customs came and 
danced with Karen and me (they 
dance very close) and were absolutely 
obnoxious. But we were friendly to 
them and one of them was there when 
the stuff came through from 
customs,’ ’ Mrs. Amos wrote.

Mrs. Amos was slain along with her 
three children at the cult’s building in 
Georgetown the night of the mass 
murdersuicides at Jonestown. An 
American, Charles Beikman, is 
charged with the murders.

Weapons, according to Mrs. Amos’ 
memos, were hidden in crates con
taining the personal effects of newly 
arriving cult members to Guyana. She 
wrote of a close call when a woman

named Edith arrived with a crate 
secretly marked to indicate six 
weapons were in it.

“ 1 told Eldith to say personal items 
but when it came her turn she said, 
‘All 1 have in my crate is arms and 
other things,’ ’ ’ Mrs. Amos wrote.

“ 1 was there and Vome Gosney and 
we both covered up for it. 1 said she’s 
very ill and looks like she’s going to 
have a heart attack. I had told her to 
act ill anyway. ... 1 told them she’s 
just got crotchet stuff and clothes in 
there and they let it go by,’ ’ she wrote.

That same time, “ We had Joe Helly 
Beam fall out of his wheelchair, and 
pushed him up near the front (it ’s 
good to have someone occasionally in 
a wheelchair),’ ’ she wrote.

Other points she noticed about 
customs: crates were checked much 
more closely than duffle bags, 
medical supplies passed through 
more easily when women’s sanitary 
napkins were placed on top “ as they 
seem embarrassed when they see 
Kotex,’ ’ and that it was necessary to 
speak with the customs men “ in a 
matter-of-fact voice.”

Always ready for a challenge, Mrs. 
Amos noticed one customs man “ was 
more friendly to men and ignored 
women pretty much, so 1 had a couple 
of attractive men go up to him and say 
hello and thank him for being so 
courteous to us. He warmed up toward 
the end of the evening”
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LIGHTS HERALD START OF HOLIDAY SEASON — 
Wire herald angels in the Channel Gardens frame the 75- 
foot high Rockefeller Plaza Christmas Tree Monday night 
shortly after the traditional tree lighting ceremony

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
launched the start of the holiday season in midtown New 
York City. Thousands thronged the area, causing tie-ups 
in crosstown traffic.

Federal judge gigs Sheriff Standard

Two female deputies lose suit
Federal Judge Leo Brewster of 

Abilene has ordered that the 
discrimination suit filed by two

‘What do you mean you will never see us again ?’

Aunt of Big Spring resident sect victim
By MARJ CARPENTER

“ Baby, I really don’ t know whether 
I wtU ever aw  jmh ar haar from you 
again,’ ’ a voice in thonight said on the 
telepiione to Mrs. Pete (Angel) Jones 
of Big Spring back in 1974.

The voice was that of her aunt, Mrs. 
Vera Satterwhite, 75, of Los Angeles, 
who has now been identified as one of 
the bodies brought home from the 
tragic mass suicide at Guyana.

Mrs. Jones, who lives in Big Spring, 
back when she got the mysterious call 
in the night, said, “ Aunt Vera, where 
are you? What do you mean you will 
never see us again?’ ’

She recalls that the answer came, 
“ I'm in Portland, Ore., and we are 
leaving for someplace, but I ’m not 
sure —’’ The telephone went dead. 
Nobody from the family ever heard 
from her again until her daughter 
from Los Angeles was c a lM  to 
Philadelphia last Sunday to identify 
the body of her mother, one of the 
Guyana suicide victims.

“ My aunt was a wonderful person,’ ’ 
Mrs. Jones said here today. She 
looked at a locket sent to Mrs. Sat- 
terwhite's sister, Mrs. Bennie Mit
chell of Midland.

The locket holds two pictures of the 
Rev. Jim Jones, back in the early 
years of his movement. “ She sent that 
locket to my grandmother — her 
sister,”  Mrs. Angel Jones said quietly 
here today.

“ She thought he was God. I don’t 
understand the power he had over 
people. But he was an evil man. He 
was a truly evil man,”  she added.

“ My aunt first met him in Los 
Angeles during the days that his cult 
was becoming well-known there. That 
was in 1971 and she was retired, her 
children were grown, and she was 
living on Social Security. I guess she 
thought he had some kind of answers 
for her,”  Mrs. Jones continued.

“ My aunt was a good woman. She
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SAD RECOLLECTIONS — Angel Jones looks at the locket sent to her grand
mother by her aunt several years ago. The locket held pictures of the Rev. 
Jim Jones and the aunt was one of the suicide victims in Guyana.

and her two sisters were orphaned 
when small and kind of passed around 
among the family to be raised but they

all turned out to be good adults and 
raised good families,”  she continued. 

Mrs. Jones, mother of three sons

and a daughter here in Big Spring, 
said wistfully, “ 1 wish she could have 
seen my cMIdren in recent years. I 
wish she could have known Selena was 
homecoming ()ueen. I wish she could 
have come home ”  Then she paused.

“ The funeral will be in Los Angeles 
Friday. I’m going, but my grand
mother from Midland will be unable to 
go. Aunt Vera had two daughters and 
a son in Los Angeles and a daughter in 
Chicago. She also had another sister 
in Saginaw, Mich. None of us have 
heard from her since I got that 
mysterious call in 1974,”  Angel Jones 
added.

“ Now we read that some of Rev. 
Jones’ followers were beaten and 
killed if they tried to contact their 
family. And so now we understand 
why we had never heard from her,”  
the local relative related

“ When the story first came out, we 
finally knew where the Rev. Jim 
Jones was, and we were afraid. We 
looked at every news picture that 
came out with horror. We looked at 
them with magnifying glasses. And 
we kept hoping maybe our aunt was 
no longer with him. But deep down we 
knew that she probably was there”

Mrs. Jones paused again and said 
sadly, “ Then the word came that her 
body had been identified. Now she’s 
gone. She even believed that man 
could raise the dead.”

The local relative's voice shook as 
she looked at the locket that held Rev. 
Jones’ pictures. “ Look at him. Just 
look at him. posing in front of the 
American flag. He was deranged. He 
was mad. My Pete tried to tell Aunt 
Vera she might ought to be cautious 
and check him out.”

Angel Jones said quietly, “ That only 
made her angry. Because she 
believed in the Rev. Jim Jones — oh 
how she believed. And now she’s 
gone.”

Colorado City is operating 
in red, city manager reveals

(WwO kf CMi* WaHitr)
PICTURES IN THE LOCKEt'

. . . tkeRev. Jim Joiict

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado City 
is operating in the red, newly ap
pointed city manager Brenda Tarter 
told councilmen in an emergency 
meeting called Monday evening.

Ms. Tarter said the municipality is 
overdrawn at the bank about $75,000, 
adding the situation was not im
proving.

City National Bank officials said the 
financial institution was honoring the 
city’s overdrafts and charging the city 
eight percent on the amounts over
drawn.

The acting city manager said the 
situation might improve ny January, 
when late tax collections will come in.

“ We can be solvent again by the end 
of the fiscal year (April 30) if we 
be^n to practice rigid economy; in 
our government,”  Ms. Tarter said.

Mrs. Tarter said she has called a 
meeting of department heads and 
solicited their cooperation. She added 
she had suspended all janitorial

service for all departments hnd had 
suggested the people assign therein to 
clean the offices themselves.

Mrs. Tarter also moved to cut out 
all overtime and had eliminated the 
practice of allowing city employees to 
sign for services and materials.

“ Only department heads will be 
allowed to sign tickets,”  the acting 
mayor said.

When Qxincilman Buddy Her- 
tenberger asked her were the over
time was being used, she replied it 
was principally in the fire and police 
departments.

Members of the council promised to 
support Mrs. Tarter and thanked her 
for making them aware of the 
problem.

Mrs. Tarter was named in a tem
porary capacity to succeed James 
Campbell, who resigned recently to 
become city manager of Corsicana. 
Campbell form erly was parks 
director ofrthecityofB ig Spring.

female deputies in the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office, Rachel Shaffer and 
Bernice Nail, against Howard County 
be dismissed on its merits and the 
court costs be paid by the plaintiffs.

Ms Shaffer and Ms. Nail had 
brought the action alleging 
dicrimination in employment prac
tices based on sex in violation of Title 
VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

The two women, long-time em
ployees of the sheriffs department, 
had specifically asked that they be 
paid on a basis with nude deputies of 
the department, claiming they per
formed the same duties as their male 
counterparts.

Upon the conclusion of a trial before 
the court without a jury, the court 
found that the plaintiffs have failed to

establish that the wage differential 
was based on sex or that they per
formed work substantially equal to 
that of the other deputy sheriffs for 

(See Hypocrisy, page 2A, col. 6)
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Action/reaction: Rent hike woes
Q. Is there a government agency to which we can rompalin about an 

unreasonable hike in apartment rent? Some apartments at our complex 
went up $95 per month, and ours went up $S0.

A We’re afraid not. There’s no Office of Rent Control here or anywhere 
else in the state, as far as we know. Your one chance might be to appeal to 
President Clarter, who has urged costs and wages not to exceed seven 
percent this year, an appeal that is largely being ignored, by the way.

Calendar: Powder Puff game
TODAY

A meeting of the Parents Club of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Elementary School will be held 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria. Club of
ficers will be elected.

Howard acounty Sheriff’s Posse Meeting, 7:30 p.m., at the club house.
Annual March of Dimes Powder Puff Football game sponsored by the 

Big Spring High School student council at 8 p.m. at Blankenship Field. 
Junior and Senior girls versus freshmen and sophomore girls.

A meeting for prospective AIFS students and parents will be held, 7 
p m., in the library conference room of the Howard College Library

The Howard County Association for Retarded Citizens will meet, 7:,k» 
p.m , in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

WEDNESDAY
Local merchants, members and non-members of the Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce have a last chance to register for plainclothes 
police officers to be in their business during the holiday season. Meeting 
will be5:30 p.m. at the Chamber.

Tops on TV: ‘My Husband Is Missing ’
The POW-MIA crisis is presented in a made-for-television drama, 

“ M}r Husband Is Missing,”  at 8 p.m. on Channel 2. Sally Struthers por
trays the plight of a woman whose pilot-husband is missing in action. Her 
search for knowledge of his fate takes her to Vietnam.

If this doesn’t strike your fancy, try the ABC News Closeup dealing with 
Americans’ preoccupation with psychic phenomena and the world of the 
supernatural at 9 p.m. And for something even further out, watch “ Monty 
Python and The Holy Grail,”  uninterrupted by commercials at 9:15 p.m. 
on PBS.

Inside: Joke medicine
WHEN EGYPTIANS FIND LIFE too harsh to bear or when they are in 

trouble they turn to jokes to relieve their tensions. See page 5-A.
FORMER GOVERNOR JOHN CONNALLY, speaking at a meeting of 

the Agricultural movement, said that farmers have legitimate com
plaints. See page 7-A.
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Digest....................................2-A

Outside: Windy
The forecast calls for today to be 

windy and warm, with colder tem- 
peratnres Wednesday. High today will 
be In the mid 78t, with tonight’s low in 
the mid 48s, High on Wednesday will 
only reach the upper 48s. Winds arc 
westerly at M to 38 mph and gustlng, 
and should shill to northerly at IS to 28 
mph tonight.

Editorials..............................4-a
Family N ew s.........................8-A
Sports................................1,2.B
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2-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tu m ., Dac. 5,1978 Cattle brands needed 
for aggie stairway

C O LL£ (»: STATION — 
The Search continues 
throughout Texas for out- 
Btandhig cattle brands to 
include in another chapter of 
their history, by “ burning 
‘em in”  Texas A  AM 
U n iv e rs ity ’ s “ branded 
stairway.”

L.A. Maddox, chairman of 
the unique branding project.

said that some 3,500 brands, 
or more, are expected to be 
imprinted on the 354 “ county 
oak panels”  in the Univer-' 
s ity ’s new $P.5 m illion ' 
Robert J. Kkherg Animal 
and Food Sciences Center.

Psychologists 
organize here 
Thursday

C toy
FUN BREAKFAST — Mike McCrackin, director of the YMCA, (hdn’t know exacUy 
how much fun it was but he was picked for a game at the Chamber (rf Commerce Fun 
Breakfast and he was game all right He won a roll of printed toilet paper for his ef
forts.

Chamber Fun Breakfast 
spiced with cash prizes

>-

The second Chamber of 
Commerce Fun Breakfast 
was held here this morning 
with a large crowd attending 
and three persons taking 
away stacks of silver dollars.

Helen Dawson, Curt 
Mullins and Melody Kennedy 
won three cash prizes given 
away in amounts of $25, $25 
and $50. The $100, prize 
which goes to a chamber 
member present, grew to 
$150 last month when Ken 
Perry was out of town. This 
time Perry was there but 
Jasper Atkins was not 
present when his name was 
drawn, so the pot will grow to 
$200 for the next breakfast. ‘

M arj Carpenter, Big 
Spring Herald reporter who 
is ieaving for Atlanta, Ga., 
Jan. 1, was presented the 
“ Big Spring Award”  which 
is a spring placed on a 
shingle with an engraved 
plaque. B ill Albright, 
executive director of the 
chamber read the presen
tation, recalling many 
humorous incidents in 
M arj's reporting career 
here. The plaque was 
presented by Ray Don 
W il l ia m s , C h am ber 
president.

Two poinsettias given 
away by Faye’s Florist went

Digest

to Sonya Wortham and 
Richard Findley. A number 
of guests took part in con
tests and games and Jim 
Baum and Pete Jones acted 
as masters of cer«nonies.

Jim Weaver spoke in 
behalf of the Citizen’s Credit 
Union, which sponsored the 
event Other short talks were 
made by Shirley Shroyer, in 
behalf of volunteer services; 
Dene Sheppard who in
troduced the new Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center adm in is tra to r. 
Garland E vers ; Daryle 
Hohertz, who spoke in behalf 
of the Heritage Museum art 
display; Susan Lewis, who 
talked about the Potton 
House Christmas party; 
Johnnie Lou Avery, who 
spoke for the chambw; Curt 
Mullins, talking up tourism; 
Bob Hurt who s p ^  for Boy 
Scouting Charles Beil, who 
issued a plea in behalf of the 
United Way; and Sgt Ed 
Kissinger, pushing crime 
prevention.

John Barnes of the West 
Texas Chamber, was in
troduced as a special guest.

Musk was furnished by a 
group representing the Big 
Spring High band, followed 
by piano music by Julie 
Shirey.

TitlTT

Chemical workers strike
BOUND BROOK, N.J. (A P ) — About 1,300 

workers at American Cyanamid Co.’s organk 
chemicais plant walked off the job because the firm 
insists on sticking to the 7 percent wage increases 
called for by fedcn l anti-innatian guidelines.

“ We’ve M  15 or 17 meetings a ^  the company’s 
been stkking with the 7 percent stuff,”  said John 
Melon, union secretary of Local 111 of the 
International Chemical Workers Union. Cyanamid 
board chairman James Affleck says hi^wr wage 
increases would jeopardize Cyanamid’s dealings 
with the government and could cause layoffs.

The workers, who want wage increases of at least 
12 percent, walked off the job late Sunday.

Mayor announces lay offs
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Ma)ror Dennis J. Kucinich 

has announced plans to lay oH about 250 po^cemen 
and 150 firemen in an economy move aimed at 
restoring the financial community’s confidence in 
Cleveland’s eroding fiscal condition.

City Finance Director Joseph G. Tegreene told 
C lev^n d  banks Monday that as nuny as 600 city 
workers could be laid off by Feb. l, amid warnings 
from union leaders that the d ty was courting 
disaster.

Jack Gannon, head of Local 03 of the International 
Association of Fire Fighters, said the city’s 1,000- 
member Tire department was already 300 members 
below a safe level.

Drill sergeant convicted
FORT JACKSON, S.C. (A P ) — An Army driU 

sergeant has been convicted of dereUction duty 
and negligent homicide in the death of a Fort 
Jackson recruit

A court-martial Monday reduced S g t 1st Class 
Lawrence Chapman Jr. to the rank of staff sergeant 
and ordered him to forfeit $500 in pay for one month. 
He was convkted of three charges in the heat stroke 
death June 29 of Pvt. Wayne Krassow of Cygnet 
Ohio. He was acquitted of similar charges in the 
death of a second recruit.

WANT ’TO WIN — ’The fifth annual Powder Puff football 
game is today at $ p.m. at Blankenship Field. Admission 
is $1 per person with profits to the March of Dimes. 
T h m  have been four games and the underclassmen

(
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BIG SPRANG A WARD 
— Marj Carpenter was 
the second recipient of 
the Chamber of Com
merce ‘Big Sprang A 
Ward,’ which is given 
away at the fun break
fasts here. Marj said 
“ I ’ ll hang it on the wall 
in Atlanta so folks will 
ask what it is and 1 can 
talk about Big Spring.”

An o r g a n iz a t io n a l 
meeting for the Professknal 
Psychology Association will 
be at 6 p.m. Thursday at the 
Big Spring Holiday Inn, 
according to David Giles and 
Connk Edgemon, Big Spring 
State Hospital psycMogists 
who are spearfanding ef
forts to begin the group.

“ Goals of the group will be 
to promote prcrfessional 
psychology and provide the 
basis for continuing 
education for the members,”  
said Giles. “ A ll 
psychologists and students of 
psychology and related 
fields are welcome to come 
to the meeting.”

The association will link 
psychologists from Midland- 
Odessa, ^ n  Angdo and Big 
Spring into one group. None 
of the cities have 
professional psychology 
organizations, although 
Lubbock and Abilene 
already have such groups.

At the meeting, a 
nominating committee and a 
committee to develop a 
constitution and by-laws will 
be named. There will also be 
discussion of current 
developments in psychology.

A dinner and form al 
visitation will last from 6 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., with the 
business meeting to begin at 
7:30 p.m.

“ County Extension agents 
are worldng with their local 
beef cattle committees to 
select eight brands per 
county, and with historical 
societies to select other 
brands for the pands.”  
Maddox, ’Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service beef 
cattle specialist, said. “ We 
now have slightly more than 
500 burned in.”

There are some 200,000 
brands recorded in Texas 
and on file with the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association in Port 
Worth. ’This is the state’s 
most complete record.

’The “ branding”  was an 
idea of Dr. O.D. Butler, for 
many years head of Texas 
AAM ’s Animal Science 
Department and now 
associate vk e  president for 
agriculture and renewable 
resources. He said that not 
only are cattle brands a rich 
part of Texas livestock 
history but a prized 
possession of ranchers in 
identification of their cattle.

'His hypocrisy surfacea
. ( C j w i l i i ^ f r m l ^ i g

unequal wages.'
In rendering  a judgment in tkwease, 

Brewster toA  a slap at Howard 
County Sheriff A. N. Stanlard.

Breweter's opinion said, in part; 
..The shenff o f Howard County,

unlike most West Texas sheriffs, <Ud 
not meet the issue o p e i^  and heafkm. 
He tried to play bom sides against the 
ndddte throughout the controversy.

“ Publicly, he said he opposed 
raising the ̂ in t i f f ’s salaries. Bstdnd 
the curtahiB, where he thought the 
voters of his county did not know of Us 
actions, he did whatever he thought 
would help the plaintiffs get their 
raise.

“ His hypocrisy canse to the surface 
on the day of a hearing before the 
commisBionen’ coiat of Howard 
County on the plaintiffiB’ request that 
their salaries be equalized with those 
of the line deputies.

“ The sheriff appeared before the 
commissioners in an open meeting 
and told them that most of the 
plaintiffs’ duties were clerical and 
secretarial, and that they were not 
entitled to tavc salaries equal to those 
of line deputies.

“ Shortly thereafter, he returned for 
what he thou^t w o ^  be a closed 
meeting where he could support their

rfsim "The commissioners hdd an 
open meetiag; and the sheriff yielded 
to the prasaarsB from the pUintiffs 
and stated Us position to be directly 
apposite to the one given at the earlier 
meeting. He continued his 
puasyfootiiig while on the witness 
stand. Naturally, the court had no 
confldenoe in his testimony.”

’The judgment was mailed to 
Harvey Hooaer, county attorney for 
Howard County, who said the dedsion 
sets out three things in detail :

(1) That the federal coivt has 
juriadktian in thg nutter; (2) the 
(daintiffs have not been discriminated 
against; and (3) the women do not 
perform the same duties as the male

There has been no indicatkn Ms. 
Shaffer and Ms. Nail will appeal 
Brewster’s decision. If they do, it will 
go to the 5th Court of G vil Appeals in 
New Orleans, La.

Ms. Shaffer and Ms. Nail were 
represented in the case by at
torney Gerald Lopez of Odesu.

Sheriff Standard u id , upon reading 
the judge’s statement, u id  that be felt 
the case has graduated into a 
“ polidcal area”  and that he would 
oner a statement defending his stand 
in the nutter at a later date, probably) 
by Wednesday.

Deaths
“ We felt that the branding 

ceremonies would bring 
about a doser tie-in between 
cattlemen and our animal 
science facilities on camput 
as well as with research and 
educational work throughout 
Texas,”  Butler u id .

Lucille Brown

Application of the brands 
was initiated last June 
during a meeting of directors 
of the Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers 
Association. O fficials of 
other livestock groups also 
are being invited for a 
“ branding party.”

Police beat
Violence is dom inant

ofMonday was a day 
violence in Big Spring.

Felix Tovar, 707 E. 7th, 
WM struck on the head with 
a blunt instrument during an 
argument that took place 
near the Gregg Street 
ViadusW Monday night. 
Tovar was rushed to Malone-' 
Hogan Hospital where he 
was given emergency 
treatment, and then trans
ferred to Uk  Odesu Medical 
O nter where he was placed 
in the intensive care unit.

He is listed in fair con- 
chtion today, and has been 
transferred out of intensive 
care. According to Lt. 
CTaude Morris, when Tovar 
spoke to investigators at 
Makme-Hogan he expressed 
no desire to preu charges.

Police, however, have the 
firat name of a suspect, and 
know that he resides at a

local address, if Tovar 
changes his mind, according
to Morris.

A car driven by Ama 
Nanny, 1211 Sycamore, was 
ram m ^ several times by 
another car at the in
tersection ofThird and Bird- 
well. Ms. Nanny believes she 
knows who the driver of the 
other car is, and may preu  
charges.

Jam a Greenfield, 1103 W. 
5th, told police that a nun 
walked into his home, 9:30 
p.m. Sunday, with a large 
knife in his hand, and 
threatened to “ cut him up if 
he didn’t do what he w u  
told”  No a rra t has been 
made.

An eastside raident beat 
up his wife, 9:50 a.m. 
Monday, and w u  arrated 
for it soon afterward. 
According to reports, the

wife called police, and the 
patrolman found h a  bruised 
and scratched at her home. 

The asuilant was arrated

half a block from the 
raidence.

Burglars .broke into th^ 
tnme of Jenny Lawson, 110 
Circle, sometime between 7| 
a.m. atxl 1 p.m. Monday. 
After ruining a $100 storm 
window, the intruders stole a 
$500 color television u t  and 
$50 worth of frozen m a t

Consumer price index, wages 

analyzed by Jim Bill Little
( Frotn m « AuocM tM  Carwral CanVacter* af Ai?iarican NawUattar)

One of the Big Spring carpenters was lamenting to Jim 
Bill Little that m  100 percent increau in the c a t  of living 
since 1987 w u  ra l ly  hurting (which it is, of course).

Just for the heck of i t  Jim Bill got to checking on his 
arpenters’ wage ra ta  in 1967 — and at present. He found 
that the $3.40 wage rate of 1967 and the current $8.85 rate 
amounts to more than that much-touted 100 percent in- 
creau ; it’s 160 percent over that of 1967, in fact

A sweep of other W a t T exu  ra ta , picked at random.

Burglars also hit the home 
of Johnny Ray Davison, 1506 
B Wood, sometime between7 
a m. and 7 p.m. Monday. 
S to la  were a combimtion 
stereo turntable and 
receiver, two speakers and a 
black vrivet pater. Lon  
w u  atimated at $285.

Wdehers left with m a t of 
the furnishings from a room 
at the TYails End Motel, 
West Highway 80, and 
without paying a day’s rent 
Friday. Stolen were two 
sheets, a bedsprad, two 
pillows, a kerosene lamp and 
two towels. L o u  was 
atimated at $40.

Intruders broke the lock on 
a storeroom at the

LAMESA — Servica for 
Lucille L. Brown, 78, of 
Lamesa were held at 10:30 
a.m. today in Branon (%apel 
with Bob Chatham, Down
town Church of Christ 
minister, officiating and 
O.H. Tabor of L a m a a  
auisting.

Burial will be at 2:30 p.m. 
in Sunset Memorial G ardea 
in Odesu under d irectia  of 
Branon Funeral Home.

TTie Windom, Ala., native 
died about 4:20 p.m. Sunday 
in Medical Arts HapiUd 
after a long illneu.

Mrs. Brown owned and 
operated a dreu shop in 
Odesu about four years 
before moving to Big ^ r in g  
where she l iv ^  eight years. 
She moved to Lam eu four 
years ago.

She nurried Jm  Eldward 
Brown in March 1920 at 
Ovalla. He died in June 1956. 
Mrs. Brown w u  a member 
of the Rebekah Lodge and a 
12-year member of Down
town Cburthof Christ. '•

SaihrVikrs '"■tsicilkdax’ w  
daughter, Mabla Johnaoa of 
L a m a a ; th r a  sisters, 
J a s ie  Mae Patton of 
Kerrville, LUban EBiott of 
Aatin  aiid Aline Kirby of 
Lawn; a brother. Jack 
Blankenship; two grand- 
chil<k«n; and three great
grandchildren.

w u  a Methodist.
His wtfe preceded him in 

dath.
Survivors include th ra  

d a u gh te rs , F r a n k ie  
Holliman, B ig Spring, 
Gertrude Wanarock, San 
Antonio, and Nancy 
Salisbury, Woodville; two 
sisters, Kate Smith, San 
Antonio, and Lorene 
Wilhelm, New M a k o ; 13 
grandchildren and 24 g ia t -  
grandcMldren.

Loy Gulley

Mrs.ViolaGray

James Lee Hill

shows thefollowing;

1967 1978
INCREASE

San Angelo Carpenters $3.50 $8.97 5.47 156
Lubimek Carpenters.......... 3.85 10.19 6.34 165
Lubbock Laborers ............. .1.85 5.92 4.07 220
Araw ide Iron Workers 4.02W 10.78 6.75W 168
Areawide Operators...........
WicMta Falls Carpenters

4.15 10.30 6.15 148
4.00 10.92 6.92 173

Wkhita Falls Laborers...... .1.95 6.07 4.12 211
Midland-Odesu Carpenters .3.65 9.30 5.65 155

All are dramatically over the 100 percent increaa in the
Consumer Prire Inda.

Mayflower Warehouu on 
W a t Third belonging to J.C. 
Ringner, 2005 Runnels, 
sometime Friday. Stolen 
were a black-and-white 
television set, an antique 
table, a andle holder and a 
tabledoth.

The iterm were valued at 
$342.

The clerk at Kwiki 
Number One, 510 Lamesa, 
observed two men stuffing 
pounds of bacon down their 
pants, 12:08 a.m. today. The 
clerk surmised that the men 
were trying to bring home 
the bacon without paying for 
it, and a iled  po lia  who 
arrated the m a t  stuffers.

As officers patted down 
one of the men in sarch  of 
w apom  they found a snnall 
bag of marijuana in his sock.

F ive  mishaps were 
reported Monday.

VeM ela ckiven by Daniel 
Moser, 1806 Johnson, and 
Gary Brunson, 310 San 
Antonio, collided at Third 
and Gregg, 10:47 p.m.

VeM ela driven by WerxH 
Lane, 3235 Drexri, and Linda 
Wilson, 707 ’Tulane, collided 
at Baylor aixl Kentucky, 8:13 
a.m.

Jam a L a  (Pete) Hill, 48, 
Abilene, died in the Big 
Spring H ap ita l Monday 
following an extended 
illlKU.

Arrangenwnts for s e rvk a  
are being completed at 
EUiott-Handl Funeral Home 
in Abilene.

Mr. Hill was born JaiL 11, 
1932, in Rule. He married 
Waneta Hickman Oct 9, 
1964, in Ballinger. By 
prof eaion, he w u  a plumber 
and pipefitter.

He had been a raident of 
Abilene s ina  1933, when be 
moved here from Weinert 
with his parents.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul O. Hill, Ab ilen ; t i v a  
sisters and two brothers .

He w u  a Navy veteran of 
the K oran  War.

Mrs. Louis (Viola) Gray, 
59, died 11:20 p.m. W e^ 
nesday in a Shreveport, 
La., hospital. S ervK a  were 
held 10 a.iii Saturday at the 
First Meuiudist Church in 
Menden, La.

The Rev. Joe Kite and the 
Rev. Wayne K ite, both 
nephews, participated in the 
service.

Mrs. Gray was born Feb. 
17, l918inDodaun,La.

Survivors include her 
husband, Louis Gray, 
Menden, two daughters,

ffSVnilVD,
Prina , Orange; a son, L t  
Ralph Gray, AMlcne; a 
daughter-in-law, Sandra 
Gray, Orange; two brothers, 
CTarenre Kite, L a  Kite, both 
of Orange; th ra  sisters, 
Gara Deason, Orange, Lena 
Myrick, Boasia Gty, La., 
Dovie Smith, Big Spring; 10 
grandchildren; and a 
number of n i a a  and 
aphews.

Nephews served as 
pallbarers.

Word h u  ban  rea ived  
here of the da th  of L. L. 
(Loy) (kiUey, long time 
form er resident of Big 
Spring. He died in 
W a t l^ o r d  two weeks ago.

For many y a rs  he ow n^ 
and operated rataurants in 
Big Spring, including the 
Busy B a  and the Waffle 
Shop.

His wife, Katherine, 
operated the Mode O’Day 
shop prior to their moving to 
Watherford. She preceded 
Mm in dath  th ra  years ago.

A son, L. L. Jr., also 
preceded Mm in dath.

He is survived by two 
children, also form er 
residents, Raleigh D. Gulley 
of Odesu and Mrs. Bobbie 
Hartman of Wichita Falls. 
Also 3 grandsons.

Big Spring relativa in
clude Mrs. Mamie Kinman.

Mrs. R.M. Lynn
DALLAS -n>

MatthcWjj^ Nona J o ya ) 
Lynn, 3148 Tim berview 
Drive, Dallu, died Sunday 
after a very short illneu.

Memorial servica will be 
held at 2 pm. today at the 
First Probyterian CTuoch of 
Dallas, Harwood and Wood 
Strata.

Mrs. Nieto

Mrs. McMillan
S ervk a  for Mrs. R. D. 

(Ludle) McMillan Sr., 76, 
who died at 12:20 a.m., 
Monday in a local hospital 
folkrwi^ a lengthy iUneu, 
will be at 2 p.m., to ^ y  in the 
F irst United Methodist 
CTiurch, with Dr. Weldon 
Butler, putor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pkkle 
Funeral Home.

Pallbarers wiU be FraiA 
A m a , George Smith, BiUy 
Bob Hanaon, Laurel 
MdJowell, Robert Horn and 
MuFitiliugh.

T.P. Bankston

m W -. 'r '
ItoHOTO toV OAMNY V A L D flt)

only won in 1975, while the upperclassmen have won 
th ra  Uma. TTiis group of fralunen and sophomora 
will try to remedy that situation tonight

A vehicle d r iv a  by 
Catherine W. Bala, 507 S. 
Runnels, struck a parked 
veMcle belonging to Jam a 
Walka, 804 W. 14th, at 000 S. 
Gregg, 3:07 p.m.

A veMcle belonging to 
Marianne Burchell, 906 
Baykr, w u  struck by a 
veMcle that left the scene at 
Fourth and BIrdwell, 5:56 
p.m.

VeMcks driven by Alberto 
France, 1110 Main, and J.B. 
Barka, 1703 Settfes, collided 
at ’TMnl and State, 11:52 
a.m.

Thomu Phillip Bankston, 
82, Big Spring, dad at 4:30 
p.m., Monday in a local 
nursing home following a 

.kng illneu
S ervk a  will be at 2 p.m., 

Wednesday at the PIdBips 
and Luckey Funeral Home in 
Rockdale.

Burial will be in Sand 
Grove Cemetery in Rack- 
dale, drected by Larry 
Sheppard Funeral Home of 
Big Spring.

Bora Nov. 22, 1M6, in 
Milam County, Texan, Mr. 
Bankston married Sarah 
Lola Dean in Cameron in 
1929. He WM a retired em-

Kiye of the Big Spring G ty 
rks Department and had 

raided h m  34 years. He

Softs Benavida Nieto, 53, 
Big Spring, died at4:45 a.m., 
M onM y in an Ozona 
hospital fallowing a sudden 
illneu.

S e rvk a  wiU be at 11 a.m., 
Wednesday in S t T liom u 
Catholk Church h a e . 
R oury will be at 7:30 p.m., 
today in the Larry Sheppard 
Funeral Home ChnpiBl of 
Memoria.

Mrs. Nieto w u  born Sept 
5 ,198L in Wilson County. She 
married Gundalnpe Nieto 
Sept 9, 1941, in Live Oak 
Coimty. She faM  resided in 
Big Spring 15 yrnrs and w u  
a mem ba of S t 71)0010 
Catholk Onnefa.

At the time of her dath , 
she w u  visiting a daughter 
inOsou.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; four 
daughters, AngeHta Nieto, of 
the home, Juanita Rhrera, 
O d a u ,  Term s Padron, 
Coahoma, and Maria 
Mendez, Osonn; four sou , 
Patrick, Sirik, Camilo and 
Maicriino Nieto, all of Big 
Spring; three sisters, 
Gonsus Ramirez, Alice, 
Margarita Sondeval and 
Ernestiu Marino, both of 
D allu ; thru brothars, Juan, 
B e n s v id u , C haicago, 
Susano Bouvidaz, DaBu, 
and Julian BaonvUiu, Duke, 
Okla.; nndM grandcMldran.

Grandsou wifi serve u  
palBiaarars.

Florence Awtry
S ervk a  for Mrs. W. H. 

(Ftorena) Awtry, 86, who 
(Med at 7:30 a jn ., Sunday in a 
local nureing  homa, wifi be 
at 2 p.m., Weckiartay in 
Nalley-PhAle Rosewood 
Chapel. OMdatiag will be 
BUly Hendrix, Baptist 
minisfer. Burial wifi occur in 
’rrinttyMaaBorialPaik.

PnUbannrs wifi ba Oerdon 
and Ken^r Awtry, Brace, 
Boyce and Jlnuny K en p a ,, 
Mack RogHS, F M  AdUns, 
Glenn FaMs, Tarry Mcks, 
J u ry  ’Trmdaway, Hap 
Stlnabaugh, J u  W righ t 
John Eng, J. T. Staadnsaa 
Jr., Melvin Mason and Leabe 
Yarbrough.

For 23 ymrs, the Lynns 
raided in Midland where he 
was pastor of F irst 
Presbyterian Church. He is 
both a former moderator of 
General AammMy and the 
Synod. In Ms retirement, he 
hu  arved  u  auistant 
pastor of the First 
P rabyterian  Church in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Lynn collapsed 
Saturday M{pit in the shower 
and died a r iy  Sunday.

Survivors include two 
daughters, four sons, eight 
gramkhiklra andooegrat- 
gramkMId and two sisters.

Worried About 
How You’ll Look 
With A 
Hearing Aid?
Chicago, III.— A  f r a  of
fer o f special intemt to 
thou who hear but do 
not understand words 
h u  been announced by 
Beltone. A  non-opera- 
ting mcxkl o f the small- 
a t  Beltone aid of its kind 
will be given absolutely 
frre to anyone answering 
this advertisement.

True, all hearing pro
blems are not alike . . . 
and some cannot be 
helped, but many can. 
So, send for this f r a  
model now, and wear it 
in the privacy o f your 
own home. It is not a 
real hearing aid, but it 
will show you how tiny 
hearing help can be. It’s 
yours to keep, fra . The 
actual aid weighs less 
than a third o f an ounce, 
and it’s all at ear level, in 
OM unit.

T hea  models are fr a ,  
so we suggest you write 
for yours now. Again, 
we repeat, there is no 
coot, and certainly no 
obligation. Thousands 
have already been mail
ed. so write today to 
Dept. 5197, Beltone 
Ekctronics Corp., 4201 
W . Victoria St., Chicago, 
lUinois 60646
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W eather
Light snow possible

Christmas Cheer Fund r“™
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 5, 1978 3-A

in west by tomorrow suDDort oleos renewed
B vT h t^ i.tM P r«. andthepoBsibiUty I I I  SBy Th t AaiociatM P ro s

A cold front ac 
companied by very cold 
air was poised to enter the 
Texas Panhandle late 
today, bringing with it 
very cold temperatures

^ PORSCABT
WEST TEXAS -  HIgll wind 
warning mountain pataas today. 
Fair and warmor today witn 
waotorly winds U  to M mph and 
Buaty in mountain paaiat. Con- 
aldorablo cloudinou and turning 
much cotdar north tonight and 
Wodnooday with occaolonal light 
snow. Partly cloudy south tonight. 
Considarablo cloudinoss and 
cotdar south Wodnosday. Highs ao 
to rg. Lows to north to at oxtromo 
south Wodnosday. 25 north to 70 
OKtromo south.

S X TS N O B O  FOMBCASTB
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
and coMor through Saturday. 
Mostly lair and not quita as cold 
Saturday. Highs Irom thoM  north 
to noar M  lower aitvations of tho 
Big Band. Lows toons north to 
around M south.

and the possibility of l i^ t  
snow in West Texas by 
Wednesday.

Forecasters warned of 
high virinds expected to 
strike the mountain 
passes of Southwest 
Texas today in advance of 
the cold front. They 
warned (tf wind gusts of 
35-50 mph.

HUBBARD
P A C K I N G  C O

CUSTOM

C ITY M AX MIN
B IG IP R IN G ...................S7
Am orlllo........................... S7 33
ChIcoBO .......................... 34 7
Cincinnoti........................M  U
O onvor............................. S7 40
OallM Ft. Worth.............. SS 30
Houtton .......................... S3 40
Lm AdboIot.......................07 4S
M iom i...............................t1 74
Now O rltora ..................... 77 34
Richmond........................ 73 S3
S t.Ldu lt........................... 41 11

Sun %0H  todoy at S:4l p.m. Sun 
rlM t 13-5 at 7:33 a.m. HiBhaat 
tamparaturt thla data 71 In 174*. 
Lowatt tamparatura *  in 17S0.
AAoat pracipitation .* In 1743.

FORECAST
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MOaa U l Day g< c—m».

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast 
Wednesday for parts of the Central Plains states 
and Southwest according to the National W ith e r  
Service. Snow is also due for parts of the Midwest 
stretching south into Arkansas. Rain is expected 
across the Ohio River Valley area.

Appeals for support of the 
Christinas Cheer Fund have 
been renewed by Brigadier 
Robert Ball of the Salvation 
Army, who said Ms agency is 
a long way from  un
derwriting the expense of 
providing all area needy 
fam ilies with Christmas 
dinners and children’s toys.

The Herald is helping 
coordinate the drive for 
funds. Checks can be made 
out to the Christmas Fund 
and forwarded either to the 
Big Spring Herald or to 
Brigadier Ball at the 
Salvation Army Post.

To date, only $20 has been 
forwarded to the Herald 
toward the campaign.

Ball says hundreds of 
families are fed annually at 
Christmas time through the 
Salvation Army. In addition, 
the Salvation Army pur
chases toys for un
derprivileged children.

Ball reminded donors that 
Christmas to only 20 days 
removed and much remains 
to be done before the holiest 
of holidays.

Big Spring residents have 
become aware that 
Christmas to approaching 
when they see The Salvation 
Army C l^ tm as kettles set 
up in cities and towns 
throughout the state.

Red kettles and bellringers 
are as much a part of the 
holidays as mistletoe and 
holly. Kettle contributions bv

Texans are an important 
part of The Salvation Army’s 
Ouistmas efforts to support 
their statewide services. 
New toys fo r deserving 
children, Christmas dinners 
for families that cannot 
afford them, and cheerful 
visits and gifts for those 
confined to hospitals and 
nursing homes are a few of 
The l^vation  Army ser
vices. The bellringers, 
giving of themselves and 
their time, represent The 
Salvation Arm y com
mitment to helping other.

Kettles were first used in 
California over 80 years ago 
during the depression of 
1804. Stopping was at a 
standstill. Due to economic 
conditions, thousands of 
seamen and longshoremen 
were out of w ^ .  Many 
sailors were stranded in San 
Francisco without a job, 
money, family or friends to

help.
As Christmas neared. 

Salvation Arm y Captain 
Joseph McFee was charged 
with raising the funds to 
operate a soup kitchen and 
shelter for the benefit of the 
needy. Roaming the city 
seeking donations, Captain 
McFee hit upon the idea of 
using a large kettle as a 
ctolection device. He placed 
the first Salvation Army 
kettle on a tripod and added

a sign; “ Keep the kettle 
boiling!’’ The kettle was 
located at one of the busiest 
spots in San Francisco — the 
embarkation point for the 
various ferry routes. Public 
response was immediate and 
generous as passers-by 
heard the cry; “ Help feed 
the hungry sailors!’’ Capt. 
M cFee soon solved the 
financial problems in 
maintaining Us kitchen and 
shelter.

SLAUGHTERING
STATE INSPECTED

I

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Big Spring, Taxos —  79720

I

Meats Cut and Wrapped For 
Your Home Freezer 

CHOICl PSMFiD
l/i Beef200ibM.a,Up ..............

Hind Quarter.....................
Front Quarter.................... W ib .

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

M .IM rsh i^ l(lo c^ ^  I

In Mitchell show

Goss pecans win again
COLORADO CITY -  Tom 

Goss repeated as having the 
Best of Show in the Mitchell 
County Pecan Show.

His Comanche pecans won 
best and also a blue ribbon in 
Champion Shell Pecan.

Reserve best of show 
went to Raymond Wheeler of 
Loraine for a Western Schley 
pecan.

He was reserve champ in 
shelling pecan. Eleanor 
Cowan also had a top winner 
with her Burkett pecans

Amel Smith’s entry of 
Sioux pecans were champion 
sh e llin g '.pecans;ll/l,lnd«h 
Solomon won second in 
Burketts. Maxie Lee Root 
was second in Mohawks. 
Mrs. Solomon was first in 
the Mahan category with

Earl Webber second. Don 
Henderson also had a blue 
ribbon in this event.

Smith won a blue ribbon in 
the Success class and Mrs. 
Solomon won a blue in 
Wichita class.

Goss received a blue for 
his entry in the seedling 
category and Mrs. Solomon 
collected another blue for 
her entry in the Cherokee 
class. W. K. Cowan had a 
white ribbon in Western 
Schley. Henderson took a red 
in the Western class and 
Mrs. Solomon a white.,

In the baking divisio^ 
Mrs. Wheeler of Loraine 

' placed best of show. Reserve 
best of show went to Robert 
Lemons. Mrs. Wheeler's 
entry was candy and

Lemmons entered cookies.
Dawn Lemons was reserve 

champion and in the junior 
division, Andra Carpenter 
won a blue ribbon.

In the adult division, Mrs. 
Solomon won reserve champ 
with pecan bread.

Brenda Carpenter won a 
blue ribbon for her cake and 
Mrs. Solomon copped 
another blue ribbon for 
cookies.

Judge for the pecan 
contest was John Begnaud of 
Tom Green County. 
Tomibeth . Brooks and 
Blanche <thtoum judged the 
baking division.

It's okay to raise pay of county 
auditor at any time, Hill rules

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The salary of the county 
auditor of Henderson County 
hay be raised at any time, so

Price boosts 
are announced

DALLAS — Cosden Oil 
A^.^OttUDical Company, a 
wholly-owned subsidiary oi 
American Petrafina, ihc., 
announced price increases, 
effective Jan. 1, for styrene- 
monomer and polystyrene. 
Higher raw material costs, 
principally benzene for the 
monomer which is the 
feedstock for polystyrene, 
and increased production 
costs necessitated the up
ward pricing adjustments. ^

The new price for 
styrene-monomer will be 22 
cents per pound, f.o.b. 
producing point, and twenty- 
three cents per pound, f.o.b. 
terminals east of the Rocky 
Mountains.

The January 1 list price for 
polystyrene east of the 
Roiky Mountains will be 
thirty cents per pound for 
general purpose crystal, and 
thirty-one cents per pound 
for high impact in hopper 
cars. There will be a one- 
cent per pound premium for 
shipments west of the 
fto^ ies  because o f' trana- 
porUtion costs lor raw 
m a te r ia ls .  T ru c k lo a d  
shipments in either 1,000- 
pm m  boxes or 50-pound 
b a g s , 40,000-pound 
minimum, will be two cents 
per pound higher.

“ ’The new prices are within
lim its of the 
Administration's wage and 
price guidelineB,”  stated a 
Cosden official.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
sr If service should be' 

atlsfactory, please

long as it does not exceed the 
salary of the county tax 
assessor-collector. Attorney 
General John H ill held 
Monday.

Hill said a law that stated 
that the auditor's salary 
could not be increased until 
the beginning of the next 
fiscal year was repealed in 
1955.

The opinion was requested 
by Richard Handorf, district 
attorney pro tern for 
Anderson, Henderson and 
Houston counties.

Follow 
this sign...

to colorful enlargements.
W e'll turn yo u r favorite snapshots into 
airnost any-size  enlargem ent. A n d  to 
help m ake them  look as g o o d  as they 
ca n, w e ’ll put o n ly  quality Kodak paper 
behind  them . Y o u  ca n  tell it’s Kodak 
pa pe r by the w o rd s on the back of each 
print: “ T h is  paper m anufactured by 
K o d a k .” Lo o k  for them  behind all yo u r 
pictures.

v m siin
E B B I U I

CORONADO PLAZA

rONVENIEMT CREDIT

SWEATERS
JUNIOR

SPORTSWEAR

A group of coordlnotos 
from Bob bio Brooks.
Chooso from fockots, pants, 
swootors, skirts, Slxos 9-13. 
Rogulor 919.00-S52.00

GIRLS 
PANT SETS

Coordinating 
tops and bottoms 
in assortod 
stylos and 
colors.
Slxos 4-6X



This has to be the Age of the Bloodbath
Some ichoUra may regard this as 

the Age of Enlightmeat, the Age of 
Science or even the Age of the Con (as 
in confidence gam e). Not so.

There is some credance to any of the 
claims. Certainly the results of 
research has made more knowledge 
available to the modem student than 
at any time in history. The wondrous 
discoveries in science has provided 
man with his highest standard of 
living in history.

Singular murders no longer shock 
as th ^  did. In these parlous times, it 
takes mass slayings to get the world’s 
attention. And each madman, seems 
bent on outdoing another maniac, 
whether it be the dispatching of 
human direlects on Skid Row in Los 
Angeles or the dictated suicides of 
religious zealots in Guayana.

The Con Man, of course, is thriving 
as never before, mainly because the 
guillible keep increasing in numbers.

-miS. HOWEVER, will likely go 
down as the Era of the Bloodbath. 
Never in the annals of history has the 
price of bread become so dear and the 
incidence of human life been regarded 
so cheaply.

The murder of the meek in Cam
bodia has gone on so long and on such 
a scale that the civilteed man no 
longer wants to be reminded of it.

In some countries in South America 
a sport among the Muebloods has been 
to machine-gun peasants from air
craft, as if they were so many wild 
pigs

operation puts money in Samoza’s 
bank account

A connoiseur of slau^ter, ac 
complished utterly without con
science, is Idi Amin of Uganda who 
revels in the role of Judge, JU17 and 
executioner.

Some observers pass off Amin as a 
buffoon. He is that allright, but he is 
much ntore. He possesses a native 
intelligence (he would have to be 
crafty to have survived as long as he 
has). He Isalsoa masterful calculator 
who is determined to hold onto the 
power he seized in 1971.

to the American president 
Recently, he (teUenged Tanzanian 

president Julius Nycrcre to a boxing 
match. In the art of capturing
headlines, invariably with a MUy act 

I hideouB

The excesses of Samoza against Ms 
people in Nicaragua are well 
documented. AnytMng apparently 
goes down there, as long as the

WHEN SOME Israeli commandoes 
swooped down to rescue the occupants 
of a i^ n e  grounded in Uganda several 
years ago, Amin termed the act 
‘treachery.’ Idi has also been known 
to make preemptory demands on the 
()ueen of England and hand out advice

as if it were to mask some 
deed, he has no superiors.

For all Ms devemess, Amin is beaet 
with problems. His country’ s 
economy is in a shambles, its c r ^ t  
shot. He finds it hard to rationalize 
about a U.S. embargo of Ms nation’s 
leading product, coffee.

Amin’s money problems may im
prove, but be can never explain away 
to Ms countrymen and the world why 
he has authorized the slaying of so 
many ofh is countrymen.

When future generations read about 
of Age of Horror, a prominent chapter 
will, no doubt, be d«;oted to Idi Amin 
and his haunting desire to be the last 
man on earth.

Card,
Peking
style

S H O P S ^

Evans,  N o v a k

PEKING -  Contending that the 
Soviet Union has surpassed U.S. naval 
strength in the Western Pacific and 
has established Asian footholds in 
Afghanistan and Vietnam, Com
munist (^ n a  is pressing hard for not 
only diplomatic relations with 
Washington but a strong Sino- 
American alliance against Moscow.

That was the foreign policy theme 
sounded in our two-hour exclusive 
interview with Vice Prem ier Teng 
Hsiao-ping, strongman of the Chinese 
regime. So anxious did he appear to 
form tMs alliance that he suggested 
retaining a special status for Taiwan 
and even recognized an important 
role for South Korea ’ s anti
communist government in Korean 
unification.

Thus, while the (Thina card has 
fallen into disfavor at the U.S. State 
Department, it is alive and well in the 
Great Hall of the People. Diplomats at 
the U.S. liaison office here eagerly 
support “ normalization”  of relations 
with Peking! and cutting formal ties 
with the Nationalist regime on 
Taiwan), but on its own merits rather 
than as an anti-Soviet tactic. 
However, an alliance aimed against 
the Kremlin is the best reason for 
normalization, say the Chinese 
Communists.

IN HIS ON-THE-RECORD but not- 
for-direct-quolation interview, I'eng 
told us the sooner normalization takes 
place the better. But he set no time

’Hey... Lxx)kie who+ vm got...' **

Makeup tips for contact wearers

limit and implied no W
what migM happen I 
tarry. Neither he nor lower officials 
we met uttered a word about delayed 
normalization bringing reprisals 
against American businessmen, much 
less a CMnese overture to Moscow.

It is a fact in the Pacific, Teng tok) 
us, the Soviet navy has surpass^ the 
strength of the U.S. Seventh Fleet. 
B eyo^  that, he stressed the pro- 
Soviet coup in Afghanistan and 
Moscow's allience with Vietnam as 
part of the so-called Societ-Asian 
security system. This, said Teng, is 
closely related to Soviet naval 
strength; this is one tMng and not two 
different tMngs.

To block the Russians, he pointed to 
the new Sino-Japanese "peace and 
friendsMp" treaty. Much as Tokyo 
denies it, said Teng, the treaty’s anti
hegemony clause is aimed squarely at 
Moscow. That produces better 
security in the region, he said, but a 
U.S.-China treaty would bring better 
security to the whole world. The 
message would be: let the Soviet 
Union be more careful

By the late George C. Thostesor), M. D., 
in collaboration with Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have heard it 
both ways — put on contacts before 
applying makeup, and put it on af
terwards. Which is best? — N .C.

1 have correspondence from one of 
the manufacturers (Bausch A Lomb) 
setting tMs matter straight.

Contact lenses should be in place 
before applying makeup. This avoids 
smudging them with oils in the 
creams and lotions, which can be 
absorbed by the fingers. It also lets 
you see what you are doing to your 
face. There's an exception, though.
Hair and perfume sprays should be 

I before

There should be an alliance against 
the polar bear, Teng went on. With its 
own forces, the U.S does not have 
enough strength Only when there is 
an alliance between the U.S. and 
CTiina, he added, will peace and 
staMlity in the world be assured. In 
ridicule of SALT II, he said an alliance 
would bring more stability than SALT 
6 or SALT 9 or SALT 10 or even hi^ier 
than SALT 10.

But is not Teng's plea for a firm U.S. 
stand in Asia contradicted by Ms call 
for U.S. abrogation of its defense 
treaty with Taiwan and withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from South Korea?

As we reported earlier from here, 
Teng said he would not drastically 
transform Taiwan even if it were 
united with Communist China 
following normalization. Teng said; 
Mainlairi Oiina’s is a different social 
and economic system, and Taiwan’s is 
a different social and economic 
system; Taiwan can retain its own 
social and economic system.

applied before the lenses are put on. If 
you have to use sprays wMle the 
lenses are in place, close your eyes 
and turn from the area until sprays 
settle.

So this is the order: ( I )  bathe or 
shower, (2) do your hair, (3) use 
sprays, (4) wash your hands. (5) put 
on lenses, and (6) apply makeup.

Other tips;
Use pencil eyeliner above the upper 

and below the lower lashes, and avoid 
getting any makeup on the inner 
margins of the eyelids.

Because soft contacts hug the 
eyeball more closely than hard ones, 
there's less chance of specks of 
powder floating between the lens and 
the eye, so powdered eye shadow may 
b e u ^ .

Apply false lashes before putting 
contacts on. Adhesives may harm 
them.

Better to apply small amounts of 
makeup Basteria and fungi may 
grow if the preservatives weaken. 
Never use saliva with eye makeup.

Keep fingertips and nails s m o ^  to 
avoid scratching when handling.

Keep wet nail polish and solvents 
away from lenses.

DMinfectants are available to keep 
lenses germ-free. Use them regularly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can you say 
what one’s blood pressure should be? 
Is it one reading for all, like for body 
temperature? — R.K

a range of 100 to 140 for the upper 
(systolic) is reasonaMe for most 
people, and 70 to 90 for the lower 
(diastolic) pressure. If you require 
more specific discussion, see the 
booklet, “ How to Control Your Blood 
Pressure,”  which also talks about how 
and why it varies For a copy, send 50 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of this 
newspaper.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; It seems when I 
chew a bismol tablet my tongue and 
teeth turn black. Can you explain 
this? Do I have too much acid in my 
system? If so, what foods should I 
avoid? — Mrs. H.C.

The bisnouth in the tablets nuy 
discolor the tongue and teeth. It ntay 
also produce a dark stool. It is harm
less. and has notMng to do with 
“ acid”  in your body. Just rinse your 
mouth and brush your teeth after 
chewing a tablet.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My father, who 
is 55, has angina pectoris. He was 
having night-time attacks. His doctor 
gave him a special ointment which he

mbs on Ms chest and arms before 
going to bed. He still takca Ms 
nitroglycerine pills during the day, 
but the ointment helps Mm at night. 
I'm curious as to how this can help. — 
Mrs J.A C.

This is a way to control nocturnal 
angina. The ointment is a mixture of 
nitroglycerine in a lanolinpetroieum 
base. It acts exactly the way the pills 
do, except he gets it by absorpUon 
through the skin rather than orally. 
This absorption is slower, thus giving 
the n itro^cerine a longer effect 
throughout the night, when he needs 
i t  The chest and arms are Just con
venient places to apply it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How long 
should a nursing mother feed a baby 
at one feeding? — Mrs. O.T.

Depends on how hungry the baby is 
and how plentiful the mother’s milk 
supply.

Most infants get most of the milk 
they are going to get in the first 10 
minutes. About 10 to 14 minutes at 
each breast is sufficient if flow is 
normal.

M y  answ er
Billy G r a h a m

As for Korea Teng gave no Mnt 
whatever of reported secret Chinese 
opposition to the U.S. troop pull out.

There is no ideal pressure for 
everyone. Age. sex, body weight — a 
host of individualized factors enter 
into it. Generally — very generally —
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I ha ve asked 
God to come into my life many times. 
Please pray that He will accept 
me.—P. T.

D EARP.T.: No. The prayer needed 
is not that Christ may accept you, but 
rather that you will accept (% ^ t .

You do not have to wait for Christ to 
accept you. He is waiting to see the 
evidence of your faith in accepting 
Him. Hie decision is yours, not 
Christ’s. He decided in favor of you 
when He died for you on the C rw . 
Now you must decide for Him.

d irist says; "Behold, I stand at the 
door, and knock; if any nuin hear my 
voice and open the door, I will come In 
to Mm, and will sup with Mm, and he 
with me”  (Revelation 9:30). When you 
open your life and ask (Hrist to come 
in, you must believe in His promise, “ I 
will come in.”  From that moment on

you must always believe that Christ is 
with you. That belief is the evidence of 
your faith. You must believe that 
when you ask, you shall receive.

(Hirist will not enter your life in 
opposition to your unbelief. As soon 1
He sees that you believe in Him and 
trust in His promise. He will enter. 
Ask once more, and this time believe 
with all your heart that He has come. 
Thank Him for coming, and never 
doubt His presence with you.

Christ will gradually reveal Himself 
to you as you continue to live in His 
presence, but the initial step is one of 
absolute faith on your part. Faith is 
believing in what you do not see, feel, 
or hear. You believe Christ is with you 
by faith, not by looking for f e e l i i^  or 
other sensations. Christ then rewards 
your faith by making Himself known 
to you.

Cockroaches out; goldfish in

SPRINGDALE, Ark. (A P )  -  
Goldfish and binb would be in, but 
cockroaches would be out of an or
dinance that would limit the number 
of animals sheltered in each 
Springdale household.

limit applied to puppy litters — 
temporary m idenis in most cases.

Jacoway consulted the city code’s 
list of deflnitions, and in the process 
found that the definition of "animals”  
included goldfish and birds.

The Springdale City Council 
discussed a proposal to limit to three 
the number cl animals in each 
household.

Cockroaches, however, were not 
listed as “ animals”  and therefore 
residents presumaMy could kMp as 
many of them as they wished.

Alderman Ted Wiggins asked City 
Attorney Tom Jacoway whether the

The ordinance was relegated to 
committee for future consideratioo.

An adventure

Around the rim
Marie HomeYer

If events were on schedule in my 
family then I would be on my way to 
Birmingham, Ala. this Christmas. 
But, sinoe events haven’t been on 
schedule in my family for about two 
years I ’m setUing for going home to 
Navasota for Christmas.

Ever since my mother’s older sister 
and her family moved from Houston 
to Brimingham six years ago, my 
family has driven th m  to visit them 
every other Christmas. TMs is the 
year that we were supposed to return. 
But with my cousin getting married 
and living in St. Louis and me moving 
to Big Spring, it won’t be possible to 
get b ^  families together this year.

BUT THE TWO years we did go 
were really great holidays, l l ie  
country there is beautiful. It is like 
Big Spring in that it has Igts of hills. It 
aim has lots of pine trees. The piney 
woods of East Texas, in my 
opinion, extend through Louisiana. 
Mississippi and into Alabama. I can 
remembCT seeing pine trees along 
side the road for almost all of the trip. 
The Mils I remember because on our

younger sister met us there on the 
first trip. They flew. It was a great 
family gathering.

My uncle would take us to the tallest 
hill in the town At the top of it was a 
statue symbolizing the steel industry 
and its prevalence in the town. He 
took us shopping and on a general 
sight-seeing tour. And, he got some 
work in at tlte same time.

It was on the second trip that my 
parents surprised me. They stayed up 
until two in the morning one time 
playing dominoes with my aunt and 
uncle and a former professional 
baseball player and his wife. Of 
course, the night was not a total loss 
for the younger half of the crew. We 
played football, pool and other such 
things until two in the morning also. 
My aunt and uncle live in a con
dominium and they had rented the 
clubhouse for the night. I really didn’t 
think my parents would stay up that 
late. At least, I had never seen them 
do so until that night and they have 
never done it again since then.

first trM we got lost trying to find my 
aunt’s house betbecause my dad didn’t 
want to go down this very steep hill if 
it were the wrong way. It ended up 
being the right way after all.

The first trip there was when I was a 
senior in high school. That was the 
first time I had ever been out of the 
state of Texas. My dad isn’t much on 
traveling. He claims that he did all the 
traveling he ever wanted to do while 
he was In the army during World War 
II. So it took a little doing to talk Mm 
into making the 13-hour drive to 
Birmingham.

To me it was an adventure. We even 
ran into some snow along the way. 
And coming from southeast Texas, 
sixnv is not something I saw very 
often. Some of the road had been 
made by cutting through some high 
Mils and the sno'v that covered the 
sides made a very pretty sight.

It was a rather long trip and I was 
glad to get to my aunt’s house. My 
grandparents and my m other’s

ON THE TR IP  back the second 
time we stopped in Vicksburg, Miss. 
We toured the battleground sites 
there. It was very interesting to me 
because I was studying a course in 
college on the G vil War period. It was 
sixteen miles through the entire battle 
ground and we hurried through it 
because mv dad was in a rush to get 
back on the road again. We didn’t 
have time to get out and really look at 
the monuments erected to each dif
ferent outfit that fought there and we 
didn’t have time to look at the dif
ferent buildings that were there. But it 
was enough to look at the terrain. 
Unbelievable is the only word that I 
can think of tod i^ rib e  it.

The best part of both trips home was 
that we got to stop somewhere in 
Louisiana and have seafood. And 
every time it was delicious. As much 
as I like food and as much as I can eat, 
I was never aMe to eat all of the fish 
and side orders that was put on one of 
their seafood platters.

Scandal hurts

J a c k  A n d e r so n ,

WASHINGTON — It won’ t be easy

his controversial crony 
Bert Lance, whose bewildering 
banMng practices are under Justice 
Department investigation. For a 
federal grand Jury in Atlanta now has 
evidence that Carter obtained a 
dubious 91 million loan through Lance 
for Ms family peanut business.

Indeed, the Carter enterprise ran up 
its loans at the National Bank of 
Georgia to 94.7 million wMIe Lance 
hea<M the bank, thus becoming its 
Mggest borrower. Thereafter, Jimmy 
Carter brought Lance to Washington 
as Ms budget director.
.. -‘HE WAS THE FIRST person that I 
thought about when I was finally sure 
that I would be elected president,”  
Carter told us a year ago. “ I wanted 
Mm In a major d i r im e n t  that had a 
profound influence on the rest of the 
government. . .  I chose Bert for that 
Job, and I have no reason to think that 
I nude the improper choice.”

Yet Lance’s free-wheeling banking 
operations were already under 
federal investigation in 1976. On the 
eve of Ms WMte House appointment, 
the U.S. attorney in Atlanta nude a 
controversial decision to drop the 
investigation, and the comptroller’s 
o ffice in Atlanta canceled a 
disciplinary action against a Calhoun, 
Ga., bank that Lance had 
misnunaged.

Now Lance is back in the soup, 
thanks to new evidence that the 
Securities and Exchangee ommission 
has dumped into the pot We have 
reviewed the commission’s files, 
wMch portray Lance as a bull who had 
been loose in two Georgia banks.

He left a trail of huge overdrafts, 
questionalbe loans, unsecured notes 
and (MMous deals. The sheer enor
mity and complexity of his 
manipulations are staggering. He had 
a tendency to handle bank assets as if 
they were his own.

l i ie  proaecutors are now digging

throu^^^thq sorting out
the fig m s  «icMyin|t together the
loose/pds. T iftn fhe grand jury will 
U7  (0 driermlne whether Lance 
violated any laws.

Federal regulators, meanwhile, 
have characterized the dubious 
million-dollar loan to the Carter 
peanut works as improper but not 
illegal. It has been testified that the 
president personally discussed the 
financing with Lance. The eventual 
loan was not properly secured nor 
used, it has been alleged.

AT THE 'HME OK the loan, Billy 
Carter was in charge of the peanut 
plant, but the president was the major 
stockholder. The grand jury sub
poenaed Billy rather than the 
president to explain their tranuctions 
with the besieged Lance.

Billy refused to answer the 
prosecutor’s questions not only about 
the million-dollar loan but about an 
additional personal loan he got from 
Lance's bank, pleading the Fifth 
Amendment. But he told us he would 
be willing to respond if the grand jury 
subpoenaed the proper records.

The Lance loans could develop into 
a nasty campaign issue in i960, 
particularly for a president who 
fought Ms way into the White House 
with such a great clanking of the 
crusader's armor. His rdationship 
with Lance, now in busines with the 
Arabs, will be raised during the 
presidential campaign. Republican 
Party leaders have privately agreed.

The president has professed to be 
surprise by the turn of events. He 
told us last year: “ I was Ulking the 
other day, jint a group of us who have 
been close, and we all decided that if 
we could have named 2,(X)0 different 
things that might have caused me any 
problem or embarrassment, that Bert 
Lance's character would have been 
the last thing we would have 
guessed.”

Big Spring Herald
L a i l b a g

Dear Editor
I have Just witnessed one of the 

Mggest di^lays of mass disrespect, I 
have ever seen.

I am writting in regard to the 
Schools’ Christmas Festival at the 
Municipal Auditorium. I am thanking 
the teachers and everyone who took 
the time to work with the children. I 
know the Job could have not been that 
easy.

I also would like to thank parents of 
the 2nd and 3rd graders who had 
enough respect to stay and listen to 
my child sing in the 4th and sth grade 
group.

Not only did the poeple who got up 
and left In the m id w  of the Festival 
show disrespect for mylelf and my 
child. Iliey  showed total disrespect 
for the people who planned and put on 
the show.

We sat quietly and watched as the 
first group filed o ff the stage trying to 
recognize children of friends. But 
because of 5 very rude ladles, and I

use the word ladies very lightly. I 
didn’t get to see my own son leave the 
stage. I know that seems like a very 
small tMng but a person’s life is nude 
up of snull things. These women 
decided they would take their kids.
who ran all over the place while my 

i leave.child was singing, and I ____
There was a printed program wMch 

sUrted the program with a prayer. It 
ended the program with a prayer, 
although people were walking out at 
the time.

At the close of the Benediction there 
were only a few people left in the 
lower part of the auditorium and 
hardly anybody in the balcony where 
my family was seated.

I know if you want this it will end up 
liMng someones trash can but I hope a 

,few people will stop and examine 
themselves for a moment and think 
about the respect for others.

David Wood 
4117 Muir
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Jokes: Egypt’s response to trouble
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CAIRO, Egypt 
This is the latest

(A P ) — 
joke

making the rounds of the 
Egyptian capital.

President Jimmy Carter 
travels to Jerusalem where 
he joins Israeli Prim e 
Minister Menachem Begin in 
prayer at the Wailing Wall. 
The prayer goes this way;

Carter: Oh God, guide the 
Arabs and Israelis to a 
permanent peace. '

Begin; Amen.
Carter: Oh God, guide the 

Egyptians and Israelis to 
real peace and coexistence, 
with open borders and trade.

Begin; Amen.
Carter: Oh God, guide the 

Israelis to relinquish to the

Arabs all the territory seized 
since the 1967 Middle East 
War.

Begin; Ahem, mind you, 
Mr. President, you’re only 
talking to a wall.

Once again, confronted 
with troublesome issues, the 
E^ptians have responded 
with a crop of jokes. They 
have traditionally coped 
with problems big and small 
with bitter jokes, the little 
man’s defense against 
overbearing rulers and great 
events beyond his contnrf.

Now peace with Israel is 
closer, and many Egyptians, 
after 30 years of conflict, are 
not sure where it will lead.

Faye's Flowers recognized 

in'Top 1,000 'of florists .
Faye’s Flowers of Big 

Spring has been recognized 
as a “Top 1,000 Member- 
1978” by Florists’ Trans
world Delivery Association. 
Faye’s Flowers received a 
Silver Etchmark Plaque 
proclaiming the ac
com plishm ent. F a y e ’ s 
Flowers has been an FTD 
Member since December 13, 
1943.

F lo r is ts ’ T ransw orld  
Delivery (FTD ), founded in 
1910, is the world’s oldest and 
largest inter-city retail 
florist organization.

It is composed of more

than 17,000 Member florists 
who directly service some 
22,000 U.S. and Canadian 
cities and towns and provide 
extended ddivery service to 
an additional 80,000 com
m u n itie s , w o r ld w id e , 
through Interflora, the in
ternational floral delivery 
network.

FTD sales amounted to 
^,369,339 in the 1977-1978 
fiscal year, the highest in Uk  
o rgan iza tion ’ s 68-year 
history. The total number of 
FTD orders (transactions) 
in 1977-78 toUled 17,209.973.

Hence tha Jokes, such as this 
one circulated by President 
Anwar Sadat’s leftist critics;

Fresh from the Camp 
David peace talks, Sadat is 
greeted by a cheering throng 
in Cairo but doubts its 
spontaneity. An aide 
suggests Sadat disguise 
himself, mix with people and 
verify their feelings.

Sadat dons a flowing robe 
and goes to a newsreel at a 
Cairo theater. Moviegoers 
applaud enthusiastically as 
Sadat is shown signing the 
Camp David accord.

Not wanting to appear 
vain, Sadat does not applaud 
for himself. But his silence 
prompts a neighbor to jog 
him and say, “ Clap, man, or 
President Sadat’s secret 
police will pick me up along 
with you.’ ’

The joke is a modified 
leftover from the era of the 
late President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser, when the leftists 
were riding high and 
Nasser’s agents were 
everywhere. The leftists 
oppose Sadat's peace policy 
and are now severely con
tained.

The sidewalk wits draw on 
all aspects of Egyptian life 
for jokes: tensions between 
Moslems and Christians, 
bureaucracy, phones that 
don’ t work, overflow ing 
sewers, the spending habits 
of the new middle class.

One joke, told in whispers, 
reflects the sometimes 
uneasy relations between 
Egypt’s Moslem majority 
and the influential Christian 
minority. It has Sadat, the 
Moslem sheik of theAlAzhar 
Mosque and the Coptic 
Christian pope sailing in a 
boat on the Nile.

In a moment of danger, the 
three agree that one of them 
must du-ow himself over
board so the boat may stay 
afloat. Sadat offers to do it, 
but the two holymen refuse 
to let him, arguing he must 
pursue peace.

Sadat suggests that he ask 
each of the religious leaders 
a question and the one who 
answers correctly will stay 
aboard. They agree.

'Turning to the sheik, Sadat 
asks, “ Name the country of 
the 1 million martyrs.”

“That’s easy,”  says the 
sheik. “ It’s Algeria”  — 
which claims it lost a million 
people in its war for in
dependence from France.

“ Excellent,”  Sadat says. 
Then he turns to the pope and 
says, “ Name the million 
martyrs.”

Today, some intellectuals 
believe Egyptian humor is 
losing its punch. They cite 
two reasons; crushing 
economic burdens leave 
little  time for refined 
wisecracking and Sadat’s 
success in the peace 
in itiative provides little 
ammunition for the sidewalk 
humorists.

Gone, certainly, are the

jokes that ridiculed Egypt’s 
military for its 1967 defeat by 
the Israelis and the jibes 
directed at the police state 
under Nasser. But gone too 
are the intelligence agents 
who used to circulate jokes 
to test people's reaction.

One joke from Nasser's 
era had a bus passenger 
giving a deep, sad sigh.

Alarmed, a neighbor 
warns the sighing man, 
“ Stop talking politics or I'm 
leaving.”

A Gift For Th0 Home 

to Enjoy For Years.

* S H k y C o rp t t t  iMtiNtH Ovtr 
n u k f w i ,

• Eosy to  Q m i i  K M i t i i  C o rp tf

• So fas, O io ir t ,  S lo tp tr t

CARPET & FURNITURE
1009 11th Place 263 0441

RECOGNITION 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL:
Walter W. Stroup
This outstanding Career Agent has 
earned three of the highest honors awarded 
annually in the life insurance field
□  National Sales Achievement Award
□  National Quality Award
□  Texas Leaders Round Table Award 

This honor is in recognition ot
outstanding achievement m life 
underwriting and excellence m service 
to policyowners

Our congratulations to a professional

B S o u t t n w e s t e m  L i f »
Hwfti-te-peitex MWiot

Waltor W. Stroup, CLU 
700 Scott Dr. Big Spring, Toxat 79720 
Phono 267-6126

Family's Country Kitchen
Dm  Our Drive In Window nr Cone Inside 

—Phone — 267-7644- II s.m.-9:36p.m. CloMdSnndny

Chicken Fried Steok

BBQ  D inners ^ 2 ^ ^

Fried Chicken Dinners

(Homemade Bread with Every Order)

Win A Half A Boof For Christmas
Drawing December 23rd 

Register Inside or at our Drive In Window

G tn  sucGBTwm
£ L ROD'S

EST-1926 806 E. 3rd

o n  PAINTINGS CLOCKS BRASS HEADBOARDS

SOFAS SLEEPERS MAHRESS & BOX SPRINGS ROCKERS

LAMPS BOOKCASES DININGROOM BEDROOM TABLES 

SEaiO NAL LOVE SEATS DESK DINNEnES EKROEES

GUN CABINETS CURIOS PICTURES

MIRRORS SCONCES MAGAZINE BASKETS 

D ia iO N A R Y  OR BIBLE STANDS

We would love having you come in and browse.

You'll find our prices competitive, our service 
friendly, and our appreciation genuine.

David Elrod

5

£
C

Citizens Credit Union announces
M a n e y  R a t e  C e r t i f i c a t e s

Citizens Federal Credit Union is now offering Money Rate 
Certificates to credit union members at rates up to .25% 
above the current discount rate on Treasury Bills. These new 
certiflcates are issued three business days af t̂er auction of the 
T-Bills, which is usually Monday of each week.

The minimum investment amount for the new Money Rate 
Certificates is $10,000.00 and is negotiated for a period of 
exactly 26 weeks (six months). A  member's shares are also 
protected up to $40,000.00 by the National Credit Union

Administration, an agency of the federal government.

As with all investment certificates, there is a substantial 
penalty for early withdrawal and dividends are paid from 
available earnings. Dividends are also compounded on the 
basis o f actual value. '

NCUA 5
Currently offering Money Rate Certificates

I _

at 9.5% thru Wednesday^ December 6 ,1978.
C itize n s  F e d e ra l C re d it Union
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1 Handia 
5 Infofmation 
9 Qypay mala 

12 Muaicfor

»  Wood-aotad

U  Uttarad 
15 Goddaaaof

youth 
15 Sandtot

■ilacting
19 Daaria'a 

couain
20 Floraftca'a 

river
21 Uttar
22 Chaaaa
23 Tratiquil 
25 Niche
28 lOOparae
29 Nagiact

31 Qovt.gip.
34 EfK9ngfo- 

tunalalv
38 Placafor 

piga
39 PranUih 

apirit
40 Daacartaa
41 Rabufft
42 Oagradad
44 Forathort

62 Optimial)- 
caly

56 Baakatba*

plaow
59

24 -  SlaugMar
25 Spals
26 Throw oft
27 Boalonor 

Chicago
28 Tivoli

60 Utmuaor 
Schick

61 Col

DOWN
1 FranchWWI

46 -  fraa
(without
penahyl

47 Ooniavvar

2 Ravarfaarata
3 Collar
4 Ganttof

48 Broz 
48 Shining

Yeatarday'a Puzzia Solvad;

CIldUtiEJiaUlIU LlllUUU 
□ □ a a u c ia n B  nairiEia 
u u Q  c i i i a  □ [ i n n n a F i  

isncia □ □ □  nanncin nnnntiFinFi 
nanan Finnnn ana nnnn nnnnn nnnn nan aanrin nnnnn 
nnaiiFirann aannnn

■mm

6 "For Whom 
thaBa* 
Tola"poal

6 Flaacaahip
7 Qraak 

laltar
8 Moumain
9 FortWca- 

tion
10 Corpulant
11 Nat
13 OMrulara
16 Parionnel 

pareon
17 Flag
18 La^icomb. 

form
22 Mag'a 

aiatar
23 Prophet aea

30 Woodcock 
kin

31 ToNa
32 Sahara 

eight
33 Mimickad
36 Briny
36 USSR ranga
37 MNdoath
41 Midaaat 

potamataa
42 Hormorta 

acronym
43 Polling

44 Famala

buffalo 
46 Jocoaa
46 Foraor 

hind
47 Flaming'a 

alauth
48 Twitchaa 
48 Baan
50 March data
51 Hardy girl 
63 LaaVagaa

ham
54 ykrctic 

axpkxar 
66 Undarmirta
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NANCY

roascAST roB Wednesday, dbc. a mtb

*ICANYHELPrr,t)EAR... 'MOWYA KNOWHOW 1 
OMIONS MAKE ME CR1.* FEEL AeOUT CARROTS j*

I THAT 8CRAMSUID WORD OAMk 
by HanrI Amok) and Bob Lea

Unacrambia thaaa four Jumbiaa. 
one Mtar to each aquara, to form 
touroidlnaiy worda.

VEN o w

T 1
•aasss:?— -

REIND
T X 3 Z J

VOALAW

DILBERiniDJC
, '

H O W  T H E  P L.U M B S R  
F E L T  A F T E R  A  

H A R P  P A V '»  W O R K ,

Now arrange the drclad lanara to 
form the aurpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaalad by lha above cartoon.

Print answer hw9:

Yealarday a

Y  Y  Y  T  y y  N**
k. ..A. .A . .A . .A. A

(Anawara tomorrow)
Jumbiaa REARM ABBOT JUMBLE ADVICE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day arhen only by as- 
ptaaaing your charm and baing aapadally polite and coo- 
aiderata of othara will you ba able to gaiia your moat 
chariabad daairaa. Ba more pawcticaL

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Uatan to arhat the o a » you 
love haa to aay and coma to a fine agraamant. Avoid one 
who la datrimantal to your boat intaraata.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Not a good day to eapect 
favora from frianda ainca thay have thair own proMama 
Think along more conatructive linaa.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Pay attention to Che 
views of highar-ups and show Uuit you comprahand them. 
Strive for increased iiappinass.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You may want 
avoid present activitiss but it would not ba wiaa. Stick to 
it now and reap Um benefits later.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Bo aura not to loaa your 
temper with loved one today. Your intuition is not ac
curate now, so use good judgment in your dealings.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Lieteninga to what 
aaaodatas have to say is wim, Init hold up on important 
decisions you want to maize until tomorrow.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) You are not in ths mood for 
all Uiat work aliaad of you, so cliango your attitude and 
then you can make real progress.

SCX)RPIO (Oct. 29 to Nov. 21) You may want to liave a 
fine time no matter wliat tlie coet but this would ba 
foolish now, so stay witltin your manna.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Showing family 
members your true davotkm to them is arias at this time. 
Stick to whatever is practical.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Handls regular 
routines carefully and avoid making costly arrora. Uaa 
your wisdom wlim daatling arith othsrs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You are having finan
cial troubles now and should not lose your head over 
them, but calmly improve them.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) You may have some erratic 
ideas about personal matters so hasp rooted to the tried 
and true. Take good care of your heMth.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or ahe will 
be one of thoee persons who thinks of being martsrred by 
othera, ao teach to be more objective and not to invite 
trouble and than this bacomas a succeaaful Ufa. Don't 
neglect ethical and religious training.

“The Stars impel they do not compel.” What you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!
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IN IO V O B V  O AIH IV VM .O S S I
BUSY TIMES AHEAD — Bi« Spring is taU i^ao a look 
of Christmas, now that December arrhrad Models 
of two of Santa claus’ reindeers, kxtking^very attentive, 
can be seen in the display windows of Faye’s Flowera, 
located at 1013 G re ^  Street Shop owners throughout 
the city are preparing for what promises to bea banner 
season.

Farm --------------
Farmers' complaints 
legit, Connally says
CO LLEG E STA T IO N , 

Texas (A P ) — Form er 
Texas Gov. John Connally 
and the state’s agriculture 
commissioner had some kind 
words for a group of angry 
farmers who had some 
unkind words for a national 
seminar under way at Texas 
A&M University.

Connally, during a Monday 
speech, said the American 
Agriculture Movement had 
legitimate complaints and 
that he was glad to see the 
organization represented at 
the National Farm Summit.

The auaMnit ia-- *  joiat 
venture of Texas AAM and 
the Agriculture Council o^ 
America. A group of about 
500 experts in various fieMi 
are attempting to come up 
with answers to some of the 
nujor problems facing the 
American fanner.

Reagan Brown, Texas 
agriculture commissioner, 
said he felt more ranchers 
and fanners “ should be 
involved in this type of 
meeting. The people who run 
the family farms should 
have more input in the 
sessions of this type.”

'This was the same thing 
members of the American 
Agriculture Movement were 
saying during a rally at an

Turn your favorite snapshots 
into hoHday greetings 

where you see this s i^ .

We'll put your smiling faces in beautiful snapshot 
greetings, for a truly personal message. Just bring 
in your snapshot, and choose your card from a 
variety of available styles. We'll do the rest.

And to help make them look as good as they can, 
we'll put Kodak paper behind them. You can tell it’s 
Kodak paper by the words. “Th is  paper manufac
tured by Kodak,” on the back of the print. Look for 
them behind all your memories. And look for our 
sign, for all your photofinishing needs.

News of Big Spring  
Business and Industry
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BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
eUALiriCO JOBS 

OwIriMB AM lKcatl 
^EBMIAN BLOO 

W  JUS

Fm
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do came looklag At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

H s  M  r
JEFF BROWN.Vraltor 

Permian Building 
___________3- HOME

Wes-Tes Telephone 
Co-Operative. Inc. 

SUalee, Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY  
AMERICAN  

f'URNITURE IN TOWN
Scurry

CALL2S7-S278

PAM'S 
PENNY RICH 

; mALINeERIE
'Quality

Just For You*

20SOWINS
ass-1441

CHOATE 

Well Service
Dial 393-5231
senrle* rseelr

OBiimnc farm and raedi 
eitcMike tart tea

open-air pevilioa on the ASM 
campus.

The farmers brought about 
75 vefaiclea onto the campua, 
inchiding mimeroua tractors 
which hsve become a symbol 
of protest for them and 25 
tnicks loaded with grata

The wheat is being hauled 
to the Port of Houston from 
points in Wyoming and 
Colorado for drect sale to 
o v e rs e a s  m a rk e ts , 
bypassing middlemen whom 
farmers say “ arc killing us 
economiroUy.”

Tommy Kersey of 
Unadilla, Ga., told the 
gathering of about 200 AAM 
memben, “ I am sick and 
damn tired of pointed
headed intellectuals telling 
us what to do. All of that talk 
up there (farm summit) is 
the same bunch of hogwash 
we have heard tor years.

“This is our fight and if we 
sit on om butts we’re going 
tolaae.” hesaid.

Almost lost in the 
c o n tro v e rs y  b e tw een  
summit participants and the 
farmers were reports 
developed by special task 
forem and preaented to this 
first seminar of ita type.

CoHiebyond see
Lteeii Pettitt or James Thompson

NUTCMIB PRODUCT 
C IM T iR

•  SURFACE HEATER

mCARAGE DOOR OPENERS 

PrlNTERCOMSYSTEMS

WESTINOHOUSE
LAMPOISTRIEUTOR.

•  YAROLIGHTS

•  e l e c t r ic a l  SUPPLIES

•  EXHAUSTFANS

P E H in  LIGHTING aNTER
1ROG W. 4TH 9T* PMONR 

BUSi a«7-«7SI

S to ck  u p  n o w  w ith  W O R L D  
F a m o u s  S p ic e s  & H o m e  
re m e d ie s  fro m  W a tk in s
LacnaSmMh
tn -m a

7M Nolan 
BlgSprlng, Tex

5.39%  Yield 

'  Brd~SPRING S A V IN G S

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOL'NTS 

5.25 per cent KATE

Interest Compoonded Daily — PayaMr Quarterly

Vlalt Our rubric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any OccoaionONXECE PARK 

SnoPPING CENTER

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
UadersUndiag Srrvkr Built Upoa Years of .Servkr 

\  Friendly Counsel la Honrs of Need 
M  Gregg Dial 2S7-S331

A True DiscouM 
Ceoter Where "A ll"  

Items Are Disconoted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center o p « « » a .m . t o i# p .m .

H E S TE R  & R O B E R TS O N
MSCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, IN C

North MrOwoll Luno —  243-0343

i f e m i l y  o o a t o r s

MgMand Shopping Cantar

U.S. POSTAL
SUBSTATION
Mon.-Fri.; 44 

’Sat.; 412Noon

SENIOR CITIZENS
Your Sonlor CItIxon Stutua.

Com# In Aed Socort Tear 
IdtNtHketioB Cerd.

TMr Intltlus You To A 10% tavhif.

Bennett's Drive-In Phomiocy
aOBW .IBth BIf Sprint

Keaton Kolor's 
ntstm e G vd  Dendi 
DeceMber8,1978

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERSI

i io n w
■•Mens

» 1 7 «

107-

(othcr madcls reduced 15%)

I IC -
NASrON EUCTRIC

c H n t m ut e r Buw InNIw t 
249-0442

Forfine 
shop at

Didja' know that Inland 
Port 213 at 213 Main has 
some of the most beautiful 
diamonds, emeralds and 
precious jeweles than any 
store in West Texas?

They have a really 
beautiful assortment of 
diamond rings, pendants and 
other jewelry with precious 
gems. They also feature 
some unusual turquoise and 
other jewelry.

However, many customers 
and shocked to find the truly 
good assortment of fine

ROY FEET
. . knows the best in imported gifts

diamonds, 
Inland Port
diamonds and precious 
stones at Inland Port.

Lots of folks already know 
that it was one of the most 
unusual gift shops in town.

They have some very fine 
and unusual gifts from all 
over the world.

This includes such items 
as beautiful music boxes 
from Germany and Swit
zerland. fine handcut 
crystal, bronze, copper, 
special carved wooden 
appointments and many 
other items.

They have clocks, in

cluding cuckco clocks and 
special sculptures and 
designs for everything from 
the West Texas oilfield to the 
finest Dresden figurines for 
“ milady’s chamber.”

They have the largest 
selection of candles in the 
city and beautiful party 
items.

Also if you’ re hunting an 
unusual joke gift item, shop 
at Inland Port. I t ’s an 
awfully good Christmas 
store for something for, 
everyone in the family.

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

1S12 0rugu  
267-7441 * 

Moiw-Sut. 6-5 

"Fust, courtuous 

Survicu for oil 

your florul nuuds."

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selectkm of 
WOFFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 4  

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS:
t y p e w r i t e r s  a n d
ADDING MACHINES

Itl MAIN 257-5521

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

\ ’
Ba*rif»e A»e •enoriet

Carver
Pharmacy

.1 I5 E .9 U I 253-7417

Reeves says . . . 
Christmas is a-comin' 
See us for the gifts you’ll 
need. Check out our big 
Color catalogue. Toys, 
appliances, everything 
for farm, auto or home. 
We appreciate your 
business.

I 5S4J Ph. 257-5241

TRY PETTITT ELECTRIC 
. . .for lamps, door chimes

Light upyour life  
w ith  P ettitt lighting

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where ^'ou (an  
Kent .\lmosl Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland Pierce, Owner 
I5M .MAKCY 

Phone 253-6*25

Pettitt Lighting Center at 
1009 W 4th. can really light 
up your life and your home.

They have appropriate 
lighting fixtures for ceilings, 
porcha, hallways, kitchens, 
or a beautiful assortment of 
lamps for the corner and 
desks.

Don’t forget a beautiful 
lamp as a very fine 
Christinas Gift.

They also have an 
assortment of electrk door 
chimes. And either have or 
can obtain every type of light

bulb made.
The store now will accept 

both Master Charge and 
Visa. They are really excited 
about the many selections 
they have for (Christmas.

Drop by there soon and 
talk to the Leeon Pettits 
about the possibilities of new

lighting fixtures or new 
lamps for Christmas.

Telephone 267-6751 and ask 
for assistance in ideas for 
better and more attractive 
lighting. It can do a lot 
toward beautifying your 
entire home

RiaiilBBONS
FLORAL

“ WedtUaga arc our 
Specialty”

2178. l it  CoahoBU

AutttOflzad Doolof:

f o a m A n s u l a t i o n

Scott Robbim 
Bill Philan

P.O. la x  I I*  :- Ttxaa T9S4*

r b M x (« IS )  ST3-J1SI

S d t ^ ' DALTON CARR 
—OW.NER—

TIRES 
551 Gregg 
257-7521

WHERE 
THERE'S A 

'n  RE SALE 
EVERYDAY!

OFoliugu Plairtfl 
4  Hunglno Buabutt 
UDrIud and Silk 

Flewurt 
OTruut 
•Shriiba 
•Tropicula 
Oourdunund 

Lawn Suppllua

3
iARODr cOlTEir

2201O t5

Creative Woodworking
Custom mudu Cublnuts Bumodullng
Furnituru Bupulr Additions

Formica Work
905*/! JohbsonSt.__________ Phono 247-2400

astlqae watch 4clock repair

BOWEN CLOCK SHOP
I7l4Pnrdac

257-S22
g ^ ^ ^ ra a d fg ^ ^ u a a te la B d tiu ^ la c ^

D  Precaxl Concrete 
Patio .Vcce.ssories

e  Concrete Klocks

D  Tools 4 Mas. Blades

^  All Kirrplare 
Accessories

Dseptic Tanks and 
Fred Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concruto Jobs 
Cull 247-4344

CLYDE
McMAHON

Reads .Mix Concrete

553E. 5th 15487ai

|an 
iter

Conditioning

(/
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Clubhouse-
Club reviews 

Bicentennial

(APW IKEPHOTOI
BERNSTEIN AT HIS BEST — Leonard Bernstein kisses the hand of Rosalynn Carter 
as he shakes the hand of the President at a White House reception l^nday for 
recipients of the Kennedy Center Honors.

’'XDeoK 'A b b t

He’s Not 
Mucho Macho

our son's name, HE is going to change HIS name to 
! They plan to set up a Isw office together as “Blank

DEAR ABBY: Now I've heard everything. Our lawyer son 
plans to marry a young woman lawyer. But instead of her
takini-----------------’------------- ■■------------------ '—  *'
HERl
and Blank." (The blank being her maiden name.)

I asked them what name their children would have, and 
they said they'd deal with that if and when it came up!

My question: What about perpetuating our family name? 
He is our only son, and if he doesn't pass our name on to his 
children that will be the end of the line. Do you blame us for 
feeling hurt and upset?

BURNING IN SAN DIEGO
DEAR BURNING: AppMl his deeislea to let her wear the 

shtogle !■ the faasily. Plead yew case again. He has the 
right to change his aaase, hat yea have the right to try to 
change his mind.

DEAR ABBY: I would appreciate a published reply to my 
problem so that others who share it will benefit.

I recently underwent surgery for the removal of a tumor 
which proved to be malignant. I have every reason to 
believe that the suri

think every cancer victim is "terminal,'* I choose not to men
tion it in connection with my surgery. I don't want to worry 
my friends and family, nor could I tolerate their constant in
quiries about my condition.

My problem is what to tell those well-intentioned friends 
who ask, "Was it malignant?"

I don't want to lie. But if I tell the truth, I know they'll 
worry even though I try to reassure them.

I feel that I have the right to keep the details of my per
sonal life private. Bear in mind, these people mean well, so I 
wouldn't want to hurt them with a snappish or rude reply. 
But what should I say?

MRS. X.
DEAR MRS. X.: Say, “Time will toU." That's the trath.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 33-year-old legal secretary and I 
don't mind telling you I feel plenty ffiolish writing to Dear 
Abby, but here goes:

I still live with my mother. Mum is 54. divorced, in good 
health and does part-time work when she feels like it. She 
drives her own car and has no money worries. Mum makes 
no effort to make friends of her own, but expects me to in
clude her in everything I do.

If I make plans without her she pouts and won't speak to 
me for days. She also finds something wrong with every man 
who shows an interest in me.

I would like to move into a place of my own, but my 
mother does a guilt number on me every time I bring it up. 
She accuses me of being ungrateful and selfish. (She raised 
me alone, having divorced Dad when I was S.l

I do love her and I am grateful, but I've got to start living 
my own life!

What do you suggest?
SMOTHERED IN CLEVELAND

DEAR SMOTHERED: Per epeaers. Bad aa apartoseat 
aad tol yaar asatker yaa're ■avi^ . Tkea mava. Yaa wU be 
M ag yaarsaU aad yaar ■atkar a lavar. Whaa aba raaUsas 
ska mast cidtivate a sacial Ufa af ker awa, ska 11 asakc the ef- 
iart-kat aat aatil.

U yaa aaad help la wriUag lattors af sympathy, caa- 
gratalatiaaa ar thaak-yaa lettors, gat Abky's baaklat "Haw 
to WrHa Letters far all Occaslaas." Saad II  aad a laag, 
ststopad (28 caatal, aaM-addrasaad eavelape to Abby: 132 
Laaky Dr„ Beverly HiBs, CaUf. 90212

Regency House 
Mirrors

Plate G lass Mirror, Frame
In la id  w i t h  m i r r o r  a n d  s o lid  b ra s s  

This one may be hung vertically 
ar h o r iz o n t a l ly .  2 8 "  X  4 3 "  F o u r  

o t h e r  s ty le s  a v a i la b le  f ro m  
o u r  s to c k .

BARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry_______________

e surnoB removed every trace of the tumor, 
and that there will M  no racurrenpc. Beckilkb'most peo^Vf '

Barnes hove 
baby boy

Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. 
Barnes of Ackerly have 
announced the birth of a son, 
William Morris, bom at 6:11 
a.m. Nov. 29 at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds 13V4 
ounces at birth and 
measured 19-inches long.

Maternal grandparents 
are Jo Bybee of Big Spring 
and John Ashley of Ptarie 
Grove, Ark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Barnes of Luther are 
the paternal grandparents.

William is the second child 
of the couple who also have a 
daughter, Rebecca, 2.

Earlier in November, 
William's mother was feted 
with a baby shower at the 
home of Jennette Brown of 
Ackerly. Assisting Mrs. 
Brown were Gwen Nichols, 
Jan Maxwell, Leah Hughes, 
Tersa Gaskins, Patsy Fryar, 
Kathy Blagrave and Nona 
Blagrave.

The honoree and William’s 
grandmothers were each 
presented with a corsage 
madcttf bows, baby rattkn 
and d tfl^p in s.

A teody bear was used as 
the centerpiece on the 
refreshment table which was 
draped with a white and blue 
lace cloth. Chrystal ap
pointments were used to 
serve the white half-sheet 
cake decorated with an 
oversized diaper pin and 
white booties

The dining room of the 
Brass Nail served at the 
meeting place for the 
Altrusa Gub of Big Spring at 
7:30 p.m. Nov. 30.

Bonnie Bennett, president, 
introduced guests while a 
special guest, Johnnie Lou 
Avery, was introduced by 
Doris Guy.

The program for the 
meeting was a review of the 
Bicentennial. The group 
listened to a Bicentennial 
tape and viewed some of the 
2,000 local slides. They 
looked at pictures of 
members of the Altursa Gub 
and some of the afghans 
made by Jeannette Barnett, 
a member. It was noted that 
two of the afghans were sold 
for over $250 which was 
donated to the Bicentennial 
Gxnmittee.

Mrs. Avery told the group 
how work for the local 
celecration was begun July 
4,1975 and continued through 
1976. She praised Howard 
County participants for their 
d ifferent activities and 
expressed a special ap
preciation for the late 
George^ Zachariah, Joe 
Pickle, Jolene Davis, Mrs. 
R.B.G. Cowper, Tum
b lew eed

Mrs. Avery expressed a 
desire for the tapes and films 
of the Bicentennial year to be 
used and enjoyed and invited 
anyone interested to call her.

Guests for the meeting 
were Jerry Avery, Mrs. 
Waymon Etchison, George 
F e ^ ,  Max Green, Dwight 
McCann and Mrs. Pat 
Highley.

The next meeting will be 
the Christmas party at 7 
p.m. Dec. 14 at the Brass 
Nail. Chairman of the Social 
Committee for the event is 
Mary Fesak.

of the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center service, reported that 
80 patients were served 
coffee and cake by Gertrude 
McCann, Gladys M iller, 
E lsie Drener, Nelda 
Burkhart and Connie 
Manuel.

Mrs. Dreher gave a 
donation for the auxilary 
colors in memory of her 
late husband, George 
Dreher. Another donation 
was made by Oletha O’Neal

in memory of her late 
husband, C. B. “ Buck”  
O’Neal.

An installation ceremony 
was conducted by Mrs. 
Lewis for Margaret Barnett. 
Other new members are 
Faye Helm, Elander Poe, 
Lou Arnold and Selema 
Herrera. The auziliary has 
now passed its membmhip 
quota.

Mrs. Caldwell, project 
chairman, announced taht 
the candy has arrived for the

TwEEN 12 and 20
Only parents 
should spank

By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: Our folks say 
they made my little sister 
Ana and me change to 
Christian Ugh school hecanse 
we needed discipline.

Todny one of Ann’s 
leachers made her stay after 
classes so I waited in the 
hallway. I couldn’ t help 
hearing that Ann was being 
spanked and I got “madder 
than a hornet.’ ’ When Aim 
came out crying 1 went in and 
told the teacher what I 
thought about her 
“ discipline.’ ’ The next thing I 
know I was over her lap srith 
my skirt flipped up, getting 
the spanking of my life.

Arm’s and my rear-ends are 
sUll red and sore and It hurts 
just to move. We want to go 
back to our old school but our 
folks think the spanUngs 
were good for us. What do you 
think?— Janice, Sacramento, 
Calif.

That responsibility belongs 
only to the parents.

Dr. Wallace: I have 
learned the rules and safety 
precautions when working 
with electric nmehinery. I 
learned these rules in my 
shop clast and I would like to 
share them with yonr teen 
readers.

1. Never wear any kind sf 
Jewelry.

2. Don’t wear sandals or 
thongs.

3. Always wear safety 
glasses.

4. Ahrays have respect for 
machinery.

5. Never wear a tie.
I. Pay attention to yonr 

work. — D!X., Weirton, W.Va.
D.L.: Thaiiks for sharing.

groiqw atmual fUnd-raislng 
project and may be ordered

calling 2117-9886.
C om m an der Lew is: 

reported that the Birthday 
Veteran for the Month at the 
Nursing Home Care Unit of 
VAMC is Charles Knight- 
step. He recently celebrated 
Ms 68 th birthday at a party 
hosted by Mrs. Lewis, 
Myrtle Tut and Alice Rhone.

Upcoming events for the 
auxiliary were announced 
and include a Dec. 9 sale of 
Forget-Me-Nots at Settles 
Hotel headquarters; stuf
fing of Christnus baigs for 
VA, Park View Manor and 
Mountain View Nursing 
Home patients at the Post 
Hall on Dec. 17.; and 
cUstribution of gifts at the 
VAMC at7 p.m. Dec. 18. /

At 7:30 p.m. Dec. 18 
members are to meet at the 
VFW Hall for their annual 
f «m a l Christmas party and 
salad siq>per. A Christmas 
party wifi be hosted for 
Mountain View Nursing 
Home patients at 0:30 p.m. 
Dec. 19 and another party 
will be hosted for Parkview 
Manor Nursing home 
patients on Dec. 20.

Appreciation was ex
pressed to all members for 
the turnout and food con

tributions to the auxiliary’s 
formal annual Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Disco fever 

hits Alpha 

Beta Omicron
The honw of Kathy Tedesco 
was filled with disco music 
when Alpha Beta Omicron 
met there Nov. 28 for a 
lesson in disco dancing.

Instructing on two dances, 
the “ Sass”  and the “ Stomp,”  
was Sherry Faulkner. All 
members participated in the 
fun.

A business meeting 
followed during which Betty 
Kelley was elected to fill 
the office of vice president 
vacated by Deborah Wilson 
when she was appdnted to 
president. Also, Theronne 
Baker was appointed as 
co-responding secretary.

Plans were nuide for the 
chapter’s upcoming couples 
Christmas party and also for 
a members party.

The next regular meeting 
will be Dec. 5 at the home of 
Peggy Solden.

D A V A  plans 

parties

Janice: When it comes to 
school discipline many people 
have many different 
thoughts. I realize some 
parents won’t like my 
answer, but I personally feel 
teachers and ackninistrators 
should not spank, paddle or 
inflict physical pain on 
students.

Complete 

Pest Control

■1̂

267-8190
200S UrdviMlI Uin*

30"

Qas Range
Automitic
pilotless
ignition

uvtttneiiy

Model 30-2247
AII-porc«l«ln oven 
Clock with 44x»uf timer 
Cloeed door broiling— 
no pre4ieetlng necessary 

Adluetable roll-out broiler

Interior oven light 
LIft-olf top and oven door 
Beautiful Mack glass oven door 
Choice of colors

WHEAT
FURNITURE A APPLIANCE CO.

US E. 2nd ________

The Disabled American 
Veterans Auziliary met 
recently at the Veterans 
Foreign Wars Building on 
Drivers Road. Presiding was 
Commander Clara Lewis.

Margaret Caldwell, ad- 
juant, called the roll and was 
anewered -by Unde Luna, 
Officer' cf the Day, who 
presented the colors.

Nelda Burkhart, chairman

{ I f  you have a Sound! 
^Question Ask the Sound] 
E Ex p e rts  at M u T r x J  
ISuuiid and K lrc tro n ics ] 
! i S09 G regg

Toll free Hot Line to 
one of the great 

qj^ordobfe hotels:
800-492-4121 *

Reservations 
instantly conflimed. 

Anyuifiere In Tcjcaa

!

Dallas

C e l e b r a t e  I W i c l i e y * »  

H a p i i y  B i r t h d a y  

w i t h  1 6  e z .

For fifty wonderful years, Mickey and his friends 
have meant fun for millions ... young and old! So 
celebrate!... collect a set of Mickey and his friends 
glasses at Taco Tico and enjoy their happy faces 
every day.

There.’s Mickey, Donald, Minnie, Uncle 
Scrooge, Goofy and Pluto ... 
so come in soon ... purchase 
any size soft drink and buy 
a 16-ounce cartoon glass 
for only 35<! Happy 
Birthday for Mickey!
... fun for you!

Buy any 
size soft drink! 
Pay an additional 
35^ & take home 
a cartoon glass.

IR
£ 4

COtUCTIME
WNOUSRTI

1 ^ 1

fo r  a iP M t  ta s U n g m a a l aS0 0 S .O r «9 f

Christmas
Consolidation

.itt ..,-vuja dViKir'. 
1,1 :: ift

SALE!
S A V E

-------- -—
, ;UP-T.o

75°'°

Alex Coleman

COORDINATES

Val. to 
$50.00

OFF

A  spectacular buy 
in lOOtk polyestor. The 
perfect weight for this 
part of Texas.
Just imagine a complete 
wardrobe for one half 
price.

RABBIT COATS
The Fashion coot of the season 
on sale now so you 
con enjoy it for the entire 
winter season.

JUNIORS
Odds n' ends —  Special group 
of Juniors Jackets, sweaters, 
pants, skirts, vests, dresses, and tops.

Val. to $75.00 75% 'OFF

Cowl Neck

SWEATERS
IOOk  Acrylic

1.11.00

Perfect by themselves —  top off 
that new outfit with o fantastic 
cowl neck sweater.

Entire Stock

ROBES

25%
OFF

TO

40%
OFF

VoUto754N>

Every robe in our entire stock is now discounted 
for this Fabulous soIm  event. Practically any 
weight or color you will wont.

n x j m
114 M A IN
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South Plains squeaks by Hawks
At the end of the game, 

you must do everything 
right We did everything 

"  — Howard College 
Harold W ilder 

( an 87-gl loes to the 
Bins Texans Monday

, Coach 
foUowin 

■South P 
• night 

This 
case,

was definitely the 
as Howard College,

leading 81-79 with Just under 
two minutes remaining, 
couldn’ t do anything 
correctly in the remainder of 
the game.

The game was close 
throughout with neither 
side able to have more than a 
ten-point advantage at 
anytime. South Plains hdd a

Hawk Queens 
slipbySPC

Joanne Lefridge’s 15-foot shot with two seconds 
remaining gave the Howard College Hawk Queens an 
exciting 67-65 win over the South Plains Texans 
Monday night.

Coach Don Stevens was pleased with th ^ la y  of his 
squad in the game’s final hectic seconds, l i ie  Queens 
showed great poise, as Stevens had called a set (day. 
The first two options of the play were covered, but the 
team did not panic, finally getting the ball back to 
Lefridge for her game winner.

Howard College, despite not playing up to their 
cajpabilities, led by a 35-32 margin at halT

Stevens fd t that the Queens played a much better 
second half, and it was needed, as the girls from 
Levelland did too.

A lthou^ Stevens felt that the Queens played far 
from their potential, he was happy with the win and the 
performance of Karen Schulte. “ Karen played her best 
game of the year. I was really glad to see her finally 
playing the way she’s capable of. And, of course, 
Lefridge’s shot was a factor.”

The Hawk Queens are now 1-1 in conference play and 
6-2 on the year. They will travel to Houston this 
weekend for the Houston Tournament. Their next 
home game is December IS against Weatherford.

Jan Phillips, who is out with an injured knee, will 
hopefully be able to see action after the holidays when 
the Queens will begin the stretch drive for the con
ference title.

SCO* I NO
HOWARD COLLBOS
Martin
Strickland
Lafridoa
Schulta
Voong
Smith
ionas
Mayor

SOUTH PUAINS
Rogart
Brown
Davit
Barkar
Southart
Ettary
Blavint
Wiiliamt
vaugtm

slight lead most of the night.
Both teams exchanged 

leads in the first ten minutes 
of the contest, with Howard 
College finally going on top 
at 20-18 with 9:90 remaining 
in the first half. This was the 
last lead of the game for the 
Hawks until the final two 
minutes.

South Plains took control 
of the contest through the 
remainder of the first half, 
as Charles Rogers scored 14 
of Ms 17 points during this 
time. South Plains led at te lf 
by a 49-43 margin.

The Hawks stormed back 
at the start of the second half 
to narrow the gap to 50-49, -

but another period of in
consistency huit the Howard 
CoUeM crew, as the Texans 
quidiqr increased the lead 
71-62 with nine minutes 
remaining in the game.

Howard College, behind 
the aggressive play of 
Michael W ^ c e  and the 
scoring of Reggie Patterson 
and Bobby Randolph, went 
on a three minute rally drill 
and tied the game at 73 with 
six and a half minutes 
remaining.

Each team traded baskets 
until 1:48 remained. Howard 
College had the ball out of 
bounds on the side court. 
Coach Wilder had ordmed a 

-play and a four comer of-

JOANNE LEFRIDGE KAREN SCHULTE

HAWK BASKET — Howard College’s Reggie Pat
terson scores two points in the Hawks loss to South 
Plains last night, as Roger Phiilips arrives too late for 
the Texans.
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C hargers explode by Bears
SAN DIEGO ( A P I — “ You 

got a son?”  weary CMcago 
Bean naming back Walter 
Paylpn Hietoncally aafcB df 
a re^iorter. “ Well, keep nim 
away from football. It’s too 
much abuse to your body.

It'll mess up your life.”  
Payton’s words came 
onday night after the San 
iego Char^rs messed up 

the Bears in a National 
Football League game at 
San Diego Stadium, blowing

Di

Chicago away on the nation’s 
television sq ^ n s , 40-7,,
, The Chargers scored the 
first three times they had the 
ball and played like wildmen 
to atone in part for a 23-0 
defeat by Kansas City eight

(APW IREPH O TO )

DRAGGED DOWN — Chicago Bears quarterback Bob Avellini (7) is about to be 
dragged down by San Diego tackle Charles DeJumett during an NFL game Monday 
night in San Diego. Avellini was sacked five times as San Diego went on to win 40-7.

Scorecard
NBA NFL

i i fM n i Canttrwica 
Afttfrtk OtvM«n

Pet. OB“ W L
WbNiinglon 14 •
FMlotfolpMo 11 7
Now Jumy IS 10
NUW YOfli 13 11
BMlon 7 14

OhUtN  OivMifi
Aflanfo 13 4
Fbuoton 10 11
Son Antonio 10 11
NowOrloono 10 14
Outroit f IS
atvHmid 7 14

WHmr* CmHwwia

Konm O ty 11 •
Ounvtr 13 11
MiKuouAoo 11 14
indimko 1 IS
Oiicjgo 7 14

PK l*<  DIvM m
smhio 17 4
LosAngotM 14 0
PHOOMll 17 f
Nortlond D 11
GoMm Stott 11 11
SonDiooD 11 14

MmiSrvI  e«m w
No oornN KboBuNtf

TbOBioyY BoiHii

CMt
L T Pet.

K M M  atv «t Ntw v « i (  
CM m i gt WHiingion 
BoMdn at Ditrolt
LM AngO « at NMf Qrltant 
PhHadipWaati^jM^j^

San Dtaga at BoMan 
P o r t M  at Indiana 
Lot Angatai at San antano 
pnaadaighH at tcamaa Ctty 
wamingion at Hou#be 
NfMf Jaraay at Oanvar 
MHwMkaaat OaMPt itata 
Atlanta at PtMntv

447 Now E n g ltn
4SD 1 d to 4 0 .714 339 139
400 1'/» AAiomi 9 $ 0 A43 10 34$
sao N Y JtN • 4 0 -S71 311 197
304 r/> Biltimoro S 9 0 JS7 311 345

BuHolo 4 10 0 m  10 314
sn ... Ctnlrtl
.474 2^ X PItttburgh
4SS 1 11 1 0 •S7 300 145
m S Houtton 9 S 0 .441 10 N1
v s S aovtitnd 7 7 0 -50 lit 274
304 4>/» Oncinntti 1 11 0 .10 104 N9

\NtW
Ounvtr 9 S 0 A 0  241 174

.419 Otkitnd • 4 0 371 270 240

.40 3 Stottto • 4 0 .01 111 30

.40 5 SanOttgo 7 7 0 3 0  173 275

.141 4 KjnoMCHy 4 10 0 2 0  i n 00

.04 7 NtHtntl1 Cunttrtaict
1iMt

.70 xOtHtS 10 4 0 714 313 10

.447 1W W ttM ngton

.444 ivy 1 4 0 S71 144 349
S4t P h H td tip h ia
SO 1 4 0 S71 137 114
.40 4 N.Y.01ant« S 9 0 3 9  344 270

St.LOuN s 9 0 3 9  10 00
Ctaitral

MMnuuott • S 1 J 0  NO IN
OrtinBty • S 1 3 0  10 IN
Ottetgo S 9 e 3 9  ns 04
Dtfrolt s 9 0 .39 311 272
TtrrwtBty s d 0 3 9  10 20

Battimor* at Pittsburgh 
Minnnota at Ovtroit

Sunday's Oamat 
Buffalo at Now England 
Dallas at PhHodatphia 
Naw York jots at Oavatand 
St. Lituls at Nan York Giants 
Washington at Atlanta 
Graan Bay at Chicago 
Houston at Nwv Ortaam 
Kansas Oty at Danvar 
Oakland at Miami 
Tampa Bay at San FranciMo 
Saattia at San Oiago

Msnday, DacawBar II 
Cincinnati at Loa Angatas

Port Ntchat Grovat and 1:10 p.m.« 
San Antonio Churchill vs. Richardson 
Paarca

Saturday
B —  0 a.m.. Abbott vs. Fort Oovis 

and IB: 10a.m., Ban Bolt vs. Bronto.
Tha A finalsara at 11:10a.m., 2A at 3 

p.m., 3A a t ) :  15 p.m., B at 0 p.m. and 
4Aat7: ISp.m.

Transactions

Playoffs

M LOS
A n ga lts  11 1 0 .704 104 111
Atlanta 0 4 0 J71 I f f  »1
NawOiiaphs 4 0 0 .410 I S  271
SanFraHbtsop 1 11 0 B71 100 314

K Clinchiri dMsion mia 
ktaniBy*s •oma 

San Otago «  CMcago 7

AUSTIN. Tanas (A P ) — Tht girls' 
stata vollayball toumomanf optnt 
Friday, with tha possibiltty of a titta 
match batwaan two 1077 stata 
champions

N a ^ ii ia .  ma dafanding Class 2A 
champion, plays s samifinal gama 
against Kountia. Tha othar samifinal 
contast pairs Saminola. which wpn tha 
3A titia last yaor bafort baing placad 
In 2A, and Kvarman.

Naadvilla has won ttfrat straight 3A 
mias. No taam hat avtr won four 
consocutivt titlos.

Tht othar dafanding champion Is 
Brans of wiliis-Orchard m Class A.

Hart ara tha pairings, by divisions, 
for tha two-day toufnomant:

Fridav:
Class A f> a.m., Crandall vs. 

Plains and 10:10 o.m.. Bangs vs. 
Brsns.

3A 11:10 a.m., van vs. Saminola 
and 1 p.m., MasdviHaas. Kountst.

3A — 3:10p.m., Snydtr vs. Kvarman 
and 4:10 ^.m., Larade unitad vs. 
Wanahachia.

4A ~  7 p.m., Ki Ppao Coronado vs.

B A M B A LL 
Amsrkaa Lsogaa

CALIFORNIA ANOKLS— Trodad 
I Ron Jackson, third Basomon. and 
 ̂ Danny Goodwin, catchar, ta tha 
Minnasota Twins m axchanga for Don 
Ford, outfiaidsr.

Notisfioi Loogot
ST. LOUIS CARD INALS- Tradsd 

Jsrry Moralos, outf laldar, and Auralio 
Lapai. pitchar, lo tha Oatrolt Tigars In 
axchanga Bob Sykas and Jack Mur
phy, pitchars.

isatbara Laagaa
KNOXVILLK—Named Oordy Lund, 

managar.

NOCKKV
Nattanal Hacbay Laagot
BUFFALO SA8RKS—Firad Punch 

imlach. ganaral managar. and Marcal 
Pronovoat, haad coach.

W ASH IN G TO N  C A P IT A L S — 
Waivad Garry Maahan, cantar.

lOCCRR
Nano Amartcaa Saccar Laagas

Named Kalth Walker director of 
officials.

COLLKOR
AUSTIN PEAY STATE— Namtd 

Watson Broom, hood football cooch.
FLORIDA—Named Charlav Pall, 

haad football coach.

//

fense lo look for an easy 
baiket, but South Plaina 
stole the in-bounda pass and 
turned it into a bucket and a 
two point lead.

Howard came back down 
the court and missed on four 
field goal attempts. The 
Hawks managed to grab the 
first three offensive 
rebounds, but the Texans 
finally grabbed the fourth 
miss.

South Plains then scored 
two buckets in the final 20 
seconds, the first on a 
defensive mental laps by a 
Hawk and the second on a 
steal.

Randolph was Mgh point 
man for the Hawks with 18 
points, with Patterson 
coming off the bench to score 
16 needed points. Wallace 
played his usual aggressive 
game on the backboards and 
Rocky Rawls played an 
outstanding defensive game.

.(A P W IR E P H p jO l
COLLEGE FOOTBALL HALL OF FAMER8 — Inductees of the 1978 National 
Football Foundation’s College Football Hall of Fame, pose Monday at press luncheon 
with photos of themselves in their heydays. They are, front row, from left: Charlie 
Bachman, who coached Kansas State, Flcslda, and Michigan State; Lloyd Jordan, 
coach at Amherst and Harvard; Frank Sundstrom, Cornell; and William Wallace of 
Rice. Standing, from left, are: R ohvt Davis, G e o i^  Tech; Dr. Danny Fortmann, 
Colgate; Frank H(rffmann, Notre Dame; Foundation chairman Vincent dePaul 
Draddy; Gen. Harvey Jablonsky, WasMngton University and U.S. Military 
Academy; and Ron Kramer, University of MicMgaa

Phillips credits Steeler depth
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Coach O.A. “ Bum”  

Phillips figures any team that plays the injury game 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers is going to lose.

“ When their linebacker (Loren Toews) went down, 
they replaced him with a first round draft pick (Robin 
Cole),’ ’ Phillips noted. “ That’s pretty impressive when 
you can send in a first round draft p i^  as a substitute.

“ When (linebacker Robert) Brazile got hurt we put 
in a free agent defensive lineman that we made into a 
linebacker several weeks ago.’ ’

Phillips was wearily going over his elite injury list 
Monday following Sunday’s 13-3 loss to the Steelers in 
what Phillips called the most physical game he’s seen 
in his 31 years of coaching.

The victory gave the Sleelers the American Football 
Conference’s Central Division championship and 
placed the Oilers in an almost must win situation 
Sunday against New Orleans.

After the two teams finished making mincemeat of 
each other, the Oilers didn’t have a spare rib.

especially rookie Earl Campbell and quarterback Dan 
Pastorini.

Campbell missed most of the game with bruised ribs 
and Pastorini was hospitalized with two broken ribs. 
Phillips said (^mpbell would play against the Saints 
but his effectiveness isn’t known yet. Phillips wasn’ t 
ready to make a prognosis on Pastorini.

The Oilers also lost receivers Mike Barber and Mike 
Renfro, cornerback Willie Alexander and Brazile 
during portions of the game.

“ It was like they dropped a bomb at midfield and 
eve^body got hit with schrapnel,”  Oiler trainer Jerry 
Meins said. “ Itwas the worst I ’ve ever seen.”

Houston’s injuries already were at / eindemic 
proportions before the Steeler game. Tl^O iliers had 
lost wide receiver Rich Caster, starting ^ a r d  George 
Reihner, fullback Rob Carpenter and Billy “ White 
Shoes”  Johnson in previous games.

The loss dropped the Oilers to a 9-5 record and leaves 
them no chance to recuperate if they intend to make 
the playoffs for the first time since 1969.

Alston shocked at Sparky’s firing
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — 

“ Maybe 1 got out at the right 
time,”  said the old professor, 
reflecting on his 23 unbroken 
years as baseball manager 
of the Dodgers and on the 
changing face of the great 
American game.

Balding, 67-year-old 
Walter Alston, who is 
spending his retirement 
years in the quiet little 
village of Darrtown, Ohio, 
just down the road a piece 
from Cincinnati, was one of 
the most shocked at last

days earlier. The victory 
evened their season record 
at 7-7 with two games 
remaining. The Bears 
dropped to 5-9.

Payton was limited to just 
50 yards rushing on 17 
carries as San Diego com
pletely dominated each 
aspect of the game, con- 
tnilling the ball for nearly 37 
minutes and rolling up 481 
yards in total offense to just 
112 for the Bears.

Rolf Benirschke kicked 
two field goals. The first, 
from 32 yards, made it 3-0 
with less than three minutes 
gone in the first period.

The Chargers recovered a 
fumble by Chicago’s Brian 
Baschnagd on the ensuing 
kickoff. That led to a touch
down on a 1-yard run by 
Lydell Mitchell of the 
ciiargers.

On San D iego’s th ird - 
possession, after a CMcago 
punt, Dan Fouts drilled a 16- 
yard scoring pass to Larry 
Burton to give the Chargers 
their 17-0 e ^ .

“ We didn’t know how long 
Fouts would hold up,”  San 
Diego Coach Don Coryell 
explained after his star 
quarterback connected on 17 
M 24 passes for 268 yards. 
His two touchdown passes 
were to wide re^qivera 
Burton and rookie John 
Jefferson.

lAPW IR ER H O TO )
MANAGERS MEET — Walter Alston, left, the former 
manager of the Los Angeles Dodgers, and Tommy La 
Sorda, the present manager, pose Monday in Orlando, 
Fla. The two were attending the opening meeting of the 
77th annual baseball meeting in Orlando.

week’s abrupt firing ot 
Sparky Anderson as pilot of 
the Reds.

“ Sparky and I fought like 
wildcats on the playing field 
but we were best it  friends 
off it,”  said the former 
school teacher who survived 
almost a quarter of a century 
in one of the least secure of 
all professions, signing one- 
year contracts season after 
season.

“ I considered Mm a very; 
good manager and, morel 
than that, a perfect gen
tleman always. I had to call 
him when I heard the news”

Alston, succeeded by 
Tommy Lasorda at the end 
of the 1976 season, is in 
Orlando for baseball’s an
nual winter meetings, sitting 
with the Los Angeles 
delegation. He will always be 
a Dodger.

The man who became a 
dugout institution, much in 
the fasMon of the late Connie 
Mack, professed to have no 
secret formula for 
managerial success.

“ The first step is to get a 
good organization — and I 
don’t mean to imply that 
Cincinnati isn’t, because it 
is," he said. “ I 
that with the 
(Walter, board 
and son Peter,

conditions were idral.
“ In effect, they told me in 

the spring, ‘Here are 35 
players, do the best you can 
with them.’ I was consulted 
on trades but mostly the 
front office and the field 
operated separately. There 
was no interference.
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KODAK EKTRA 1 Camera OuHit
A perfect beginning for anyone on your list. 
No settings to make. Just aim and shoot. 
Sliding lens cover locks to prevent accident
al exposure. Takes flipflash up to 16 feet. 
C o m p l e t e  ou tf i t  i n c l u d e s  c a m e r a .  
K O O A C O LO R  II Film, flipflash and wrist 
strap.

KODAK TELE EKTRAI OUTFIT 
Spaciol outfit includoa camorn-1 
roll of film 1 *<ot of flip flotli 
and COSO

* - . * 3 4 ’ *

KODAK COLORBURST 200 
The year round fun gift. Bright, brilliant, 
bursting color that develops in minutes 
without timing, peeling apart or rrtess. 
Motorized print ejection. "Zoom ing- 
circle" for sharp pictures. Automatic ex
posure. Uses flipflash and electronic flash 
including K O D A K  Instant Flash Model B.

KODAK EKTRA 2 Camara Outfit 
with Eiectronic Fiash
Action-stoppir^ with high speed 400 film. 
Take great pictures in sunlight or dark 
shade. Electronic flash recycles in 7 seconds 
with more than 100 flashes per set of batter
ies. Easy-to-hold handle doubles as len's 
cover At an easy-to-give price

KODAK
TELE-EKTRA 2 
Camera Outfit with 
Eiectronic Fiesh

.‘ 57«

The little camera with big ideas. Action stop
ping with 400-speed film. Crisp, clear pic
tures with nomnal or telephoto lens with true 
2:1 ratio indoors or outdoors in sunlight or 
shade. Electronic flash recycles as fast as 
several seconds for great pictures anywhere, 
anytime. Fun to get. Easy to give.

Jtwl 3r»
Shop iarly For Chirttmas.. 

Wb  Ship Anywhere

E 
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ON DEFENSE — Named to The Associated Press All- 
America Defense team for 1978 are, from left, top: Tom 
Cousineau, Ohio State; A1 Harris, Arizona State; Ken 
Easley, and Jerry Robinson, both UCLA; and Bob Colic,

r i AHK (
PteMf» j »lt‘ »i;«

(A P  W IR IP H O lU i
Notre Dame. Also, bottom, from left: John Corker, 
Oidahoma State; Johnnie Johnson, Texas; Jeff Nixon, 
Richmond, Marty Lyons, Alabama; Bruce Clark, Penn 
State; and Hugh Green, Pittsburgh.

MMS Bum s
' *K(uhofW«l CI«rmfton
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P«nn Slot*

CLARK BROWN
Nvbioilia Noilb Caiol<«<> Slot*

ROlIRtS
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ON OFFENSE — Named to The Associated Press All- 
America Offense team for 1978 are, from left, top: 
Charles White, USC; James Ritcher, North Carolina 
State; Keith Domey, Penn State; Pat Howell, USC; and 
Emanuel Tolbert, Southern Methodist. Also, bottinn.

(APW iaSPH O TO )

from left: Billy Sims, Oklahoma; Jerry Butler, Clem- 
son; Chuck Fusina, Penn State; Kelvin Clark, 
Nebraska; Ted Brown, North Carolina State; and Greg 
Roberts, Oklahoma.

Robinson, Penn State highlight AP All-American
Jerry Robinson, UCLA’s 

brilliant linebacker, was 
named to The Associated 
Press All-America cirilege

football team today for the 
third year in a row.

Robinson, the only 
repeater from last year, was

Steer JV’s triumph
The Big Steer junior 

varsity u ^  a big third 
quarter to subdue the Snyder 
JV's by a score of 44-39.

The Shorthorns carried a 
slim 20-17 lead into the 
dressing room at halftime, 
then extended it to 12 points 
entering the final stanza.

Candy Walker scored 26 
points to lead the JV scoring 
include Dixon with sex, with 
Hall and Ford scoring four 
each. Coach Barbara Moffett 
also had words of praise for 
the defensive play of Shawn 
Koger and Cynthia 
Washineton.

joined on the All-America 
team by running back Billy 
Sims, the Heisman Trophy 
winner, and offensive guard 
Greg Roberts, the Outland 
Trophy winner, both from 
Oklahoma.

Penn State, the nation’s 
No. 1-ranked team, placed 
three players on the elite 
squad, including quar
terback Chuck Fusina, the 
Heisman ’Trophy ninnenip.

A younger-than-usual All- 
America team includes two 
sophomores — defensive end

Hugh Green of Pittsburgh 
and defensive back Kenny 
Easley of UCLA — along 
with seven juniors and 13 
seniors. Penn State led the 
way with three represen
tatives, while Oklahoma, 
Southern California, UCLA 
and North Carolina State had 
two apiece.

The AP All-America team 
will be featured on the Bob 
Hope Christmas Special on 
NBC-TV Dec 22 at 8 pm. 
EST

Rankin, Westbrook win GC Tourney

The Attocieted P r ttt  All-Americ* 
coMtot footbell ttem  for 1f7l:

Flfft T m ih  
OffthM

End*—Jerry Butler. Ciemton, *  1. 
)7S. Senior. Were Shoeit. S.C.; 
Emenuei Tolbert. Southern Methodist, 
S 10. in .  Junior, Little Rock, Ark.

Teckiee—Kelvin Clerk, Nebreske.i 
4. 270, Senior, OdeMe. TeRet; Keith 
Dorney. Penn Stete, *-S. 2*2. Senior. 
Allentown, Pe.

Guerdt—Pet Howell. Southern 
Celifornie, e-e. 2SS. Senior, Freeno, 
Celif.; Greg Robertt. Oklehome, 4-3. 
240, Senior, Necoedochet, TeKei.

C e n te r^ jlm  Ritcher, North 
Ceroline Stete. 4-3, 242, Junior, 
Medine.Ohio.

Ouerterbeck—Chuck Futine, Penn 
Stete, 4-1, Its, Senior, McKee* Rock, 
Pe

Running Beckt—Ted Brown, North 
Ceroline Stete, S 10, I f f ,  Senior, High 
Point, N.C.; Billy Sims, Oklehome. 4- 
0. 20S. Junior, Hook*. Texes; Cherlet 
White, Southern Celifornie, S-11, 103. 
Junior, Sen Ftrnendo, Celif

Stete, 4 3,224, Senior, Feirview Perk. 
Ohio; Bob Colic, Notre Dome, 4-3.244. 
Senior, WIMowIck, Ohio; Jerry 
Robinson, UCLA, 4-2*'T. 214, Senior, 
Sente Rose, Celif.

Beckt^Kenny Eesley, UCLA, 4-1W, 
202, Sophomore, Chesepeeke. Ve.; 
Johnnie Johnson, Texes. 44, 190, 
Junior. Longview. Texes; Jeff Nixon. 
Richmond. 4-4. 19S, Senior, Glendele, 
Ve

HEY,
Big Spring

HERE’8
YOUR

Rankin and Westbrook 
emerged as champions of the 
annual Garden City Tour
nament this past weekend.

The Rankin girls won the 
fem ale bracket o f the 
tourney. They decisioned 
Water Valley in the finals by 
a score of 41-38. Darla Boyd 
led Rankin with 12 points, 
while Connie Weeks was high 
point girl for Water Valley

with 11.
Garden City claimed some 

glory for the host school by 
cooping third place. They 
won the trophy with an ex
citing 42-41 win over Miles. 
Miles Marsha Schneiers was 
the high point scorer in the 
contest with 20, but a 
balanced Bearkat attack, led 
by Nancy Batla’s 12 points, 
proved to be a little better

jAewiRaeHOToi

RECOVERY CALLED AMAZING — Former Texas 
Christian football star Kent Waldrep poses with 
Russian friend Alla Mirenkova in the Polenovsky 
Neurological Institute in Leningrad recently. Waldrep 
was paralyzed four years ago in a ’TCU-Alabama game 
and came to the Russian ho^itel for a series of special 
treatments unavailable in the United States. His 
regaining of sensation and movement has been termed 
by his parents as just short of “ amazing.”

'Runnels boys"Win
Tile Runn^ Red team 

played an outstanding 
defensive game in defeating 
the Sweetwater Red team by 
a score of xi-11 in a junior 
high basketball contest.

Tony Randall led the

Runnels victory. He con
trolled the backboards 
defensively and led the 
scoring with 11.

SCOaiNG R*nd*n II, Cu«0 s. 
B «k«r 3. Cowling 2. Wilkins 2. Rophotl 
2, Wltlioms 2. WhitosiPt I. Gortmon 1, 
LOWiSi

Irion County won the 
consolation finals of the girls 
division by trouncing Grady 
by a score of 49-31. Irion was 
M  by Shannon Hight with 12 
points, while Tammy Nelson 
led Grady with nine.

The Westbrook boys won 
their championship trophy 
with a narrow 47-45 victory 
over Sterling City. Terry 
Webb, the MVP in the 
tourney, led Westbrook with 
16 points, while Roger 
Medina w «  high point mah 
for the game with 19.

The Grady Wildcats won 
the third place trophy with a 
46-44 win over Rankin. Big 
Leland Key scored 11 to pace 
Grady, while Rodney Jones 
scored 14 to lead Rankin.

The Garden C i^  Bearkats 
won the consolation division

of their own tournament with 
a tight 51-49decision. Garden 
City was led by Wes Over
ton’s 21 points, while Paul 
Coppenger was high point 
man f or Miles with 20.

Webb, the MVP, was also 
All-Tournament. Others 
making the men’s squad 
include Daryl Rich of 
Westbrook, Roger Medina of 
Sterling City, Alex Perez of 
Grady, Wes Overton of 
Garden City and Paul 
coppenger ofMiles.

Darla Boyd of Rankin was 
the female MVP. Other All- 
Tournament selections in
clude Lerii Fitzhbugh of 
Rankin, Karen Ratliff of 
Rankin, Connie Weeks of 
Water Valley, Fran Halfman 
of Garden City and Marsha 
Schneiers of Miles.

D*f»ns«
Ends- Hugh Gr««n. Pittsburgh, 4-3. 

314. Sophomors. Nstch«t. Miss.; Al 
Harris, Ariiona Statt, 4-S. 240. Sanior. 
Whtalar AFB. Hawaii.

Tackias—Bruca Clark, Pafw> Stata, 
4-2'2. 240, Junior, Naw Caatia, Pa.; 
Marty Lyons, Alabama. 45. 243, 
Sanior, St Patarsburg, Fla 

L in a b a c k a rs  — John C o rk a r , 
Oklahoma Stata. 4-5, 220. Junior, 
Miami, Fla.; Tom Cousinaau. Ohio
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Penn St, Bamatop final poll
sym*Auoei*«*dPr*»» t),ig week, but things are

The Top TVenty teams in certain to be different when 
The Associated Press college the postseason rankii«s are 
football poll went unchanged computed because all but

one of the rated teams is 
involved in a bowl game.

Steer ferns win
2nd at Sweetwater

The Big Spring Steers girls basketball team won 
second place in the Sweetwater Tournament over the 
weekend.

The Steers won in the opening round by a score of 53- 
41 over Brownfield. Sherry B ^  and Peggy Calhoun 
led the Steer charge in this contest with 18 and 16 
points, respectively.

Big Spring then took an exciting 43-40 overtime 
victory over host Sweetwater in the semifinals. Byrd 
again paced the Bovincs with 20 po«nts.

In the champoinship game. Big Spring was over
powered by rugged Abilene High by a score of 44-20. 
The Eagles played excellent defense, with the Steers 
high point lady being Peggy Calhoun with seven points.

The Steers proudly took home the second place 
trophy Sherry Byrd also gained honors, bringing home 
an All-Toumament trophy.

Top-ranked Penn Stete, 
which finished the regular 
season 11-(M) and eam H  48 
of the 58 firstplace votes 
from a panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters, 
meets No. 2 Alabama in the 
Sugar Bowl — a game that la 
all but certain to decide the 
national championship.

That championship will be 
announced after the poet- 
bowl poll at 6:30 a.m. EST 
Wed, Jan. 3.

Ttit Top Twanty Hams m Tht amocI 
^aas CDtaga football poM. wilMirot- 

ptoca i^Sos In poranttiaaas, sooson 
racorui and total pointo. M n t* basadon 
3*̂ 19 IB 17 141S-U-13-12 11 1B9-4 7 4 5-4-3-

Runnels girls win

1 Pam SiBfo < « )
2 Alabama (5) 
3.SouttiamCaM3> 
4.0htof«ma (3) 
SMichigan 
4Nabraaka 
7,Ctomaon

The Runnels A team girls '  
basketball team, coached by 
Nancy Reynolds took an 
easy 44-20 victory over 
Snyder last night 

Coach Reynolds was 
pleased with her troops 
performance. “ We showed 
lots of improvement, and I’m 
looking for a good year. 
Everybody hustled and 
show^ the desire to im
prove”

Runnels was led in scoring 
by Sylvia Randle’s 18 points. 
Snyder was led by Mitchell 
and Wolfe with six points 
each.

SCORING: Raodit IS, RutMdg* *, 
Bott 4, Nawsom I, Gontslas 4, Kagan 
2, Smith 2.

9.HBM9ton 
W.fioIrtOama 
ll.Oaergia
12.ANcWgan Stata
ISMarytond
14Taxas
IS.UCLA
M.Ptttiburgh
UPurdut
UMlMOUri
19 Iowa Stott
30.ONO Stata

Fish lose
The Big Spring freahmen 

suffered a ID-18 loss to_______________ UW|
Snyder freshmen in a ragged 
game Monday night. Elise 
Wheat scored 13 points to 
lead the fish, with 
Shana Hohertz adding three, 
and Bum ^m er and Doss 
scaring one point each.

Herald winners
Winners in the final week 

of The Herald’s football 
contest included a tie for 
first i^ c e .

Checks for |10 each were 
mailed to Mark McCraney 
and Ahrin JoiNnke. Oonna 
Mclniooh waa third and will 
receive 16.00.

Dr. R.B.G. Cowper 
and

Dr. Bob Richardson 
Proudly Announce 

the Association of

Dr. Tom Hunter
with the

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

Practice Limited to 

G e n e r a l  & T h o ro c ic  Su rge ry  

A n d  G e n e r a l  Practice

-m — ' t i T T

> '  V '  '   ̂ ^

Last year, using 
I k n i t e c o i i l s a ^  
^ o i s H e c t r i c ’s  
customers $48 
million.lt’sastep 
in the rightdiiectionr

’'FVior to 1972, Texas Electric made all your

cents, here's what that meant to you, our 
customers:

The cost of lignite burned in 1977 was 
about $20.5 million. Had that same amount of 
electricity been generated using natural gas at 
then-current m a^et prices, it would have cost 
$107.7 million. That's $87.2 million more than 
the lim ite cost!

Even after deducting the annual cost of the 
new lignite plants, Texas Eectric saved its 
customers $48.4 million last year because of the 
switch to lignite.

HawoaForl

I

OFFICII
KoletaCa 
Martha C 
Lee Hans 
Sue Brow

BUI you win 
umisiial hot 
P4IMiy. B«M 
2 full tots. 
Bining. Ipvtl 
r«pl4c*mtfii 
A Better^
^  piaiir* 
pTMUftowS 
P4n wHU btf 
fir tp la c t 
BtcprsttP 1 
brick cwwr 
•MtbfialfHnc
Here Tod
But fitoybti 
tovply hum 
II  7,549. Ft  
txc tlton f 
rtuBy to mo

i t e  W9
Done
All y«u Mvt 
btirmti, 1 
Struct. Newr
ftoW C4TpCt
cpiiBIttofi 
FcPccB 1 
pcsscsston.

W dlW iy
n ils I 
hems to I 
514,449. Nl< 
PrcpcB, Btol

Join The
In tbls ncct
near C4IN

cellar, slngl 
ppsstsston.'

PrKcRr
O n tM sN tI 
ABtotton. 1 
Central bM
toclueing 4

*M iCO I 
Tbis 3 hePi 
bause Is i  
Nytof. Stoi 
yarp. OnN 
scbaai. 515,1
Need A
M oU w l

bausa. Laci 
fawn, nai 
scbaals. 129

TheFIrw
Is always t 
small toua

lam lly g 
baPraam, l
street. Otoy

u c m ft j
L ives In 
Investing li 
wisest fbito 
baPraam, 2

toncaP yen 
117 J44.

Beat Tin
witb fMs Cl 
brKli bami 
yau naaP b
carpet, sN 
yarp. Rani

lit A L
will mailt' 
I batb, Iri 
tone# anP 
avaparaNv 
CallM tori

ladspsi 
Broks 

of A m i
EASY TO I

Luxury
avarylMnt

CORNERC
Let, 144 an 
rm bama, 
bausa ataw 
price. . .

B-RM B R IO
CrptP. Attr 
service bai 
area. Fratty 
paean B fra 
tat. Ipaal I 
wk-sbap, ak 
MMI24'S.

And that's just the beginning. As gas
' ~  ~  plaiprices continue to rise, Texas Electric pfans 

to become less and less dependent on this 
increasingly scarce fuel. By 1983, lignite coal and

NEARsen
7-lfa rms, 
llv- D-rm 
wall cmad 
M Banlay

nudear-fueled plants are sdieduled to provide 
more than half of our customers^ electrfety.

It gets harder all the 
hme to provide depend
able, economical electric
ity. But this has always 
b ^  Texas Hectric's goal. 
And it always will be."

9 percent
tbtoWnf a 
1st.

EXCEPTB
family be 
bat at car

bas 4 ft 1

©1

JMXKD0WI,l >W-4II1

Hu m  EkcMc engbuer Damon HoUitdi: ‘'We bum 55 pounds of lignite to 
generate the elemcity to run a three-ton air conditioner for a day."



W E’LL  OPEN  
DOORS  

FOR YOU
M 6  E. 4th

litts
iKoma

aem - 
Clark, 

nd Greg

an
FAirvltw Park. 
Oamt. 4-3,344, 
Ohio; J trry  

314, Sonior,

y. UCLA,4-1Vk, 
Mpookt, VO.; 
woo. 4-0. 100, 
oo; Jtff Nixon, 
nior, Gltndoio,

HeRE'S
YOUR

REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663• Coronado P laza# 263-1741
IKKK & SI K BKOWN — HKOKKKS —MI S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 9T05
KoleUCarUle 263-2588 Connie Garrison 263-2858
Martha Coiiorn 263-696T Lame l.ovelace 263-6658
Lee Hans 267-5016 Virginia Turner 263-2168
Sue Brown 267-6230 O.T. Brewster
_________________  Commercial

Prestige Has A Price 
6 « i  v « i  win ssrM  riwi init im it 
umitool homo It worth tvory 
OOfNiy. Ooowtifvl whito Oi^ck on 
3 full loti. Formal llvlnf and 
tfininf, lovoly don. orlcod bolow 
roolocomont. AoFointmontonly.
A Better Way OfLife
H  plcfvro oonooT HHH4 in 
Kooh fioot aroa. Owtttandint 
don with boamod collinf, a total 
firoplaco wall. Cvttom 
docoratod thru out. Soautlfui 
brick courtyard for outtido 
ontortainmont.

Here Today
Out may bo oono tomorrow. Thit 

homo a roof buy at 
411,944. Protty foM  oxtorior. 
oxcollont condition. Ownor 
roadytomovo.
The Work Has Been 
Done
All you havo to do It on|oy this 9 
bodroom, 1 bath homo on Orlolo 
Stroot. Now aalnt Intido and out, 
now cartot. Houto It in tutor 
condition and only 419,944. 
Foncod yard, immodlato 
aottottlan.
WeU Worth The Money!
ThN 9 bodroom. 3 bath brick 

Kontwood for only 
4U.444. NIco carpot thru-out, 
drapod. dininp-don combination. 
Sinpli porapo. foncod yard.

Join The Rent RchcllloD
In thIt noat 3 bodroom. 1 bath, 
noar coiiopo, tchoolt and 
thoppinp cantor. NIco concroto 
collar, tinpio paapo. immodlato 
pottoMlon. 417,444.

Price Re<faicc<l

V

On thit N tP f homo m Monticoilo 
Addition. 9 bodroom, hath. 
Cantral hoot and air. Pullt-Int 
includinp dith wathor. A roai

I^MitConhoma?
Thit 9 bodroom. I bath ttucco 
houto It dotipnod for family 
Hump. Smplo carpart. foncod 
yard. Only two Mocht from 
tchool. 419,444.
Need A Piece For

a if fu ia fT U ....
homo hat a tmall adfoinlnp 
houto. Lacatod In control part of 
town, noar thoppinp and
tchaoH. 434.944.

The Firrt step
It alwayt tho hardott. but your 
tmall muottmont in thit littio 
homo wM load to bippor and 
bottor futuro homot at your 
fam ily prowt. Oarlinp 9 
bodroom, I bath homo on puiot 
ttroot. Only 494 J44.
H eW hoH estU tes
L ivo t in an apartmont. 
Invottinp In a homo It ono of tho 
witott tbmpt you can do. Thit 9 
bodroom, 3 bath, homo hat bullt- 
mt, tmplo carport with ttorapo. 
foncod yard. Nico nolphborhood. 
437.444.

Best The Rent Rmn 
Vnm MMI CUH I kMroom. I kath 
krWk kwM  M  KaM ttraat. All 
yea aaaS M Sa it mava M. Hica 
car»a(, tMfta caraan, (aacaS 
ya,e. KaM haata la Sack H r  

t  lacaffla. Oaly
a A Little Doln

... raaVa «  B a«la  T W a a a i ,  
1 bath, framo. Nko yard with 
fonco and apricot troo. Now 
ovaporatmo coolor. Cornor lot. 
Call ut for dotallt.

Quiet Street
CWd Valuo. You can't boat thit 
3 bodroom. l bath, rofriporatod 
air. foncod yard, built-int. A root 
valuo at 434.940.

Wrap It Up  For 
Christiwis i
AaS liva haaaily avar aHar...la 
this attraclivo 3 bodroom, don in 
oxcollont condition.
Central City
Prictd ot 4l4.aa4. 3 bodroom, 
convoniont to tvorythinp.

Christmas Comes Buti 
Once A Year
Sa Oaai A Bay Lika Thtt. I  
bodroom, brick, 2 both. 3-cor 
parapo. formal livinp room, 
fomlly porno room, plus a kit- 
chon with ovtryfbinp Mom 
ntodt for that bip Chrlttmot 
dinnor. toau tifu l v ltw  In 
Hiphland South.

Winter On The Way
ta iav  tka caiy camM rf af yaar 
awa kama. Lavaty attra larfa 
m aitar ba«raam , ylat 1 
baSroamt, 1 balki. Sra itla f
raoin. vimty raam, llvins raam. 
•laWsraam, nicaaraa.

Make L ife A Little
F .A s ie r
In thit 3 bodroom, livinp orto 
and don. doubla carport, foncod 
yard, vary noot. Sailor will toll 
F.H.A. Hat alrtady boon ap- 
praitad.

Yoar-and-tavinpt for tho homo 
huntor, tolior wHi pay clotmp 
cott on thit cioon. carpotoo 4 
bodroom, I bath with parapo.

Q u ie t  L o c a ^  
Yeu'rv ponna lo v r̂ih it iihmacu- 
lata I bodroom with rofriporatod 
air, cantral hoot, in a putat 
cantral location. Low twontiot.

Join The Rent Rebellioa
In thit tpociout 3 bodroom with 
don. utiitty room, doubla carport 
with workthop. Prkad in toont.

Suburban Living
At it'l bOif. L l l l  1 ^ .  3 lovtl 
brkk homo. 9 bodroomt. 9 both, 
larpo foity room with flrtploct. 
r -»  acrot, all impravod. Can lor 
dttailt.

Alfardable A  A  vaUahle
Ownor will carry popart on 
compfotoly ro dono homo in 
pood location. 3 larpo bodroomt, 
carpottd livinp and kitchon, 
cantral boat. Only 413,4P4Total.

Surround Yourself
Wilh Autumn. Oulal ttroot. 
minutot from town, larpo rod 
bTKk homa. Small born, pardon 
tpot. All foncod. 444,0N.

W o r th w h ile
To look at thit noot 3 bodroom. 
corpotod homo, tnclotad 
poropo. control hoot and
rofriparatodair. 414,400.

in Spuce
Small in prka. Only 914,044 tor 9 
bodroomt, 1*̂  both brick twin 
homo, corpotod don and utility

Wo Want Your Houto to Soil. 
Piaco Your Homo on tho Markot 
with ut tuday for dopondaWa 
tallMp lorvkot. Call: HOM t 
n a A L a iT A T a .________________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

i

boiler
id
r

Indapandanll
Rrokart

of Anariea

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

"Pride is our 

Profession"

t of the
5
! of the

EASY TO ENJOY
Luxury In an tt fb -a rta , 
tvorythinp U nood for fomlly llv 
or onfortalninp. 9-hupo b't.
• 'a  44- lav in Ipo drottinp rm. 
Liv-dan-flropl In wall of hrk 
. . . bft-hMilt, otiy. Ifoc-oyo- 
on Ipo dbfo par. laan availaMo

CORNER COMMERCIAL
Laf, I4P an l-4th . . . Wall btt-7- 
rm homo, Nko bIp both. Tho 
houto olono It woifh tho atkinp 
prko. . . 419,444.

6-RM b r ic k
CrsM. A n , kn, t-AWlIkllcI, A 
M fy K i kk, S lv M « nkk Sin 
k,M . k rtny tkASy hitS yS wl*n 
kkcan a  IrvH t r m  M  Hilt U l n 
1*1. MksI Hk-lKhtS Skk tw .  
wk-ikos. siM  n trk  >ttt >kkc*. 
MMIM'k.

NEAR 8CH. SHOPS 
M fk  rm*. kMnl. 
lly. OkHi a  kAll. O M f .  kH 
M il cariS H r  k#mk . . .
M a tnlky tk» *' ••• ” *• *•' *"• 
HkiMayk. asiHty 
t  kkrCMt lkAH. tlSE Hmt». II 
tkniWiit •» kiiyliis 
H I.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
iMklly kmik . . . Fkr»»ii Kk- 
kM kl ckTk. AN 7.rmi ara • itra  
ifk. kv#n nik i-a*t. Thk iss n iki 
h n  *  n cyclkM H e . A M  wk
•ktk W  kHMSf.. “ CSkM kk A 4Hl
kemi t r  prlv r m "  Many frylt
iTkM... ssri.

TO MOVE
k-rin 1 B‘ i,  iMHiN kMkr Hm m . 
ak S K k r.tt a y w  krill bayt A 
IIvaMa. amy kAAiA . . . A iklnt 
AMAA.

PARKHILLHOME
S rmt 4 a. PAy CAfk as. AUAA. 
ASAAfllA A1MA1. lAAN . . . OAf, 
IIIA iK-yS. Pta Ia pricAH Ia aaII. 
OkkAArt lAAVNlf tAwn.

FOR THE HANDY
Man. Naar #ollad tch. Oldtr t* 
b 't hou A  A  ■ ^  «f nko brkisoio;

I26C,

n Ihf dirt £i S

nott li ^  J îplnp oroo
. . . Lo at 41944 dxm. N# bip 
clotinp too 4t Ownor will finonco 
ot ivy porcont.

COMMERCIAL
noor Olbtont. 144x144 povod
cornor. Will cott mart lator.

7ACRESNEAR
io t . . . 119,944 . . . Alto 
oertt on PM 344 tuporb location. 
No dirt wh rtpulrod |utt tho 
porfoct thaw tppf for butinoot 
Apkinporod.

iSyOOOCASH
947 m o.. . pmtt 4  Tax A int. m  
thit 1-bdrm 1 b homo . . . NIca 
fpofne-yd.

DON’T CALL UNLESS 
you hovo af laatt 4<hlfd . . . 
9 'i* t. 1 ^  ̂  ^  • ••P^iY*
rm. din C ^ l  n f  kit. Infact 
all rmt v V i u l / t h a t l i o f a r  
your hoovy turn. Uwlpuo onfry. 
Many clo^. Idaal puott rm, kif> 
naft A bth . . A for kin or' ovor 
niphtort. Ownort loovinp and 
onxioot to po. Lo 494't.

()r  if in fhf d<rf . j  Z 
gtsS'l'Pd  ̂under M I

263-7331

Security for the buyer. Security far the seller. We offer 
the Vanguard Home Warranty service program. A 
limited, one year warranty providing for the 
repUcement or repair of certain working eqoipment in 
your home, subject to a modest deductible. Check stars 

I for our guaranteed homes.

■ RUSTIC BEAUTY outslEle-charm inside. Exec, home 
in Parkhill. Lge Ivg. rm with sunken den connecting. 
Form dining. Unbelievable closet space. Covered patio 
across back overlooking Iviy canyon. 186,660.
JUST ONE YEAR OLD! ColonUI two story home on 2 
wooded acres. 3 bdrm ZVt bths. bean, decorated. 
Formal Wg & formal din rooms, cosy den w-frpl. Great 
equity buy. 178,500.

kEVERY LUXURY in this custom bit home in Highland 
South. Massive stone frpi in cathedral ceiling Ivg rm- 
Hngc mstr bdrm. Beautifully decorated. Deck 
overlooks canyon. Only 3 yrs old. $86,000.
GET AWAY — Complete privacy w-panoramic view of 
its 8.66 acres. Spacious and lovely custom Mt home on 
Val Verde with many added features. $70,000.
LAND LAND LAND — This huge stucco home is 
located on 13.2 acres connecting base area. Much 
potential for future. Recently reduced to $65,000. 
LOOKING FOR LARGE FAM ILY for this spacious 4 
bdrm 2Vk Brick on E. 24th on Vk acre. Frpi in lge den. 
Big dbl garage. $55,600.
HISTORIC HOME — constructed of stone quarried fr 
Scenic Mt. Perfect corner location on Scurry, for 
unique business. Many bldgs in back.
SPACIOUS inside and out. Located on E. 21st on Vk 
acre. Fenced front A back lge Ivg w. connecting dining. 
Total Electric.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, all rented, grosses $750 mo. 
furnished, excell. cond. Dble corn, lot on Scurry. 
$45,000.

I41ATTRACTIVE HOME in Kentwood. Stone A Brick w- 
dbl car garage, sep. utility, den w-vaulted ceiling. 
$42,400.
JUST OFF HWY 80 — Com. area, m  acres w 3 houses. 
40's.
CHARMING HOME on Carl St. Liveable A spacious W' 
apt. in rear. Forsan Sch. Dist. Vinyl siding for low 
maintenance
CMISE TO SHOPS — and space galore! 4 bedrms. dbl 
car garage. On corner lot. $35,000 
LOVELY home on 4̂  acre. Excell. cond. Huge mstr. 
bdrm. w-big walk-in closet. Den. Lviy kit w-birch 
cabinets A bit-ins. 2 carports. Ref. air. $32,000. 
PENNSYLVANIA ST. Prime spot in Parkhill. Extra 
lge Ivg. area w-bit-in book cases and stg. 3 bdrm Itk 
bth. Ref. air. Back yd overlooks Iviy canyon. 
COMMERCIAL Corner on E. 4th. Two lots. Nice stone 
house located on one. Owner ready to negotiate. 

lEDWARDS HGHTS. Great loc. on Westover. Extra lge 
Ivg rm, nice kit. w-hit in oven range, workshop. 
Garage. $24,100.
OI.DKR HOME near downtown. Alum siding, two 
story. Rental in rear. $24,500.
RXCBL1.ENT ASSUMPTION on this spnclous older 
Brick home on Runnels. Tile fnced frnt A bk. Approx. 
$5000 down, $234. mo. to assume this loan. Mid 20’s 
HANDYMAN'S HAVEN — Sand Spring — To be 
completed on I acre lot. Liveable basemenL Already 
Indsrprd. Make offer.
E I6th St. — near new K-Mart. Fantastic cabinet A 
closet space in this very unique 2 bdrm home. Stove 
stays.
6.0 ACRES w-mobile home. Forsan Sch. DisL $21,500 
NEATEST 3 bdrm on Dixon. Ref. stove, washer A 
dryer stay. Perfect starter home. Teens.
SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL! In Forsan, extra lge 
home on 3 lots. $10,000.
NK K TWO BDRM w-alum. siding on N.W. Sth.
CLEAN .STUCCO on Main St. Only $10,500.
SMART STARTER — I bdrm on SUte St. Newly 
painted Corner, $7,500.
OFF .SNYDER HWY. Stucco house on 4  acre. Needs 
work. $6,000.
UlTS AND ACREAGE 025 NW 4th. $1,200; 1 acre Sand 
Spgs. $2,500; K20 W. 4Ui. $3,200; Seminole St.. $3,300 
Owens St. across fr. new 7-11, $0,500 ; 5.12 acres Baylor 
St. $10,000 plus various plots of land localed in William 
Green Add'n. I.ots on E. 24 A E. 2Sth SL 
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.70 acres w. 200' Hwy. 
frontage.
FM 700 10.70 acres No. of town. w. 1052' of Hwy. 
frontage

i i
cDONAlD r e a l t y *

I M l  H u m , . I -  ^

A . SI U . ( '»

Sue Bradbury 
263-7537
Eva Cburchwell | 
263-4008 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Norman

UN O ia S4S.OOO Spociout, 3 br 2 bHi. d«n. tiraploc*, fem al llv rm wMh 
b«outiful ovvfvivw city-oolf couM  Obi goroge, potto, foncod yd. Ju«t 
too nico lo lost long in todoyt morkot Noighbofv 6 no tg h b^o o d 
omong botl in Big Spring.

m M O TS  bui closo for country tovory wonting noor town. Lpo, 3 br 2 bib 
on tmall ocroogo wiih woior woll for 44S.000 at oil of appro* SO ocrot 
and houto with 2 Igo bornt. ISS.OOO

lA B O C  LOVM .T a  lO C A T ID  In Collogo Borii 3 br 2 biK fom mi. 
tSomotic firoptoco roochtng to cothodrol coiling, formot Ihr mt. potto, 
dbl corporl, protty faodt yord. Hortdy to collogo, ichoot. thopptng, 
church. UndortSO.OOO

S1S .S M  Srico loworod to toll tho hitioric, lovoly rontblo, largo rooim, 
formof dining
$306.06 DOW N plul tmpM propoid cloting Homo with now HUD loon. 
3 br 1 bth (could bo 4 bodroom). Loti ono (of four) loft. Good buy —  
chock for yourtoH —  too today.

U im w i s a o o o  Ofefor, but roomy 3 br 1 bth homo.

■ i lO A in  1 t r o o v  brick. 5 br 2 bih. firoptoco, fomtol din rm, dbl 
corporl on opproM W ocro In S-€ Big Sprirtg. Booultful crystal chon* 
doliort, t  dropot odds moro charm to thit osqultllo homo. 
OONUM naAlrACOBAOB I . IS 20 —  M  ocrot —  $43,000 2. Sllvor Hilit 
Arto —  20 ocrot —  SBOO por ocro 3. CHy Block —  wllh 2 br houto —  
SI 6,000 Wolf Hlwoy BO 4. Off ico BWg —  lomooo Hfwoy

dongy tootolwll 
f l lo i i  I b o H 
too long
My MMfbtvtmor . 
OuyoCoo

agygygg
lAT-TAga

.6A7d07B
1 A M 1 7 S

Oo—  I s A f i i i  3 A 0 -ig g 7  '  
JImBttWtooOo 3B 6 06 0* 
Jo — H a e o n — y  307.3604

M A L  1ST A T I

WE BUY E«wiHV». JMptr MuMicOlU 
Aquocy. H7-314I.

FOR LEASE
L a rtc  B ldt.. SSSS to . Ht.
Catnmarcltf tpaca, aoiaN affico. 
1 ratt raaiiH. Idaal far atatdfag 
thap ar saraga laclIHlat. nil 
Scarry. Caitia by Coak 0 TaHbat, 
laas Scony ta gaf kay.

Houses For Sale A-t

THSEC BEDHOOM houta, huga lol. 
Idea yard, lavaral avargraatia. Owftar 
d ill ckitaldtr offart and carry nott. 
AAuy txctpt latu modtl •uto or truck m  
down puymtnt Hemu now runttd. )t l-  
9235 tor full information.

Houses For Sob A-2

OY OWNES: Throo bodroom, two 
baM fiouaa with iar94 Btn. kifehan. 
dinint raoma utility raam, caraatad, 
drapady fancad. A t »  rafrioaratad air. 
Call 947-iMI.

T H B E E  BBOBOOMhomo 1400 E Sth 
LivMa roam, dan, patio, carpart. 
carpot Now paint Mtidt Claan. 
Chain link fane# Fhona 949 7019 or 1 
393 4772.

*<ROOMATlSM”
Raam ^
Bisair C f l l  | P  lot. Cam ht. 
Raf.ai # w m * :.9 iM i i€ «w i f i i  
law dawa pmt. Saa this soant 
94a.

HEAVEN CAN WAlTg
but It daaw *t hava ta — It's 
yours la this 1 bdrm. 9 bth brk In 
Callof# Park. Boauflfvlly 
dacaratad and raasanabty 
prkad.

WE’LLSAY “ YES”
to •  tow cgiilty on ibis iMvriy 
rom.dclid hoiiw m rth of city m  
almost 1 kcros. I  bdrms, L.n. 
wim Irpic, Is. soma raam. i 
watar wall. Law Ma.
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
awnar wlH pav hall your closint 
casts an a caov. loan an this 
Immacirinta 1 bdrm homa an I 
acra. Pancad, storata bldts, 
corrals. Total prica — ll.SN .

FAST OCCUPANCY
an this I  bdrm homo. Fancad yd. 
collar. If. workshop. Toons.
DON’T 'TELL ANYONE
or you rnlfm mist out an this 1 
bdrm homo far only 914JM. 
Ownor has mavad and is anxiaus 
ta sail. Will laava soma ap- 
pliancas and f urnitura.

A SMART BUY—
If. 9 adrm Kama an acra In 
Sand Sarinps. Oarata. taad 
wall. 914.444 total.

FOR THE WORKING 
FAMILY
a placa to ralaa. 4 bdrm cabin at 
Laka Catorada City. 1 tots, 
storata ktdgs. Only ty.sda.

BE ONE OF THE BEST 
ADDRESSED
ptapli In town, sattla your 
lam lly Into tkis Edwards 
Halflits kaairiv — 4 bdrm. s 
bam, plasaad in braakfasi roam 
avortoaks city, hug* gama room, 
gardan raam. Opans to IrM  farm 
pool. Elagant Estalt.

AFFORDABLE
Alraady FHA appraisad. 
Sparhlinf now carpat. now paint 
inslda and out. I  bdrm., sap. dan. 
fanca. 9444.44 down. 1914.44 par 
mantb with now loan, Cali 
nawf If

E L E G A N T  Y E T  
COUNTRY
Brick baauty an 4 acras 9outh af 
City. Faoturas hupa family 
raam. with firap lact. 9 
bsdraams, 9 bths. Just 9 yrs. aid 
and lavalv iTTs.

TOMORROW’S NEST 
EGG
in top canditinn. TMs 1 kadraam 
an E04I sida is a swpar In- 
vtstmant. Sa raasaaably pricad.

Bill Estes. Broker 
LIU Estes, Broker 
Jane! Davis........

LOCATION ALONE
Is raasdn anaufb td prab this 
protty 2 bdrm. homo, but you'll 
adara tha lush crpt, Mt. In bit. 
axtra n ict bath w dbl. 
lavaratdrids, wood dacb 
avarldaklnf city. In Worth 
Faalar-oJust 994,944.
FINALLY
Tha bast af bath worlds ~  a 
spacious, aftractivt ham# far a 
vary raasonaMa prica. I  bdrm, 
sop. dan, chaary kficlian, fanca. 
Only 991,944. FHA VA Financinp 
availaMa.

HOMEY HEARTH
in this spacious Hiphland South 
lavaly, cathadrat caillnp dan w. 
frpica, trml. livinp, 9 bdrm, 9W 
bths. paurmat kit. wall 
dacaratad A landscapad. A 
priia.
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE 
EUTE
This custom Mt. baauty in Park 
Hill Is tha Idaal family homa. 9 
Wp bdrms. 9 bths, pourmat kit. 
lavaly sattinp, maturo traas.
COUNTRY LIVING
At its bast. Ranch brick w. 9 
bdrms. 9 bths, sunny kit w. bar. 
dM. carport, fruit traas. pood 
watar. 9 ocros.
IN ALL KINDS OF 
WEATHER
your lamUy will ba comfy in thit 
bip 9 bdrm on R. sida. sap. dan 
could bt 9rd. bdrm. carpat. FHA 
or VA financinp. Toons.
TWO STORY SPECIAL
Four bdrms. 9 bths, in this old 
fashianad homo w. now 
fathianad idaas. Futh button kit. 
t$m roam, plush crpt., protty
drapas. 94's.
NEWLY LISTED
All brick in tupar location, 9 
bdrm. bths, protty crpt. B
drapat, in top condition, parapa. 
fanca. Wall landscapad. Low 
9Ts.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Oldar homo w. axtra iarp 
rooms. 9 bdrms, nka crpt. 9 ca 
parapa. Nica yard A fanca. Law 
law prica.

TICK-TICK-TICK
Don't lot fima past you by 
Spand it in thit 2 bd. 9 bth brich 
hm. parapo w. workthop. 3 tap. 
fancad yardt — wall apuippad 
hit. hat If. braakfatt bar od- 
ioininpdtn.

HOUSE TO MOVE
99.444 total buyt thit larpo. oldor 
houto to bt movod. bricht A duct 
work me.

HMMMMMMMMMMM
A rool bumdinpar. 9 bd homo an 
puiat ttraat w. axtra Ip. fancad 
yard. Could pa FHA. Taant.

WHAT A DEAL!!
2 bd homo w. Ip roomt cfosa ta 
thoppinp cantor. All appllancas 
ttay in kit. DM parapa w. apt. in 
roar, ttaptta attic.
YOU WON'T NEED A 
RAISE
to 4ttord tkit I bd. 1 btli brick 
fwmt cto>t to ichool. r t f klr- 
cofit htkf. Stlling for oporoiial 
prico of IM.OOO.

IT ’S BRAND NEW
Lovoly brick undor conttruction 
in Kontwood. 3 bd, > btli — Ono 
Ig. liv. oroa w. Ilropibco, Mt4n 
kit.

QUIET LIVING
in family tiitd  homa on 9 acrat
— axtra ip. dan hat firaplact A 
pool taMa.

Three for THE MONEY
larpo brick an cornor lot hat 2 Ip. 
bd, cont. hoot, carpat 2 fur- 
nithad apartmontt in roar. 
Locatad clast ta downtown. 
Twantias.
SEE THE CITY
frar- nwn front parch — 
Fri an 1*/̂ acras.
Lp ^ ^ £ 1 1  w. brick Aar-P- 
0. vr.D. A now carpat.
Twantias.
ZONED COMMERCIAL
almost 9 acras w. cancrott til# 
bldp. A fancad yard. Now usad 
at day cart cantor pricad w. 
opuipmant, Ig. oldar homa alto 
on lot.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
9-1 with dan, now carpat —> 
protty panoling — ttarm collar
— garago. could bo 4 bodroomt. 
Only 917.004.

LARGE CORNER LOT
Craam puff — dauMa garago — 
rtf. air — largo living arta — 
firaplact. Sailing at appraital 
prico — I29.3SO

W B F IR E P L A C E , 
REF. AIR —
o w  and ttavo ttay — 2-1 plus 
don — carpot — drapas a ttaal at 
914,544.

ZONED COMMERCIAL
l-\ only 94.504 total Oood spot 
for tpaciaity thap.
$12,500
total prico far 3 hautot aa cornor 
lot — ano 9-1 tho othor 9>9— noar 
schaoit.

HORSES WELCOME
—acraapa — 9-2 with don — 
indoor pool and pamt room 
lots afoxtr a t— 944,544.

FORSAN SC HOOLS
Roomy 9-9 plut dan. Hugo 
mattor btdraam . daubia 
garago. cuttam drapas, avtsidt 
ttorapo, Soliinp far appraisal 
prica— sn.saa.

267-1070 JaneHe Britton 263-6862
267-6657 PaUiHorton. Broker V263-2742

.267-2656 Nancy Dunnam 263-6007

cv't/ie
■ i  A  1 T O  0

2101 SeaiTT ZS3-2501
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN LISTING WITH US 
■ g o ^  a p p h a b a ls

. I r w  RUFUS ROWLAND GRI BROKER 36321
GLENNA HR.TBRUNNER 7687S
MARIE ROWLAND BROKER 3*2571
DOROTHY DERR JONES 7*1384

COU£GE PARK
Waadburnmg firaptaca in larpo 
dan. Lavaty hitchan with B-0 
dithwathar. Hupa livln f raam. 
LuxttrlaMS carpat A drapas, with 
4 bad. 9 batht. tilt fanca. gar a p t.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Aricb 9 bad. formal Hving raam 
A dining raam, hardwood Hoars.
Mg hitchan lots af caMnats only 
915,944.

EDWARDS BLVD
9 Badraams. firaptaca formal 
dinmg raam larpo kitchan, 
fancad ga rag t. awnar will 
ftnanca. Total prica 9i4,Sd4.

LARGE COMMERCIAL
lal with 4 furniUtad apartmontt 
pricad far pulck sala, must saa 
labaliava.

REAL NICE
furnishad duplax ar Mg hausa 
wHh smaN furMshad cattapa 
9994.41 mcarna an main St. Maha 
us an altar. OiMy anca in a Ufa 
tima.

EXTRYNICE
pansisd dan with firaptaca, 2 
bad. larfa bath, M f hitchan A 
dmmg raam. cavarad patia.
Diuhts parapa. tila fanca. latt af 
axtra starapas. immadiata

EAST PART
Of tawn 9 bad. with hupa livinp raam 

A dininp. carpatad patia, fancad. 
atiachad parapa, all far aniy 
911,144.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
14 acrat with brich 9 bad. larpo 

hiKhan with latt af cabinats 
carpatad. 1 watar wallt. daubia 
carpart. astuma va loan ar trada 
far taxm praparty.

NICE BIG
oldar bTKh carnar lot 9 bad dan. 

braahfast raam 2 batht, with 2 
had furnithad hausa. lot rant 
praparty pay hausa paymant far 
you. Call today.

HOME A INCOME
lavaly 9 bad. homo 9 baths built in 

hitchan, carpat A drapas with 59 
tpacts far mabai hamas park an 
IS 94. Ownor wIN tinanca larpo 
camam ttarm collar 94 spacas 
hat carparts. 14 hat fincad, was 
bum by FHA Spacts.

BUSINESS ON
9rd St. larpa lat clasa ta dawn tawn 

far anfy 912,944.

ACREAGE SILVER HEEL
— 1 acras with 

watar wall.

TWO BEOBOOM hama m Fork Hill. 
Cantral haat, ppnaltd and carpatad. 
vary nka mtariar, naads tarn# ax- 
tar lor wark. $17 JOB firm. Call Stt-7474 
ar 349-S104.

BEST REALTY
ntiK  jfi.i

t . a m a s l i 'r

IQ U ITY  BUY: Clasa ta Calltfa. 
9 badraam. Dan. yard fancinp. 
Laan can ba assumad.

OOOD NBIOHBONHOOD 1 
bidrsam. Brkk. bas phata dark 
raam, and axtra Starapa. 
Fancad yard. It's nka.

SMALL HOUSE — SMALL 
F l l lC E t  C a m p la ta ly  
fsdacaratad, IncfudtAp ntw bath 
fixturas, and carpot. Oaad 
lacatlan.

NBAII HI#M SCHOOLi BantPl 
Units (9) Llua Hi  ana rant twa. 
Ownor financinp.

•ODD LO CATIO N: Tnraa 
badraam. Brkk, Carpart. fancad 
yard, starapa buHdlnp.

COMMERCIAL F R O F IR T YT  
Dawn tawn Bip Sprlnp, paad,

Wanda Owens 349-9474
MaryFrankim M749P9
Daiptbyltsndan in 949-9ffl
SlMa Handarsan Brakar

Spring City 
3 Realty: MU

BOO Want Oth —  Offica Ffcom
____________

AFTER 9:44and WEEK-ENOSt
HELEN BiZZELL 
MELBA JACKSON 
W R CAMPBELL 
JIMMIE DEAN 
DON ALLEN

949-4441
743 9430 
909 5341 
343 1005 
904 4447

c Realtors
O F K IC K

144X1 vmds 349-4401
W allyAOHfa Slata 149-3449
Wally Slata-Brakar-ORI

19-4779
OnILUDEO l o c a t io n  'w IHi 

vlaw lb ~  9b brk Rat. A., Cpart, 
Dan-Oln A Afst Rm. Prka

ITS A BEAUTY 9b, 9b, Olassad 
in pardon raam only in tha 94's. 
Oaad lacatlan. Call Appt. 
EDWARDS CIRCLE: Tba hama 
that has H all. Pr Iv Din w-frp 
china-caMnat, book casas. Lp 
pina dan laakinp a«$t avar brkk 
patia. 9B IE larpt cadar clasats 
with axt Mt-ins, Sun parch sap 
utl-rm. SaH-Eppt. caflar TTs. 
HIGHLAND HACIENDA 4 b 9 b 
fpl larpo playraam. This split 
laval hama has many amanitlas. 
call tar Apt.
MOST EXCLUSIVE lacatlan In 
Edward Halphts Add. 4 b 4 b 
Ppis Mapnlfkant Swimmlnp

S  ic r n  — goto m H — .nclton t ■

3 BEDROOM. 2 Mtk. Briek. Zonad 
comm arclkl. Top conditton. SM 
Ootikd. SMJSO U.aSO Ckt3i down. 
Ownar will ftnanca balanct. Travis 
Ftoyd 947 SS44. ________________

Hanses ̂ or Sale A-2

■V OWNRR: Tkrka Mdreont, on* 
bkin. MM toon*. MuKtorry StoMt. 
WMkondi S aftor I: tS, ISM M t

FOR SALE by own»r. 1 badroom 1 
bath, don. ckbktot ipkc#, now wktor 
hoator, corpm. g u  rpng*. drapo* 
Inckidkd. Okrag* and storaga. Fig. 
Apricot, RkPch and Paepn tratt. Mica 
nalghbortwod da ta  to ihopplnp 1H»» 
Main. Aikln9»l»,«0Snaw totn.or SMM 
aquity and taka up paymanto Stas 
month. Call (SOS) 3*3-6261 coltoct tor 
apptand—ordatall*._________________

WARREN REAL 
ESTATE1 263-2661

Marta* Wright S M Smith

I  u n  M  H  M  SIR a S '4

HouMsFerSale A-2

BUFIEBUEIRBUTS
IM T H lto 't

IXTEA LABOI. lovuly nuw
corpul, FP, 3 BR. 3 bth, IR, Don, 
nuwly pomtud hyskIo A Out, Irg 
lot, opproisod $43,500 
LOVELY B EE. 1'/̂  bth, with 
study, tilu fnrKO, cont Huat A 
A k, Good location

IN TMB BO’S
CO AH O M A BCHOOL DIST. 3
BR, 1 bth, SAC lend, boautiful 
viuw

IW TNB 10 9
IN CO AH O M A So nico A
cioon, 3 BR, 1 bth. corpol, 
corporl, foncod, now point 
• nsido A out. Iq muiol stg, nuor 
schl
APPRAIM D  at only $31.500. 4 
BR. I bth, vinyl sidirvg. call 
Ouich'Quichl Quicki

m jm n m i
IN CO AH O M A nds somu
rumodoling, Ig rms, gd 
location.
CUT! B #E. 1 bth, lovoly potio, 
oitro Ig workshop. 3r>d houso to 
rupoir. $15,958
N K I  CAEPfT. 3 BR. 2 bth. Ig 
workshop, this IS a borgom at 
$15,000
B LAROI EE. I bth. IR. Ig Dm, 
nuot kit, '/t basonriunt, stg, low 
luorn
NM D A  E A E O A IN T This is it 3 
BR-1 bth Forson Schl Dist. 
$10,500
MUST SM TO A P P R K IA T I. 3
BR. tidy country kit

COMMIRaAL
lAROS WAUEHOUSI could b* 
usod for garogo A mor>y othor 
comm purposos* You will bo 
surprised ot thu low prico 
COMMERCIAL ELDO m a wut 
areo with liv qtrs, watur woil, 

oc londonly $39,950 
CORNIR LOT 140' front on E 
4ih, 50' doup, o borgom ol 
$8,000
EXTRA LAEOE O N  COE94SE.
roood commurciol, 5 runt 
housut. $64,500
PRIME LOCATION. Approx 44 
AC nnor baso, oxcollont op
portunity for mod officus 

L O n A A O B A O l  
LAN # OF MILK A  HONEY, 47 
AC tracts, o pkKO for your 
onirrxsls, gd soil, uhl in, 
Coohomo Schl Dist, colt for info, 
con suit only 3 trocts prior to 
Jon. 1 St.
C A M P IfTR I M T A T It lovoly 
oruo, booutiful bldg sitos, loN 
of intnrost, rrsako your choko 
now
■AU TIFU L RLOO IIT I. on this 
lOAc, Silvpr Huols.
WEST OF ACKBRIT. 6
cultivotud AC, 3 BR nds rprs. 
LOTS off 1-30,12500 p-Ac.

KENTWOOD BY Ownur 4 budroom, 
9 bith L4T9U kitchpn, dining and dun 
•rtp. Living room Large fencpd yard
No roalfors. Cam 349 9435_____________
HIGHLAND SOUTH By owner 3 
bedroom, tvy bath. Formal Mving 
dininp. Don. firap lact. Built in 
mk rowout. Eaaomant r o o m  fireplace 
and bar. Oroat vlaw Call 349 3915

HIGHWAY 87 SOUIH
263-1166.26:1-8467

KoyMaara 06614
lurry OKk 0-M1O
MtoaHoll 7-14T4
Nancy SwIahaMi S64M
Dal Aoatln 0-14*4

TURM  AD O m O N  3 Bbdrooms,
3 Baths, Master Bodroom is 
upstairs. Huge fomlly living 
oruo with brick firaploca. Lg 
dining orao. This is o  baoutiful 
naw brick homa that sits on 20 
scanic ocras. Watar vrall. 
ALABAM A — Lovaly modarn 
brtek 3 badrm 1'.  ̂ baths. Nica 
siza badrms, Ig bockyord. This is
0 staol ot 38,500 Will go  FHA or 
VA. Nodownpoymant.
ORCLB DRIVE »  This chormar 
wilt Staol your haort. Spand 
your avaningi in tha lorgar 
than lifa dan with baoutiful 
aorth ton# shog carpat, 3 
firapiocai. That clone would 
moke this homa worth tha 
24,500 osking prica. Thu small 
offica, saporola formoi living 
rm. 3 badrms, ora oil x-tros for 
you.
CO AH O M A BCHOOL Sitting 
on on ocra with o breothloking 
vtuw, this 3 badrm, IVk both 
brick homa with on old 
fashioned kitchan with 
baoutiful cobinuts, doubla cor 
goroga, wotur wall -f City 
wolur
IDWARDB HIIOHTS. 3
Badrms, o  r>awly rudacorolad 
draom housa. All nuw carpat, 
naw plumbing, this homa hos 
buan complutuly ruvompad. 
Mony uniqu# dacoralor touchas 
will moka this oldar homa 
drussad up to look lika o 
dasignars druom your draom 
coma trua.
A ttU M P T lO N . In this tima of 
high intarast rotas, ossuma tha 
loon on this lAa naw homa 
with 3 badrooms. 1V4 baths* Raf 
otr, baoutifully londKopad 
bockyord.
BRICK B R8DROOM O N  
CORNER LOT *  $18,000 Will 
goV A  or FHA. This will moka on 
iduol first homa for young 
coupta or rutirumant homa for 
older coupla. Evop coolar ond 
control huQt.
O N LY  BT 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  in
Coohomo Khool district. 3 
Badrms, I baths.
WESTERN M iLB  »  $36,500 00 
Like naw 3 badroom homa with 
like r>uw corpat. Ntca dan with 
wood burning firaploca. 900 sq. 
ft. goroga avan hos its own 
avop coolar. This is o 
showploca.
EAST 17tli* Oorling 2 badroom
1 both homa with baoutiful 
brsdscoping. Nice size dun 
Homu hot wotur wuM ond city 
wotur Ponulud. A  gruot buy ot 
only $33,000
M O O lU  HOME LO C A n O  ON 
TO SCENIC ACRES Buoutiful 2 
budroom mobilu horrsu with 2 
full boths situotud in o buoutiful 
sutting on it's own 10 ocrus Ruf 
Oir Covurud potio, frorx t  ruor 
DUPLEX TO RENT ^  3 Budrm,
1 both on uosidu Furmshud To 
s»du runts for $125 o mo 
FRWAE COMMEROAL LOT on 
FM 700. iduoHy locotud for 
businuts.
NORTH OF RIO SFRIHO -  30 
ocrus onG oil Rd — wotur wull. 
ouction born, gorogu. corral 
$30,000
BO 4Krac on Birdwult lonu 
$16,000
1%  acruu on Snydur Hwy 
$12,500
Car Lot on E 4$hSi 9x30 Off icu 
bldg
HOMEStTES OFF WILSON 
ROAD. to 3 ocrus Coohomo 
Khools

EEALTOR 
Fursun SCHOOL — Have 1 
Immaculate, Like New. Lrp 9-9, Brick. 
Ref Air. Fireufaces. 5-14 Acres. 04 
Watur, WurfciHaps. Lavely Names. 
|74'S-94'S.
LRO ^  1 BR, 1 Btti. new Crpt, Cusi 
Drapes, workshop, t.S A, Forsan Sch 
» n :s. _
9 BDRM — Basuibunt. Cant H-A, 04 
carpet. Carport. 04 Lac an Wuu4 St. 
Nice.t19.saa.
9 STORY — 9 ar 9 Bdrm, 1 Bth. 94' Liv 
Rm.517.SM.

Houses For Sole

FOR SALE by owner Large home on 
Westover 3 bedroom. IM bath. Large 
kitchen and dan 9 car carport On 
corner lot Equity buy and oMume 
note Can 34) 1044 ______________

COOK & TALBOT
ISM I t
SCURRY ^  CALL

267-2526
THKL.M.X MONTliOMERY

267-8754

l6 rgr Nice Home
9 bed*. 1 bath, F-P. cellar, basemant, 
tarate. barns A corrals ~  on It AC 
mere AC available — i l  Ml N. B.S* 
Duplex — Aylford St.
1 bed , fwrn., fetal t9,aw 
705 E. 13th 
1 bedroom turn., 511.5N.
1605 Cardinal
I tMroom. I k.tfl, MS*, down
1104 Stanford
1 bedreum. I both, attached faragei 
sit.ssa. I

SHAFFER
IdMBirdwull I  I  J

263-8251 I  W

COMMERCIAL 
ced1. Reduced to 549.5N, 04 Lac an 

Greuf, Masonry Bldg, 54'xl44' Lat.
1. Approx 19S' Frontage on IS-14, Close 
teHwyJsa.

0CLIFFTRAOMB . i n -7 1 6 6 7
JACK SHAFFBR 207-5149
MARY F VAUONAN 297-2222

ForSak A-S
LOT FOR SALE Parkhill art# 
ISOIt X 100ft Call 343 0944

A C^OK'F BUILDING
IvOTS 

297-1951
IN ' X IN ' tach. 3nd A 9rd lata 
west at Central an R. lath Bt. 
54,4Naach. Camar at R. iitb . 4  
Central Or, naarly an acra. 
Aeavtitm hame site. 54.S44. 
Tharpe St. — Ovar w  acra 3sr 
east at Cactus St. MJ44.

I 267-1651

Farma A Ranches A-t
SELL TWO — 320 acr* farm*, Watt to 
or E a .f to ot Sactlon 25, Block J1, t  2 
N snw par acr*. All In cuHIvatton 
Howara County, (*1SI 3*f *4441.

Acreage For Saic
FOR s a l e  . S acr*. ol land an T u b  
Road Call 3N SSI*.

a. IK a  > T. ^  -  ̂̂  ^ -V V  ^  ^
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

I
Acreage For Sale A4 Faralshed Hooset

^ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a %
• f FORSALE •
a BY :

.a  Travb Brackeen a
a i  ACFM m V-tM k lllf eWTM. a
a  BMuttMkwmUtM.luclty. a 
a  ow«<*ki>«Mtiio a
J insto.n.) a

M lM tc r c lM c Iw ic * . .  a 
a Dayti-s ua-rss4 a

. •  MMr I  M i-rm  a
t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #

IS Acres
Kerrville Area, Hunt- 
ing. Oak Trees, Access 
to River |2S0 down — 
Owner Financed. L A M  
Enterprises 5I2-8SS-2S2S 
After 7:SS p.m. SI2-2S1- 
3SSI orSI2-2S7-S4ll,

Resort Property

ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE 
HUBBARD, 

Breckenridge, Texas. 
Two and three bedroom 
brick homes on deeded 
water front tots. Alt 
builLins, air, carpet, 
and drapes. Also extra 
lots. Call (SIS) fSS-2703, 
(SIS) S72-S4SS, or (817) 
55S-S7I8._______________ ,

Mobile Homes A-12

PAY $540 AND A»$vm« payment* ot 
$94 on 2 bobroom, 1 both Mobil# Horn#. 
QUALITY MOBILE HOME SALES. 
$111 Coll#9# Avt. SnyO#r. T#ko« . 91S- 
573)230.

CHA PA RR AL  

MOBILE HOMES
MEW. USED. EEPOttOMES 

ENA EIMAWCIM# AVA IL  
EEEE O E LIVEEVA SET WE 

•MSWBANCE 
AHCNOAIWA

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New and nsed Mobile a 
Homes and Doable Z 
Wides...Moblle Home ■ 
lots for sale or rent West I 
of Refinery on IS 2S E ^ t |

' I  of Big Spring

2S3-2788

S83-I3IS MglRB

.tIN TA LS
ONE BED.OOM fuTniStwd 

. m#nts#ndhoum Coll 3*74373.

ONE AND Tivo bodroom fvrnithod 
.Aporfmtntt All Wilt paid Shop 

-  cb rp «t, •l#ctric# l •ppll#nc#t. 
TWnp#r#t«d oir 343 0000. H no om w «f
2*3 2342, 2*3 4

. THE M E B P ILL 'S . Own#rt ond 
opef o*ort ol Sandro Ool# Aportm#nfi 

• and Two bodroom«. furnlthoo and 
-tmtiffruthad Call 3*3 00B4

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovtr 100 unlit 
Houtat — Apartmontt —
Oupl#««t
On# Tw# Thff# Btdroom 
Furnithad- Unhjrnithad 
AMpric# ranpat

Call 3*7 3*55

Fnmliked ApU B-3

Fwmlthad apartONE BEOBOOM 
'm tntt and on#
.mobiia homat on privWa latt. For 
matvra aduilt only, no childron, no 
pan $14$ 10 t17S 3*3 4*44 and 3*3 3341

E f f i c i e n c y  a p a b t m e n t
*Oantlomon protorrod $05 $3) Hilltld* 
.Dr botor#3 OB

CLEAN FUBNISHEO 1 bodro 
gorao# apartmani. With foropa 
dan 17B*«y  John»on. Call 3*0 $430
THBEE BOOM and bath turnithad 

iipartm ant 407 E Ith St. All vtHltlat 
fprnithad Cali Bay Thamat. at 2*7 
7411 or 3*7 4034

>AMCELY FUBNISHEO ^ O p #
• apartmant idaai 1 parton. Matvra
• adwinoniy cio*a in. 4W BvnnaH

* FOB BENT On# badroom fvrnithod
*  Aportmant at 700 Ball $90 a month
* pivt dapotit Bttarancat rapuirad —
m no patt Apply at *1B Lancattar attar 
'• 5 30 ______
. 1HBCE BOOM fvrnithad apartmani 
' Combination Mvinp badroom Off 

straat parking SvitaWa tor 1 adult 
only No pan Saaat 1910 Jobnton

7  ONE BEOBOOM fvrnithad apart
• mant Biiltpaid Privatadrivaway. No
* chiidran and no patt Sat at 1411 
•' Scurry

^  NICE CLEAN Two badroom apart 
7 mant. wall tvmithad. Two Wilt pold 
•r $135 Dapotit and laata raquirad 3*3 

7111.

FUBNISMED TMBBE Boom oport
• mant Privata  drivaway. Oood
• location l4o childron. no pot*. Apply
• i o o w i i i o _______________________ ____

AND TjVO*OH€

B4
TWO BEOBOOM. 1)0* ChIckOtOW. 
Ranpa and rafriparalor if datirad. 
Da poll! rapuirad. $145 month. 3*7-7300 
or 3*7-4241.___________________________

3 bodroom.CLEAN LABGE Otdor 
clotoln . No Win. no pat*. ANo. 
oportmann. Ilnant. dithat. Wilt paid. 
2*7074$. _________________________

DENTID
^Vtithod hovtofor 
porton. Nopott.

SMALL TWO room ond both for ont 
motura adult only. Watar paid. SBO par 
month. SlOOdapoalt. 3*3 7050.

F iv F  ROOMS N k t  nalphborhood
D E t I T C V k  ’  swiMit
K K N  IC I7  call M7

2A 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

WailMT, « « t  dryar m wma. air 
condilionino. haatlnp. carpal, 
thada traat and tancad yard. TV 
Cabia. all Wilt axcapt aiactricity 
paidontoma.

FROMIllO.IW
267-5546

Unfmiiithed Htmses B4

THREE BEDROOM, bath. kltctMn. 
dining, and living room. Wathtr and 
dryar connactlont. Built-In ovan 
ranpa. Carport. Fancad yard. No Wilt 
paid $300 month $100 dapotit Prafar 
family. Localad 3f11 Hamilton. 3*3 
7050 ______________________________

FOB BENT: N k * 3 badfoom. Car 
patad. itiand ttovt. with 2 tiraplacat. 
Bafrigaratad air. Patio with pat prill. 
$335month. 3*7 1)07.

NEAT TWO badroom, ont bath, for
mal dining, parapa. fartcad yard. $135 
plut dapotit. McDonald Baalty. 3*3- 
7*1*.

NEAR DOWNTOWN: Vary claan. 
carpatad. 1 badroom hovta. Larpa 
roomt. 3*3-3751 aftar 4:00 PM.

FOB BENT: 3 badroom tmall houta 
Covpia or aldarly paopla. No patt. 405 
W. Sth. Coma to 403 N. Grapo or call 
3*)3S77.

TWO BEOBOOM. Matvra Coupia 
Laata and Oapotit rapuirad 347 4414.
THBEE BEOBOOM, 1 bath. $33$ 
nwnth, $1S0 dapotit with laata Aftar 
1 OOP m ..ca ll347 73*9_______________

FOB R E N T E S  badroom unfurnlthad 
houta localad at 400 Lancattar. $13$ 
month Dapotit and rafarancat 
rapuirad No patt Apply at 410 Lan 
cattar aftarS 30

AmMNUKements
Lodges C-1,

IT A T B D  M S S T m **  
StaUS PIMM L ««B * N*' 
•IS A.P. S A.M. avary 
laB S Mb TBanBay » : »  
a.m. VMIara laalcaiaa. 
M B  Mata.

W Mar<W«aa.wA.J
T.R .M arrl».tac.

STATED MEETINO 
SIS (p rias LaBsa Na.
13a0. lat and 3rd Tbort- 
day. T i l l  p.di. VttHart 
wdleowa. ) i * t  Lbo*

Frad Slmpten/WAA. ^

Sgeefad Notices C-2
DEER HUNTIMC by day. Call M3 
33#7. Bobart Laa. Tavat

MBS. FLORENCE, tpiritvai raadtr 
and advitar. will piva advka on all 
prowamt 403-03B2. IQB3 N Big Spring. 
Midland

ATTENTION
HUNTERS

Laara »a aiaaat yavr awa taiaa 
haads. Par talaraianaa call 

m - i ia t

FURS

BosiaeuOg.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
T-SHIRT SHOP 

'  Owaar aiavias. Matt tall ba
. Hr»t at yaar. Lacatad la gray 
low B pM f eaalar. Law caab M.|
’ vaatmaiit. Par Mara Mlaracattaa^ 
, call

287-5821 
OR

287-8210

f "  " in v e s t m e n t  "  n iI GUARANTEE |

I
S 3 6 0 N E T  P E R W K

P A R T -T IM E  -  
Our latest program in au- I 
tomatic m erc)iandising |  
(aatures t)ia new pop-top ■ 
)tot foods. All are nation- 8 
ally-known brartds such as |  
Heinz, Campbell’s Hormal. |  
Chef Boy-Ar-Oea. etc All S 
accounts are sacured by ■ 
US in office b u ild in g s , |  
acltoola. industrial plants |  
and hospitals in your ares. !  
Wa need reliable paopio in I 
your area to service these | 
accounts We provida ae- 1

HelpWaatod F-l
ROUTE DRIVER Mu dld. AAuCi iMVd 
commarcldl Uc m im . Apply In parun. 
Big Spring Randdring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employar

AVON 
THE MORE 

YOU SELL,
THE MORE 
YOU EARN
Par galailo. call 

Ooratby a. Cbrlotanoon, Mgr. 
Tetegbaea 14ST1*

BIG SPRING 
liMPLOYMEim  

AGENCY
CafOM Oa tta ia

M7-1SU

c u re d  lo c a t io n a  in  y o u r  _  
a rea , in v a g tm a n t  g u a r a n -1  
te a .  c o m p a n y  f in a n c in g ,  |l
w h o la a a la  o u t l e t s  o n #  ■

I year facto ry w a rra n ty

I parte and service. You |  
provida 8-10 hours your |  

I choice weekly, sarvicaabla !  
■ autom obile, ba ready to I 
!  start in 30 days, minimum | 
I invaatmant. 43000 Call I  
I Toll-Fraa. Phones Staffed! 
I  24 Hr Day I
■ 1.800-325-6400 |

60 J

Edacatioii D-1
P iN itH  MIBH tebaat at boMa. 
Mplama awardad. Far fraa braebari
cWi Amartcaa IcBaal. talt fraa. 14$B- 
<31-BI1$.

IM M O YM IN T
Help Wanted
AFFLICATIONS NOW bakkp accaptad 
far LVN*$ and axparlancad nuraa 
aidat Appty Ih panan Farkviaw 
Manor 901 Goi lad.

HELF WANTED Tha Big Spring 
Haraid is now taking applications tor 
motor rout# carriars This Is an as 
callanf opportunity for mothars that do 
not wish to work tutt lima or ratirad 
parsons Parsons salactad must hava 
pood work background and must ba 
abla to furnish rafarancas Thay must 
also hava a pood sarvkaaWa car. 
prafar ably a sn%all aconomkal modal 
Apply 10 iha circulation daportmaoi 
batwaan 9 OD a m and Noan Ask tor 
C Bani EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.*

WANTED DEPENDABLE pulling 
WMty oparator Must ba raliaWa and 
hava rafartneas Contact B C Baadat 
347 3005

MATURE LADY natdad to car# for 
baby in my homo waakdays 
Rafarancas wantad Contact Lynn. 343 
B947

WANTED LICENSED Twowoy 
Radio Tachnkian Eapariancadasirad 
but not compulaorv Sand rasuma ta 
Box 95* B c-a Big Spring Haraid, Big 
Spring. Tx 79710

HELP WANTED Tha Big Spring 
Haraid will hava savarai motor rout# 
opanmgs In tha immadiata twtvra 
Parsons salactad must hava good work 
bockground and must ba abla to 
fvmiah rafaranca*. Thay mutt alto 
hava a good sarvicaabla car, 
prafarobly a small aconomkal mod# 
Apply to tha circwlotlon dapartmant 
batwaan 9.00 a

BICD^TIONIBT 4  TYPIST — Mvaf 
ba abla ta maat fba poblic- Naad 
savarai OPEN
SALES — EaperieiKa nacaaaary. 
banaftts OPEN
RECEPTIONIST EOOKKEEPEE — 
MostbavaaxpanaiKa. caraar 
posMIaa *0$*'
TE LLE E I ■— Naad touaral. pravloos 
axp4rlaaca. baaotits SSO*-*
SECEETABV RECEPTIONIST — 
Tax bacbgroaad. goad typist. Pfaasoot 
sorravndlais BXC
TEAINEE — Caraar patitlaa. Com
pany wHl train, banaflts saoo-f
WELOEBS Exparlanca nacaatary. 
Local firm OPEN
SALES R E P .—‘ Most hava pomp salat 
axparlanca. Largacampany.
■anallts ti4i00-l-
OIBSEL MECHANIC — Tractar 
axparlanca. Parmananf pasitlan EXC 
SALES — Clalbing bacbgmond. Local 
paamnn OPEN,

■ REPRESENTATIVE |
$  Tb« blfbMt gamMift M tb« ■

■ ■gbcMIty leyartitlR t M ewtry. ■
IIKMNvm, bWIMM, CWUMtl. |

I  SMItr Mrvk* wUb
■ car*. BagarMNca gratwrae. ■

FraacMMe IMai — Ibaafiar, •  
_  Parkor, aic. Writa la t lrk t |  
I  caalisaaca la ; Laa Wayaa

I CaMpany. laCw Oagr. CM MI7 
a. L ia^aw ay , SMrMas. 

lath yaar
 ̂avtiaaM.*'

WoMtaa’a Cohnna

CUM Care J-3
REeiSTERED BABYSITTER aagar 
to obtain loiiowint. Hours *  to S days, 
lunch and snack mcludad. Coll 3*7-3137 
for infor morion

BABYSITTING WITH toddlors In my 
homo. Baosonabla rota* for working 
molhors Colt 3*7 S**5.

Sc Tying Machines J-t

WE SERVICE all RMkat oi aawlne 
machinal. SInear Oaalar HIgniand 
SouM Cantar. M7 SS4S.

Uveatack K - »

x o R s i A u e n o n
•M. tag aae 4tb SaturSayt ll:Sa. 

'  LuSSack Haria AucWaa avary MaaSay 
7:M a-m. Mwy. 17 Savtb Lvakack. Jack 
Aabll MAJas-iass. Tba larsau Hanaj 
aae Tack AacNaa la Wait Ta ia i.

MiseeUaneau
Dop, Feta, Etc. L-3
TWO LOVE pupplas to giva away. 
Block ond tvhlla short-hoirod famala 
tarrior*. vary gantta. Coll 3*7-1240 
oflar *.

AKC REGISTERED Bouot Hound 
pupplas. SSO ond up. Coll 3*7-1124 oftar 
5:00 ond on waakandt.

REGISTERED SILKEYS puppiat, 
will ba 0 waakt oM at Christmas. 
Spook for yours now. $100 McDonlol 
3*7 7797

AKC R EGISTER E D Whit* Toy Poodio 
pupplot. Coll 73B3920 or 730-I137. 
Coiorodo CNy. Taxos._________________

HALF SHEPHERD ond Dobarmon 
pupplas. To giva away in Sond 
Sprirtgs. on North Sarvka Rd batwaan 
Afloat Loka axit and So lam Rdaxit.
AKC TOY Poodiat. 1 Uttar of dork 
chocolata, 1 Uttar of tiny toy whita. 
llOSMulbarry. 3*3470*._______________

Dop, Pft8. Etc. L-3

AKC REOISTEREO Toy poodMi. Twg 
block ond two whita. S waaks oM. 1900 
Samlnota Dr. 347-7999.

BE AU TIFU L AKC Ragittorad 
Dobarmon puppiat. 5 waaks old. $100. 
915-497 19*1.

JUST IN timo for Chrlttmoa. AKC 
poodio pupplot plut oMor poodioo for 
solo. P rk t  14 from SSO 1o S100. Con
oftar 1 p.m. 3*7-01*7.

— ^DOOarCAT 
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 

TOYS COLLARS SMfEATBRb

THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHTS

> 4MMa»-Devmbw»n ^ ^ a y l  j

Pet Grooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannala. Grooming ond supplias. Coll

fuai

Farmer’s Ceiiimn 
’ lR#m Eqnipment K-l

t  PORO TRACTORS. Soma aquip 
mant. Can Is n S M er M A W .,

Gvalmiiay.FeW K - g

POP SALE M SbalaiAllailaHay MS 
SMI.

LJycstock K-3
FOUND. A Horso. Ownarship may ba 
aalabllshad by writmg P O. Box 341 
doscrlblng tha animal and by poying 
for food and this od. Horsa cauM 
banaf it from satiriB a v t ______________

FOR SALE On oldar but gantta horta. 
Goad with kid ar working cattia WHI 
probably walgh out asking prk t. but 
childron ownara da not want him to go 
tepockar. Coll 3*7 3393 oftar 4 BB

GENTLE BUCK—3km 
yaaraold 3S3̂ 47BI

Golding

WANTED TO Buy Horoat Of* 
kind COM 3*3 4133 bafaraS:BBp.m.

We buy fora everyday.

I  Monday through 

I  Saturday. • a.m. ta 4 
I  p.m. at Cut Rate C.B.

I
I Spring.

IS8I W. 4th SL

bodroom dupiax

- rihtioT----
pel — •_________— -̂------------
PURMISMED OME bserdom SMS 
monlb, SMdopoill No b llli p iie . IS l 
•037

•* N ICELY TURNISMEO 1 BtOroom 
duplOT Coupill N o p tt l 7*1 MM
TOR RENT Pornllboe iporlm oof 1 
roomi. cMon AOuPi only Aggly • •

. .W M h  ________
BCAUTIPUL1  tL E A N

Jt wall furnoco Prtfor coupM.
■4 wptlr pole SIM Cell M7 71M

I  U^wulBlied ApU
Unfurniahad•  FOR RENT 

^ aportmant. 3104'» John 
I  Spring S7S COH 3*7*$71

Big

*ONB BEDROOM oportmont S90.BB
Sm ooth No bills. Must furnish 
♦ rpM fibct SIS w eggggit. Ceil 3S» 7S7S.

:FumlBiMdHe 0 4

«  TWO BEDROOM, ctn irp i h t ( t ,  
*  loparpM dinine. t)S4 dtpdill. S17S 
•m onth  CPU 1*7 1111. 1*7 l« *4

nin

* 14B) DONLEY and 19B* SCURRY. I
• badroom $119 month. AAorlo RmMond 
8 3*3 3991
b
^FURNISHED SMALL 4 room houta. 
113B1 Park S1BB Na biH* paid. Call H7 
h*$72 ________________________ _

FUR

BUYERS
Will I r  at rina

I  Stop sUriing Dec. Stk. | 
I  eve ry  Tneaday j
I ikmAMtfhMil f u r  ftPRBINI Ithroughout fur 

from II;W -I2 ;3 4 .

HIGGINBOTTOM 
FURCOMPANY

LeatAFemU C-4

LOST: RED
Shaphard dot M 
179*.

mala Australian 
Kantwood araa. 347-

NURSES ASSISTANT TRAINING CLASS 

DECEMBER 11 THROUGH 15

I  state approved Nurses AaaistaBt Training Canrac in 
I  the excMing field ef Geriatrics. Course conalsts ef 48 
I  classroom hours Including cUnlcal traiataig. |I8 tUthm 
I  fee to cover all materiala. Clasa beghu Monday 
8 December 11 thrangh Friday December 15.8 ta i p.m. 
I dally. Apply la person t# Jerriya Rickey RN at 
I Meuatain View Lodge 2088 VIrgiala. I block west ef K 
I  Mari Sboppiag Center.

PRO DU aiO N  PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

PaM NaNday atid V ya fia o  
If yao baua ssabta warti racard

AccagObiB AppiicatiaRa ORfy 
MabdiV Friday 9!BB-4:iB

BaHirday 9:»ilSiBB
Na Pbana Cabs Ffaasa — Apply m Farsan

BERKLEY HOMES, HIC.
^  788 A lIUi Place Big Spring, Tens 

Older Applicants Welcome

WX^xSBEiABERniRimSEiBZHHa

LOST IN vkmity of W. 19th and 
Douftas. IS yaar aM mala, whita toy 
poodH Anawersle"Tvbby.’* RawerdI 
347 SSSI or 343414*
FOUND: On# nwi^blonda Cackar 
Spanlal waaring whiH tiaa callar Call 
343 1449 or 3*3 3 «4

Personal C-8

IF YOU Drink: It's yavr businpw. It 
you wMb 10 slop. It-i Alcoholics 
Anonymous bualnosa Coll 3*7 9144 or 
3*7 9073

BORROW SUB on your signoturt 
(Subloct to approvoO C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 4S*i^ RunnaM. 3*1 7331

GOT FROBLEMST In a cr is is t 
Troublad? Talk It ovar with BIH at 3*3- 
9DU or 3*3-9943

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

l-888-7tM I(M

Private lavesUgathm C-8

BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 
SloW LIcinioNo C lljy  

Commarcial—Criminal—Domaatk 
''STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL'*

iyitl»HtHwy.W,l*7i|ta

+

MCDONALD'S 
IS LOOKING 
FOR FEMALE 
OR MALE

Just received in time for 
Christmas shopping:
R E C L IN E R 8  BY 
STYLEHOME. 28 K off 
on several styles. 
MAHOGANY 
MAGAZINE
Racks.................$12.85
ANT IQUE CEDAR
ChesU ............... 158.85
WICKER STORAGE 
Chests $28.54 A up
UNFINISHED BAR
Stools........ $8.85 A up
CONTOUR LOUNGE in 
fake far with matching
Ump.................. $88.85
FINISHED A UN
FINISHED
Rockers..............$38.85
CAST-IRON Skiilcis tk 
price.
BLACK A WHITE 18”  
TV, like new $138.85 
CAST-IRON 
FRANKLIN Fireplace. 
This b all cast-iron and 
not sheet metals as 
sente are. It Inclades 
glass doors, grate and 8
inch pipe...........$248.58
WALL
HANGINGS....... $18.88
CHILDS CHAIR : $3.58

COME IN FOR YOUR. 
FREE 1878 CALEN
DAR.

HUGHES

TRADING
POST

287-S88I 2888 W. 3rd

USED CARS
I97S PLYMOUTH 4 dr Fary 
Goad Ctbditian Supar warb Car 
Na. I41SA $1399

1974 BUICK LaSABRE 4 dr Air 
Caxditlanmg 44499 actual ml lat. 
Na. I747A $3999

1974 CORDOBA San Raaf. AN 
Fawar 14499 Actual MHat Na. 
3941................. ................. 44449

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
Clastk Craam. Air, Beauty 
Frkad Sail Nu. 347A $9199
1974 BUICK REGAL. Sllvar 
Claud t  dr. Air. 49.999 actual 
m ll*« Na. 3991 ... U799

197$ CAMARO LT Typt Oaldan 
Brawn Auta. Ak 47.9B9 actual 
mHat. Will Sacrtfic* Na.
39S3 SAVE

1971 MERCURY COUGAR. 9cyl 
4 $paad Fun Car Frkad R lfbt 
Na. 1493A SlSft

1973 MERCURY Sla. Wagon. 
Sound TranApartatlan Prkad 
R ifbtNa.IB fA  I94B

1977 CHRY NEW YORKER 3dr 
Baauhful Sllvar. 1S499 mllat. 
Laadad Lila Tima Bargain Na. 
S33A SSBB9

T ^ C K S -V A N S
M7. DOOOE PICKUP, O-l**. 
r«e. <•«•, Mr, nm t Uk. m w , N*. 
>7>-« MM*
m -mUida Alua Camper SbaW. 
Liba New Muft Drive Na.

ffSfMgV I , Tm.8 Iv. 8  J U !  
Auta Ak Need* Oaad Hama Na.

199S DODGE f ^ m ^ u im o B n  
vam  b$W» MaduG u l M
mllaft, Na. 197-B________ . . m m .
1977 GMC Craw Cat Miraan. 4 
xpaad. ak, 11499 actual mHat 
Built far Heavy Tawini Na.
33SA SS9B9

Dmen^Rcu^
"B ig Spr**g't Guality Oaalar"

laar fM« kd

263-7602

PetGraoming D-3A
SiWAPT a  SASs'v SHOFPK fz i  
RideMoM D riv. All brM e pM 
qroominq R M K cm w rlM  1*7 IJ 7 I

■CDMPLETE POODLE Groominq. 
ond up Call M r* Dorolhy BMunl 
CriziM d. 703 7*a* Mr oppoMImonl.

H e u s e h o id G e o d s L-t

lE X TR A  LARGE Bodl. Two M bRSt 
an ana headboard. Spread and balatars 
Includad. 393-2S19.

R EFR IO ER ATO R  FOR tala. SM# by 
tide. Ganaral Elactric. Froatkaa with 
ka-makar. Naadi soma work. Far $90. 
Call any timt. 347-9949.

Plane Orgnna L.4

OOH'T BUY o now or u*od plono or 
organ until you check with Let Whita 
for tha batt buy on Baldwin pianpt and 
organs. Salat and tarvica regular in 
Big Spring. Lat White Mutic..3S*4 
North 4th, lyfcHana'.>hw 473-^tf^

Piano Organs L-8

PIANO TUN IN G And ropoir, Im 
madiata attention Don Toll# Mutir 
Studio. iiOAAiabama. 2*3 a m .

Free Delivery! 
Xmns Sale On 
Fan Organs 
APianw

Factory List Prices 
DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC CO.
1421 East 8th 

Odessa, Texas 
337-8214

Office Eqoip. L-8

FOR SALE: Good u*od oHIct fur 
nituro. Coll 7«7A373 Ckt. 1*0 botwoon * 
a.m. and 9 p.m.

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To llai your aarvioa In Wlw ' »X6>oCal l2g3-73^

Painting-Paporing

Hadv $8l on PArt-nt’i ĥ ppy Spp
CUwiiiptfk kpction J )

Appllanc# RGptlr

FAINTING. F A F IR IN G . Taping, 
flaatinf. taxtaning. fraa attlmafat. 
119 Saath Nalan. D.M. Millar 247

11493____________________________ ^
FOR FA IN TIN G  A Paper Hanging 
Call E. L. Armtlrang. 39 Yaart
ixparlaiKatn Btf ^ i n g .  247-49S7

C E N TR AL SERVICE CO. 
baatebald appitanc* rapakt. 0
SM4339. 199 N. Ut. CaabOP 
SEWING MACHING SERVICE.

263-7331
Bricklaying

FUSS StTIM ATBS. Phono M7.JII* 
OOTwoon > ond * P. AL CUN Howkins. 
Alta lay black.

Carponiry

CONTBACT P A IN fiN d . liRorti r  — 
SAorlor. RootonoRM roto*. Proo 
a*H«iaMo. JolM MHIor, M7-*l*t, 1*0 
Copyoh.

Paints

CALVIN MILLER — Fainting 
iniartar. Extariar. Acauttic Spray 
243-1194 11*4 EattlStb

PIANO TUNIN# AND RopMr — 
Prom**, roHoMo torvlco. Cod Boy 
Wood **7.14*0.

Rontodolinfg

Concrolo Work w

J. aURCM lTT Comont CoolroMIm. 
Ipack ikH if M ftawar bad curbt.

tat. waRiwayt. Tatapbana S43- 
^ 1  aftar f t  99.

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING 
AddHtant. taragat. carpartt and 
raating. Faintini and ttatnlnf. Fraa 
attimatat.

S47-9149

Rafrigaration

vatiaii aarvica 
andrapak 

•9
CENTEAL SEEVICE. CO. 

>1394-43)4 m  N. Itt. Caabama 
343-3173 434 Rldgariad

Sowing Macliitw

D on  1 k n o w  nrbpfp  »6  tu r n *  W h y n g i 
lp « r n *  Sp p  C i8 $$>1'P d « %rc»iOrt O '

iowMsAtocMoo
S*KloN>t

C E N TU A L iU U V IC B C O . 
Now ol *14 nidtorood Or. 

ais Iprms. Ttkot

'1^0011 SALES§!

Route Sales person needed for the Big Spring area, 

with major food company. Roate sales or food store 

experience helpful. Base salary pins Incentive, 5 days 

per week, company paid benefits, tmnspertntion 

furnished. For appointment for Interview call: Warren 

WllkB at 283-7821 after 5:88 p.m.

WANTED AGENT TO DISTRIBUTE 

THE REPORTER TELEGRAM 

IN BIG SPRING
Gross earnings tiM-f per month. 3 boars day, Monday- 

Friday aflemoon. Saturday and Sunday merainp.

HAI.FJ;. SERVICE h  COLLECTIONS

Contact CTiris Bradford.882-5311. Midland.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
r* ol Hf I

I *• dsMdod Mah ( LUrdotousi mMh

n« boddCt* paUMwirstorttap salory $878 qp «q SeWpa.

Apply At Taias laiplayMat 
Camaluisa 4M Raanali

kg Mg iM f gwgf

Horn* Improvcmant

«S8X
Ramadaling. RuaMng. Name
AddHtant. Dry WaM. Accauttk

FRER ESTIM ATES 
AtblurBab

247-S39BattarS:S9

Mowing

UNCLE JACK*! Lawn ianrk a. ASaw 
— Edi# — W ild  Bat — ABay* — 
Vacant Latt. By baur ar Mdt. 343- 
997*._________________________________

Painting-Papnrtng

Vacuum aoonm Ropair

B LB C T E O LU X  VACU U M  
CLEANERS Salat. Banrica aad 

Supgllat. Fraa dim enttralian and 
datlvary anywbara, anytima.

Ralpb Watbar. 
19BS Runnata S474B79.

WoWIng

MMALDCUM
KAP

WALL PAPaaiN O
wall or orrtiro i

MMVMor
iFiatL

263-7331

MAM ORNAM UN TAL IRON A 
W BLOINO SNOP —  Loom Por. 
oRoro. Aoiqlor Aor«, IIW  Wotl

Yard Wwk

Mow, oRqo, trim. Troo romoyot 
Ltgbt bauttng Raata$$abia prkat
B «B  YARD SBRVICB. Day I47-34SS 
— 2434439.

S9 y A a RS e x p e r ie n c e  Pruning, 
ntawing. and baaling. Fraa 
aminattt . CaN $43-1939.

CHRISIMAS BUYS AT
DUB BRYANT'S

1l»$E.3idBig$pring,Tram  

Pb. 263-4621

i s i g

4 -P c .

C h a ir -C o a c h -R o c k a r-L o v a ta a t

MM# tar #8 ti
$725* C a M g la ta

11 P c .

C a a g la t a  S a ite

$ 1 5 0 0 “  ’

CiaragaSah
PATIO SALE: 
and coats. I 
Friday only. 1R
FOUR FAMII 
Chrlttmot frof 
knocks, ckHhti 
— I block norih

GARAGE SAL 
pHoncos ot UO 
mItcoHonoout 
thoH loodor. 
applionett, l4 
antiquo bathtu 
Tuotdav. Wadr

INSIDE SALE: 
tot $7$. color 
bogs, tpookort. 
347 5799 or com 
$9.

INSIDE SALE 
Table $ cha 
tllvarwara. jaw

MAPLE
rocker

(2) GOOD 
tables, all w

USED BOO 
combinatioi

NEWCHES

NEW SI 
wrought in 
and tables .

NEW VEL^ 
rocker ......

USED DRE

NEW BU 
Complete .

NEW DAY I

SI
NEW T 
bedroom su

BIG.SPKI^ 
110 Main

? d> (
lAI'dAII VI*'

79 Let

BID



L-«

r« im- 
Minif

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•tM.
U7-

rMfs
w

Pr—
m

IpfV

>*r — 
I Ray

10 
I aaO 
.  RrM

•pair

lUM 
»aiiR

HI A 
•«r. 
Watt

Ks.

prkM
H7-HSS

•rM

GaragtSala l^ l»
PATIO SALB: Boy* and girit clottiat 
and coala. Soma mlscallanoooa. 
Friday only. IW B, lath
FOUB FAMILY. VM<aol and tiro. 
Chrlatmat Irooa, badadraada, knlck- 
knacka. clollias galoro. Sand Sprlnga 
— I block nordi Acctaa Rd on CoHloa.
GARAOB SALB: Fumiluro and ap< 
pliancaa at M04 Runnola. Oothta and 
miacollanaoua at isth and Goliad. Gun 
aboil loador, diahwaahara, kitchan 
aoollancoa, largo propana boalar, 
aniiquo balhtub A lavatory. Monday, 
Tuoaday, Wodnaaday.

INSIDE SALB: $ placo Living room 
sat S75. color TV SOS, dlahaa, boon 
bags, apoakara, and Iota of mlac. Call 
2S7 S7fg or coma by 2701 w Hwy 10 Lot

INSIDE SALE IRaar) SOI Johnion — 
Tabla A chairs, clothos, dlahaa, 
allvorwaro, loioolry. TV, odds A anda.

M APLE USED ' Boston 
rocker.........................$39.95.

(2) GOOD USED Cocktail 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... $59.95

NEW CHESTS $59.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables ..........$26.95 & up

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker.......................$199.95

USED DRESSER $49.95

NEW BUNK Beds 
Complete................. $199.9:

NEW DAY Red $179.95 

SPECIAL

NEW THREE piect 
bedroom suite 
.................................$169.95

BIG SPRING EURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

OaeiotBSniB L-l#
GARAOB SALE: OavM PMrao. Bast 
of town an South Sarvica Rd. 2nd heusa 
East of waaf Robinson Road. Washing 
machina, tool box lor wida bad pickup. 
Niagara chair, miacallanaous IMms 
tarRoandamall.__________________
BEAUT IFUL SQUAR B danca clalhing 
alias 14 and U. Also soma king and 
guoan alia apraada. and otkar. 
housahoM Hama. Call 247 SMS.
MisccUnneou L-11

FOR SALE: Dark atalnad tvood and 
rad brick bookshalving, lO-ft wMa x S 
In. daap x 31 In. high, 4 shalvas, 110. 
Also, dark stginsd «nod wallmountad 
shalving, 22-In. wIda S in daap x 2Aln, 
high, 3 Shalvas, 25. Attracllva 
tegathar. Call 243.4333 attar 5:20 p.m. 
TREE REMOVAL — Pruning — Yard 
claanup — AHay claanup — Flowar 
bads waadad — Haul trash and lunk. 
243.2142.
FOR SALE: Plonaar 0 track tapadack 
lor tha homo. Whita's 0 track with FM 
and 2 now Craig spaakars for car. 247 
I47S.___________________________
FOR SALE: Baldwin Wondar-Chord 
Organ, Ilka now; tan Inch crallsman 
radial arm saw and many axtras. 
Yaar old. Call 247 7004. on waakands 
and waakdaya alter 4: M.
HANDMADE JEWELRY: slTvar, 
Turquoise, Coral. Also Krugerrand 
iawalry (terms). 3ao 5410.
NEARLY NEW heavy duty Kirby 
vacuum claanar with all attachmanis. 
Call 457 2310.____________________

(1) KITCHEN-AID Portable'
Dishwasher................ $69.95
( I )  22 INCH BLACK «l
WHITE T.V. Works
good...........................$59.95
2 YR OLD Zenith console’ 
stereo. Sounds good but looks 
bad. Reg. $379.95 sale 
$150.00.
3 YR  OLD 16 In black & white 
T.V. $79.95
2 R E C O N D IT IO N E D
upright Hoover Vac. 
cleaners. $35.00 !
3 YR. OLD avocavo green 
Maytag washer with 6 month 
warranty. $279.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

OJSJMAIN .267̂ 5265

MisceUaBEoas I v l l
APPLES FOR Sale: Oalkloua and' cooking apptaa. WOMlid 
waakdaya. Call 247AI2I.___________

I  THE GLASS S P IN N ^ ^  

I  MinlMaU |

I  $11E. 3rd I 
I 217-9382 !

SIGNS 
BUY FOR  
ONLY $295 
OR RENT  

FOR $40 mo.
This is a 4X4 sign with 
changaaWa latlara. Campara 
anrpricaaandsavalll

Call: AMERICAN 
SIGN CO. 
at 267-2301

L-11

D&CSALES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
Dellvŵ  FREE ^etl^

ALL OUT-CLEAR OUT OF

PART$«$ERVig  
CLASS'A'MOTOR 
HOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOME PRICES 
3910 W. Hwy 80 267-554$

I  Staraga Balldiaga. |

I*  office, graaahaaac. well | 
pump cavera, dag a I haaaca. atURy traBera. !  

I  caborer camper, plckap I 
I  camper,  m o v i n g l  
- trallera, dinettea, | 

chairs, coffee tables, | 
matcblng end taMea, S 
dressera, bed, baftroom J 
vanity, lamp globea, I 
kkehra booth, cabineta, | 
drapes, valaaces, and | 
more. The pricea a re !  
below retail ae come on !  
down and save today! I 

SAM’S TRAILER | 
SALES I

14$6W4th I

lU R S M C IA L  
T U m iA N

SG b I.Cm

$110
N o  Dwalwra, P lM ia *

WHY PAY  MORE? 
See us for yonr fertiliaer 
needs.
Get our price on 8$ 

Series Tractors 

Before Yon Buy

■■O U O H TO N  
TRUCK— 

IM F L IM IN T  ■
CO.

9 1 0 L A M IIA H W Y .

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will MV Mo prICM foai lur- 
iHtvrtg a m Ha n cm . a m  Air caa- 
OHlAAtrt. Ca II H7-S4A1 #r 1U-3AH.

WANT TO Buy: 900d, used Bor 9 ft x 
30-3S ft. Mobil Homt. CaH Anytimt. 
M3B047.

ALL 1978 DEMO'S

78 Leboron
T o w n  A C o u n t r y  W d q o n  Air  spit -O 
(OM'ro> powf-r  W in do w  scAt  . A n d  door 
' ' a T i l t  whi>t I N O  109

78 New Yorker
4 donr D o v e  G i A y  A ir  T i m p  C o n t m i  
P o w f i  v -A t s  w i n d o w s  l o r k v  A M  f M  
St i -f « o T Apt N o 344

78 MognuiTi
S p i c - A '  E d ’t ion M f d  W h i t f  Lc At h i - i  
B u t h i - t  Si 'Ats  Air  P o w e r  Sf'Ats w•nt1ow^ 
A door lr>chs N o <91

78 Leboron
Vti dAl i ion 4 dr  D o v e  O ' A v $0 40 L> A 'h e r  
St A*s Air spend  co nt ro l  N o  I b l

78 Volore
}  dr ro i ip e  W hi te  A u t o  Ai r  $0 40 f)f n t n  
lAndAUVinyltiipNo ' ’4

79 Volore
Tt -A)  t rost  Ai r 

( f iiise $0 40 b e nc h 
• At  N o sot

78 Magnum XE
CA rtft  Bi ij i  I e^i hr ' t  Se.2t>. Ai> Spr 
co nt ro l  P o w e r w i n d o w s  & T r u n k  A M  
f  M  I  tr ACh stt reo  N o 1400

78 Magnum XE
t q q s h e U  Whitt  leA ih et  b u ck  si-Ats »■ • 
rti l f os i .  r console a - '  p o w e r  w i n d o w

I.,, h , N o ’ 4m

79 Leboron
4 dnnr teAi t'ost Ait ctpise control 
power Window St’Als No 700

I isi I’lTiT 1;mi:..'.

Sole Price '7435

I 1st I’l icr Jlll .Mli

Sole Price '8296

Sale Price '7001
l i s l l ’n . . '

Sale Price '6561
I isl I ’ l i n -  SliJiili

Sale Price '5403

I 1st 1*1 it t‘

Sale Price '5798

l ist I’l ilT tki.lll

Sale Price '7062

l ist I ’l u «'

Sale Price '6842

l . i s l  I ’ r i i  c

Sale Price '7542

t'hryslrr — Dodge — Plymouth — Dodge Trucks 
High Trade-In Allowance

Lladgc
OimMtK
f'liffVOlitfi

16117 E. 3rd 263-76112

54Vf S4tff TSyT S4lff S4Kf S41Tf SAVi

Wanted To Bay L-14

w a n t e d  TO BUY: Good mod d W lg '

gj* ______________________ _

iA U T O M O A IL tt

HUNTER’S
SPECIAL

1876 J E E P  
WAGONEER
4 whMt drivg, air, «it«, 
vdm l, crgiM. Lm» inllm. 
Ng.353A.............
197$ GMC JIMMY
4 tnhMl drivb, •otd, air, btw • 
whlM, 35ms ichM l in im . 
Nd.3gg*..................t52S2.gg

"BeelArtne'tOwAMfy l>#eier“  ̂

1BB7 East 3rd

MetorcydEB M-1
1977 HONDA 7S0 cc. AutomAtlc. 1.000 
milAt. $1,100. TfavIa Hunt$»f. 363-1541 
367-6905.

JBcooUr»-Blke> M-2
1976 YAA^HA "CHAPPY" SfrMtblkt 
for Mio. LOW mMo#9o. Two strobt. 
•utomotk .$32Sor Boot Offtr . 367 7637.
Antot M-10
1976 PLYMOUTH GRAN Fury. 4 door 
Sodon. New point, very cloon. 69.000 
milts. Hiohwoy patrol car. Sot to 
approciato. Under wholesale at 51700. 
3600 Rebecca or call 363-1940.__________

1973 LE MANS STATION wagon 4 
door, air and power, looks eixl runs 
extra good. Must see to appreciate. 
51,495.1900 Runnels. 367-0075._________
1969 MERCURY MARQUIS. Power 
and air. good tires, excellent school or 
work car. 5600. Call 363-1733.

FOR SALE: I960 Volkswagen Beetle. 
See at 3300 Cornell . Call 363 3033.
1970 GTO CONVERTIBLE 
Steering, power brakes, air 
ditlonad. 367 1011.

4 o  t i l *  woriki a * « 4
the

S 5 T 5

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

11976 BUICK La S A B R I 4 door Sedan. Beige, white vinyl top, beige 
cloth interior, power steering and brakes, factory air. One owner 
local cor traded in on o new Buick.

{1975 C A D IU A C  C O U M  O e V IL L I —  Chocolate brown with heavy 
padded vinyl roof. Contrasting interior. Equipped with all Cadillac 
luxury options.

T9 7 #  C A D ILLA C  D e IL IO A N C K . 4-door Sedan, light green. Dork 
green heavy padded top. Green cloth interior. Fully equipped. All 
perwer ond oir, and otHeVCadillac luxury options. A  local one owner 

Icor with less than 6000 miles.

197e C H iV R O L IT  M A L IB U  CLASSIC Station Wagon. 2 tone maroon, 
'2 door, 2 seoter, power steering and brakes, factory air, tilt and
'cruise.

197S B U IC K  IL IC T R A  L IM IT ID  SFO R T C O U P f —  Pole blue with 
medium blue landau top. Local 1 owner, low mileage trade-in.

T9 7 S  C A D ILLA C  S IV IL L i. Beautiful snowflake white, red leather 
interior. Come see this one. You will drive it home.

1 9 7 t B U IC K  C IN T U R Y  S T A T IO N  W A O O N  —  Light green with 
green vinyl interior. An economical wagon at a cheap price.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK LEWIS KSiPS THt B IS T ....... W N O L fS A L fS  TMi MSST’
403 Scurry D ia l S6S-73S4

g  SAVi SAVi SA¥l SAVI SAVi SAVi SAVi SAVE

Antes M-ie

‘72 BUICK SKVLAKK. 2dr. twrd too. 
250 Mgln*. 2 BM. egrb. 25,000 mlitt. 
Now tlrtt, caraol#, huckot m t t .  
ktklng prlctS2l50. C5 II 253.«t24.

FOR SALE: 1077 LTD. 2 door, 14,000 
mllea. One owner. Bought now July 
1977. Power, air. cruise control, raPlo. 
tape plaver. Clean, well cared for. Call 
I96-476B.

‘61 OUiCK SKYLARK automatic, V4. 
air. $395. *66 Falcon 6, air 5395- *64 
Oodga dart, tlanf 6. S375. *63 Ramblar. 
1335. All good mochanicaliy. 367 I3M 
a>fr5:0Q.

1975 GRAN TORINO Brougham. Taka 
up payments. 5135.90 monthly. 367 
5067.

1977 MONTE Carlo Landau, l-track 
system, tilt steerino wheel, swivel 
seats, cruise control, whoelt, 36,000 
m ilts 54.500 363-4470 afttr 5; 00.

1975 CHEVY MONZA town car. V I, 
automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air. $3400.00 Call 367 1011.

1969 CHEVROLET MALIBU. Good 
motor and good tires. 5400. Call 363 
6414.

GOOD SCHOOL Car. Must sell 1973 
VW. 51350. Cell 367 5003

1973 BUICK ELECTRA 335, two door 
hard top, power, eir, tilt, cruise, tape. 
Personal car. 51,400.00 firm. See T 'l  
milts East of Cosden on North service 
road.

1977 PONTIAC 5UNBIRD. Good 
m ileage, fully loaded, excellent 
condition. Cali 363 6997 after 6 p.m.

S/^EORTrade. 1973 Chevrolet 4 door 
Im A  A m  Mm new tires, new 
ba 5 0 1 D ' * °  *PP*'*ciate. 1604

1976 LTD STATION Wagon. Loaded 
with AM-FM • track, overload shocks, 
hitch, excellent condition. Parfect for 
pulling boats or trailers. 47,000 miles. 
53,000. Cell 363 7354 ask for Patty or 
363 1566.

1975 CAPRICE EXCELLENT con 
dition. Power end air, new tires. See 
after 5:00,367 1033.

1974 RANCHERO, air conditioner, 
power steering, power brakes, CB. 
camper shell with rack 52,100. 1971 
Corvette Needs work 350, 4 speed, 
53,500 Call 263 6505 after 5 00

- U 4

1975 SEA STAR, 15', Walk thru. 70 
H P. Evinrudt. 1976 Diliy Trailer 52600 
393 5303 after 6 00

Campers 4 Travel Trls M-14

I

FOR RENT
R.V. S lor*(« tp K t  Il'x4 r. 
Dgnt IMV4 It ovt In ttw wtatiwr , 

and itrnat.

Days 8-5 263-7554 '
after 5 263-7770

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT Trailer Space Carport 
and storage All bills paid 555 Call 
394 4733

MATURE LADY to care for semi 
invalid woman Prefer live in 
References required 247 7674 alter 
7 00p m

LANDSCAPING "IF  you can't do it, 
call Jewett' Good enough for estate 
work, not too good to remove rubbish 
Freeestimates Call 263 6336

1963CHEVROLET PICKUP, 73 motor, 
uses no oil. automatic See at 711 E 
16th or call 363 6190

FOR SALE 1971 Chevrolet Impala 4 
door hardtop Loaded Good tires 1604 
Runnels 347 6346

FOR SALE Oatsun 360 2 Low 
mileage Like new AM FM, AC. 5 
speed, burgiindy Cali 363 3605 after 5 
p m

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
BiOOp-m.

Bey Before
9i00o.in .

■miin 4oy (Too Lotos)

SUNDAY
3i00p.in .

PrMoy
SXWpjn.

FrMoy —  Too Letos

DUB BRYANT DISCOUNT FURNITURE

BID —  DRiSSIR —  CHiST —  2 N ITi STANDS $745.00

PONDEROSA PINE
TABLi -  6 CHAIRS -  HUTCH

- TABLI a CHAIRS —  $5*5.00

1008 E. 2nd
HUTCH —  TABLI —  6 CHAIRS $7* 54 »

PhoM  263-4621 _______________

Big Spring (Taxos) Horald, Tuos., Doc. 5, 1978 SS

Long-distance 
Gcxxi Samaritan

BUFFALO, N.Y. (A P ) -  
Robert Gajiewski flgured 
he’d get a chance to help 
people in diatreas when he 
joined the Radio Emergency 
Associated Citizens Team, a 
Buffalo-area dtizens band 
radio club. But he never 
imagined he’d play long
distance Good Samaritan.

Last week, Gajewski, 20, of 
nearby Wales, picked up a 
distress call from a stranded 
motorist and his family on 
Route 93 — in the state of 
Nevada, 2,000 miles away.

He took the information 
and relayed it to the Buffalo 
police, who passed it on to 
the Nevada Highway Patrol 
in Elko.

“ It was routine, except the 
call from Buffalo,”  a high
way patrol dispatcher here 
said with a laugh.

CB radios operate on low 
wattage and usually have a 
range of no more than 20 
miles. However, unusual 
atmospheric conditions can 
increase the range greatly.

Hugs wanted 
by Butte ferns

BU'TTE, Mont. (A P ) — 
Two young women who 
lamented "the lack of 
cowboys in Butte”  found out 
that they were the butts of a 
practical joke.

The Livestock section of 
the Butte newspaper’s 
classified section contained 
this notice Sunday: “ 'Two 
cowgirls, age 22, need hugs.”

A telephone check to the 
listed number found two. 
young women at an apart
ment and one of them 
commented, “ Oh yes, we 
could use some hugs.”

The roommates, both 
Montana residents employed 
by the regional Bureau of 
Land Management office 
here, said they didn’t know 
who placed the ad but 
thought it was a joke 
prompted by their com
plaint.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO 9M3
ESTATE OF ANSEL RAY 

MENGES DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT PROBATE COURT 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice i5 hereby given that Letters 

of Administration upon the estate ot 
ANSEL RAY MENGES. deceased, 
were issued tome, the undersigned,on 
the 36 day ot November, 1976, H> the 
proceeding indiceted beibve itiy 
Signature hereto, which is stilt pending 
and that I now hold such letters All 
persons having claims against said 
Estate, which is being administered in 
the County below named, are hereby 
required to present the same to me, 
respectfully, at the address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred 
by the ger>erat statute of limitations, 
before such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law

Dated this 26th day of November. 
1976

SIGNED
RUBY BELLE MENGES
Administrator of the
Estate of ANSEL RAY MENGES.
Deceased. No 9363.
in the County Court.
Howard County, Texas

My Post Office Address is 1331 
Utah. Big Spriftg, Texas

DECEMBER 5. 1971

Don't Put Him 
In Th* Pound,

Put ntm In 
Tho Popor. 

CloMiflod L-3

Synanoft
founder
arraigned

KINGMAN, Ariz. (A P ) -  
Synanon founder Charlee 
Dederich has been arraigned 
from a hoapital bed on a 
felony fugitive charge, a 
justice of the peace said 
Monday.

Dederich, 65, was* ap
parently asleep during 
Sunday’s hearing at Mohave 
County Hospital here.* But 
Lake Havasu City Justice of 
the Peace Gene Milam said 
Dederich was represented 
by his attorneys, a coitimon 
practice for defendants-who 
are unable to participale in 
an arraignment.

Los Angeles police; in
vestigator Marv Engqiiist, 
named by Milam as I im
promptu court reporter 
during the hearing, said 
Dederich had his eyes clesed 
throughout the 25-minute 
proceeding.

“ He laid there with his 
eyes closed,”  Engquist said. 
“ There was no way to tell if 
he was asleep. You cap lie 
there with your eyes shut 
and hear everything that’s 
going on, or you can not hear 
a thing.”

Milam set bail for the 
Synanon leader at $50(1,000 
and scheduled an extradition 
hearing in Kingman for Jan. 
2, said Mohave County 
s h e r if f ’ s spokeswom an 
Susan Martin.

'Two guards were posted at 
.  the hospital, she said.

Sunday’s hospital hearing 
also was attended by a 
hospital psych ia tris t. 
Dederich's Phoenix at
torney, Dederich’s wife and 
daughter and Mohave 
County Attorney David 
Babbitt, Engquist said.

Dederich was arrested in 
Arizona on a California 
warrant filed by the Los 
Angeles County District 
Attorney's Office in Los 
Angeles Superior Court 
alleging conspiracy . to 
commit an illegal act in-an 
Oct. 10 rattlesnake attack on 
a local attorney.

Two other Synanon 
members have been charged 
with conspiracy to commit 
murder and assault with a 
deadly weapon in the rat
tlesnake case.

The Los Angeles district 
attorney Monday planned to 
file formal criminal con
spiracy charges in Los 
Angeles Municipal Court 
against Dederich, said 
Deputy District Attorney 
John Watson.

Initial efforts to arraign 
Dederich following his arrest 
Saturday at his home in Lake 
Havasu City, Ariz., failed 
because “ he was too drunk to 
be taken to court,”  Los 
Angeles County district 
attorney’s spokesman Al 
Albergate said. So Dederich 
was hospitalized in 
Kingmaa on the California 
border 50 miles north of Lake 
Havasu.

The twoSynanon members 
previously charged in the 
rattlesnake case were Lance 
Kenton, the 20-year-old son 
of band leader of Stan 
Kenton, and Joseph Musico, 
28. They were arrested after 
the snake attack on attorney 
Paul Morantz, 33, who had 
been involved in a previous 
judgment against Synanon

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED DN THESE CARS.
$200 down poym ont on tho first 10 cars 
llstod and goiod crodit wil l  buy ono o f  thoso 
cars.

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, loaded,
Stk. 308 .................................................................$3280
197S MALIBU. 4-door, V8, stk. 398 $4480
1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door, V8, loaded, 
Stk. 285 .................................................................$5180
1975 MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, loaded,
Stk. 3 7 7 -A ............................................................ $2780
1976 MALIBU COUPE, loaded, stk. 410 $3480
1976 PONTIAC SUNMRO, stk. 380-A $3200
1975 ORAND PRIX, loaded, stk. 438 $3780
1976 FORD STATION W AOON, V8, loaded,
Stk. 4 5 5 -A ............................................................ $4180
1976 MONTE CARLO, loaded,
Stk. 4 6 6 .................................................................$4380
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, automatic,
looded, Stk. 527 .................................................$4180

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 OATSUN PICKUP. Stk. 457 .................$4180
1977 TO YO TA  PICKUP. Stk. 4 7 0 ................ $4100
1976 TO YO TA PICKUP. Stk. 4 6 3 ................ $3880

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DtPARTMENT

1561E. 4th 287-7421
"Kinyj r/wr f.'Af «*m/i (iftMiuH-OM lhn\.“
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TUESDAY

DRINK OR DROWN

NITE

ALL THE BAR 

DRINKS OR BEER 
YOU CAN DRINK- 

ONLY

3*>«-Udits 

Gvtsts 2^ Extra 

9 P.M. til 1 A.M.
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Ridin’ fence-
You Ye come a 
long way, house

Train speeding when 
derailment occurred
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Out on Midway Road in 
Val Verde Acres is a 
beautiful home that has been 
fashioned out of the old 
Mellinger home, which was 
also a beautiful home at one 
time in Big Spring.

The home was moved from 
900 Scurry where it was 
standing empty when 
Dwight ftrU n s and his wife 
decided to buy it and move i t

Of course the Mellingers 
were among the early 
businessmen in Big Spring. 
They has a general dry goods 
store at the location where 
Gibbs and Weeks now stand. 
Later it changed to a men’s 
clothing store.

The grandson of the 
original store owner still 
resides here in Big Spring. 
His mother is Mrs. Wayne 
Basden.

After the home was empty, 
there had apparently b e «  a 
fire at the facility, according 
to the new owners.

But the young couple — 
Dwight and his wife, decided 
the house had real 
possibilities. It isn’t easy to 
move a brick home. They 
had to first strip all the 
bricks off the facility. Then 
they moved the house itself. 
A new brick chimney was 
built where the old fireplace 
stood and then the brards 
were painted a beige-gold 
colorii^. Wrought iron was 
used out front on the porch 
which stiU has this peaked 
roof, shown in the old home, 
and the little window up 
above. The original fireplace 
was put back in, with ^ t  a 
new chinuiey.

The two little windows in 
the gables give a touch of the 
old days to the remodeled 
home. All the other windows 
in the home are the originals.

In the living room were 
[two sets of French doors 
quite fashionable in the 
finest homes when the 
Mellinger home was con- 
sturcted. The Perkins have 
also kept the doors in their 
living room.

'They kept the original 
brick, even though they 
didn’t put it back on the 
house Part of it has been ~ 
used as a walkway from the

SHIPMAN, Va. (A P ) -  
The Southern Crescent was 
going 80 mph — 35 mph over 
the speed limit, the Federal 
Railroad Administration 
says ^  when it careened off 
the tracks into a ravine, 
killing six persons.

But a spokessoan for the 
National Transportation 
Safety Board said Monday 
that other factors must be 
considered in determining 
what caused the accident in 
which 60 persons were in

ju red .
FRA spokesman Dave 

Umansky said Monday in 
Washington that tape- 
recorded data from two of 
the train’s four locomotives 
showed a speed of 80 mph as 
the Crescent rounded a 
curve.

Seven cars and three 
locomotives were scattered 
in the shallow ravine Sunday 
morning, and only the lead 
locomotive and the last car 
remained on the tracks.

Twenty persons were

fivehospitalised, and 
remained in critical con
dition at University o f 
Virginia Hospital in 
Charlottesville Monday.

Umansky said the tracks 
in the area last weie in
spected May 11 and were 
found to be in good condition.

NTSB spokesman Francis 
McAdanu said track 
damage reflected a lateral 
force which would indicate 
the train was travding at 
faster than the 45 mph 
permitted on the curve.

But he noted that the speed 
lim it over most of the 
Crescent’s route is 79 mph.

Conductor Leo Bailey said 
Sunday the train was 
traveling about 45 mph when 
it derailed.

PeNOaOSARESTAUMNT
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Coma Jain Your Yriands Who 
Ara ln|oylnf Oaad Food With A 

Mandty Atmoaphara.
Hiank Too

____________ AIA Walna iundhi

“ While I have no reason to 
doubt the mechanical ac
curacy of the two speed 
tapes, there are other factors 
which must be considered,”  
McAdams told a Charlot
tesville news conference.

Buy a Color TV, cassette video recorder or a stereo 
component system and receive a Las Vegas Holiday 
Voucher.

3-Dcy-2 dightt hi Lcs V «g «s .
Offer ends Christmas Eve.

Mutex Sound A Electronic
1M9 Gregg your Radio Shcack dealer.

THE OLD MELLINGER HOME 
. . . but you ought tosee it today

house to the drive.
The Perkins purchased 

some old doors from the 
Malone Hogan Hospital 
which they have used in 
restoring the house. One of 
the doors was to the 
maternity ward. Their oldest 
daughter was bom in that 
maternity room, so they 
consider that door pretty 
special. Dwight and his two 
brothers, William and Elton 
used to deliver the Big 
Spring Herald when they 
were growing up.

Dwight and his wife have 
apparently developed a real 
feel for heritage and 
restoring of an old home. 'The

old homes are considered by 
many to have better lumber 
and better construction than 
some built at later dates.

But it takes people whoare 
truly interested in them and 
patient about their 
restoration to keep the Big 
Spring heritage around.

And I greatly admire all 
the folks around town — like 
Bob Moore and John 
Burgess, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hays, the Fenestra 
Restaurant, the Potton 
House committee and the 
many others that are helping 
to preserve heritage — out 
where I ride fence.

Themnqjac
A new point of view

Comment from capitaf

Money fight looming

SOFT H  EASY 

SEPARATES

You will b «  happy 
to find ihoso 
prastigious Thormo Joe 
soporotus now in 
our Jr. Shop. 50n 
polymtor —  50% acrylic: 
Rosa. From $26.00

By SCOTT CARPENTER

JIM DAVIS

Hit Am Hh UMTf M

AUSTIN -  When legisUtors 
start meeting next month 
they will be looking at 
another big fight over hiw to

Couple more 
officers fired

HUNTSVILLE, AU. (A P ) 
— The City of Huntsville has 
fired two more policemen, 
raising to six the number of 
officers dismissed in con
nection with last month’s 
strike by d ty  police and 
firemen.

The two patrolmen were 
released from the force 
Friday. E^arlier in the week 
four other patrolmen were 
fired. In addition. Deputy 
Chief Bobby Smith an
nounced that four other 
offico's had been suspended 
for strike-related violationB 
of department rules. He said 
the suspension range from 
five to 10 days.

BEPREPARED
•N«r amf wMNwr. C U M  tlw

B it lu rm i Her ew.

distribute state money to 
public schools.

Teachers want larger 
salaries, administrators and 
school board members want 
more state money for 
operating costs.

This comes right on the 
heels of the recently ap
p ro v ed  c o n s t i tu t i o n a l  
amendment providing for 
the state to reimburse 
schools for tax dollars lost 
due to property tax cuts.

Gov.-elwt Bill Clements 
indicates that moke money 
might be availaMe for more 
school (Bstrict property tax 
cut reimbursement.

Reimbursement for local 
tax cuts is politically 
popular. Most Texans live in 
rich or middle level school 
districts where reim 
bursement means lower 
local taxes.

However, reimbursement 
will aggravate rather than 
help correct one of the main 
problems with Texas 
schools, the great disparity 
of educational opportunities 
available.

Those who live in rich 
school districts with a lot of 
taxable property have a low 
actual tax rates because the 
cost of providing public 
sebools is spread over a 
large base. Here reim 
bursement means that they 
will continue to have the 
wealthiest schools with the 
l a r g e s t  e d u c a t i o n a l  
programs wMIe finding local 
tax bills (hopping.

Texas has a moral if not 
legal obli^tion to reduce or 
eliminate the disparity of 
educational opportunities.

Now is the time to act, 
before a state court 
challenge. Hill advised the 
new legisUtors.

When c o n s i d e r i n g  
education funding bills. Hill 
said, legisUtors should look 
at the impact on the state as 
a whole rather than whether 
schools in their legisUtive 
districts would be helped or 
hindered.

It’sa nice thought, but only 
a state official leaving office 
could give such politically 
dangerous advice to 
legisUtors.

8 f ( W
5firt...3l»p

COLLEGE PARK
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But in poor distircts where 
there is little  taxabU 
property so tax rates are 
Ugh, the reimbursement 
relief will do nothing to 
improve the below average 
educational progranu.

And dollars used for 
reimbursement won’ t be 
avaiUble for aid to improve 
the poor schools.

In a swan song speech to a 
meeting of new legisUtors, 
Attorney General John Hill 
warned that the disparity of 
education between rich and 
poor school districts could 
soon result in a sUte court 
fight.

A federal suit went all the 
way to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which found theTexas 
system abhorent but found it 
to be a sUte rather than 
federal matter.

Hin agrees with Justice 
Byron White, who said that

Next to their paychecks, it% one of the most 
valuable pieces of paper you can provide your employees.

The Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield I.D. 
Card. If s one piece o4 
paper thafs instantly 
recognized and 
accepted by virtually all 
hospitals arKi doctors 
as proof of health 
insurance that pays.

And to your 
employees, thafs as 
important as salary.

i Ctom
i9 M d

VILU ANB . DUNN

ntMTMDmoN 999-9B-9999
ORoue ____

suNoon 9009 mjmo 

SIT™* 5-16-77

0990
Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas

ofessionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your empioyses.

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

James Paricsr,
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8371

Do you tliink enough of your emptoyeee to prowide the beet?

,PRia 15c
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blowing snow 
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the red the last 
Postal Service i 
fiscal year with a 

Postmaster Qc 
told a Tuesday i 
service could ei 
$180 million surp 
held to7 percent.

Postal officials 
achieved — wc 
however, since a 
is expected in fis 
in union wages ar 
third year of thee 

The surplus wo 
$688 million in 19 
1978, Bolger said 
of the Postal 
Govu'narsinHou

” We have a bet 
than ever before 
percent inflation 
itself, but if it wit 
we can achieve U> 

The possibility 
determined to a , 
rate of inflation d 
months of fiscal 1 
October, Bolger sa 
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percent,”  he said.
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He said the boat 
15-month trial


